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SIVFNSKY IS HALTED
huts. . u Trig?:: "I

A BIRD WITH LIMITATION».FLAG OF THE RISING SON Iffilf LOSSES 111 11 DEMES wml ni“.

!

'
Entire Garrison to March Out of the 

Fallen Fortress To-Day, Accord
ing to the Terms.

Main Building of Canada Carriage 
Works Demolished, Entailing 

Loss of $300,000.

Rev. Cornelius Wolfkin Surrenders 
Financial Benefit to the Needs 

of His Present Charge.

J--
lusslafl Vice-Admiral May Stay 

. off The Coast of Madagas
car Till Relnfoi cements 

Arrive.
at Petersburg. Jan. 5.—(2.30 a.m.t— 

•"Lems IM>W to be definitely settled
ttaitVIce-Admlral Rojestvensky's squad-
#IS wiU not attempt at present to 

K visdivoetock. The decision has

S
3JAPS IN PORT* ARTHUR. r

• Tokio. Jan. 4.—The follow
ing report was received from 
Gen. Nogt at 3 o'clortt this 
afternoon:

•"Order Is maintained at 
Port Arthur by the officers. 
The people are quiet.

"Our minute investigation 
was not finished .until Tues
day night.

"The total number of in
habitants Is about 35.000, of 
whom 26,000 are soldiers or 
sailors. The total number 
of sick or wounded Is 20,000*

"Common provisions and 
bread are plentiful, but there 
Is a scarcity of meat and 
vegetables. There are no 
medical .supplies.”

•»;m
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X

Headquarters .of the Japanese Third BrockvtUe, Jari. 4.—(Special.)—Be- 
Army at Port Arthur, Jan. 3, via Che- j tween 5 and 8 o'clock this evening fire 
foo, Jan. 4, 8 p.m., censoied.—The flag o! reduced to smoldering* ruins the main 
the Rising Sun floats to-night over the building of the extension .plant of the 
captured citadel of Port Arthur. Canada Carriage Works, entailing a

loss of nearly $300,000, which is covered 
When the news of the surrendèr of by insurance, roughly estimated À 

the fortress reached the soldier» y ester- $225,000- 
day. the Japanese fraternized freely 
with their late enemies'.

With nightfall came the great fires, had just got nicely started on the 
rising from the camp like a blazing ' spring orders, with a staff numbering

” " about 300. These are necessarily thrown 
out of employment, with blue prospects 
until the good old summer time.

Boy With a Lantern.
There are different stories regarding 

the cause of the fire, but It is said on 
good authority that a boy entered the 
paint and varnish vault in the south
east corner of the basement, carrying 
a lantern, when the men had almost 
completed the day’s work. He came, 
out badly burned, leaving the lantern 
behind, and In a few minutes an ex
plosion followed, carrying in its train 
flame and smoke.

The shock of the explosion raised the 
floor of the. room above, where several 
men were employed. These barely had 
time to get out with their lives.

One Hydrant Frozen.
While the arrival of the fire depart

ment was being awaited, the company's 
employes fought the fire bravely with 
their own apparatus, having a liberal 
supply of hose and excellent hydrants 
on the grounds. Unfortunately one of 
these, was found to be frozen, which 
greatly handicapped their efforts. The 
combined assistance of the fire depart
ment failed to stay the frenzy of the 
fiâmes, which spread with lightning ra
pidity. The floor of the second storey 
gave way under the weight of 300 or 

. First Intimation Jnn. 1. so gPar8 all(j the walls of the eastern,
The first definite .intimation of the southern and northern portions caved 

, correspondent telegraphs a picturesque flUgsjan intention to eurter.der came Jan in, creating a draught which the flre- 
] account of the scene at tne time • of ! ^ at 4 pm. When the Russian envoya proof wall in the centre of the building
! the negotiations for capitulation of, approached the Japanese lines south of could not withstand.
Port Arthur. | the Village of Shuishiying. They were Papers and Books Saved.

He says: "It was a magnificent sun- 11Tiet by Japanese staff officers, to whom The flre soon enveloped the entire 
Guardian hears that Co mt Bencken- ny day witb a wonderful stillness tbey delivered the letter of Q;n. Stoessel structure so that nothing could be 
aorff, the Russian ambassador in Lon- reigning on the belligerent lines. A to Gen. Nogi, asking to have a time Baved except the office papers and 
fen, has gone to St. Petersburg, in re- strange concourse was gathered in the for parley arranged. In this letter, as books. Altho driven back by the heat 
s pense to a summons from the czar. vlcmity of the cottage where the white : already known, Gen. Stoessel admitted the brigade managed to preserve a 
rha is most interested in the opinions g g ghowed that the parliamentires: the hopelessness of further continuing large storehouse, where $4000 worth of 
•f European capitals regarding the were deliberating, and comprised won ! the struggle, and that he was prepared upholstered material was placed, also 
Russian petition In Manchuria. The dering Chinese peasants, children and : to surrender in order to save the lives another buildings of large dimensions 
Guardian thinks this is a hopeful om n, i|ln Japanese Tommies all grouped j of the remnant of the brave garrison USed for woodworking purposes. These 
(honing a disposition on tie part if Ï nine dismounted Cossack es 1 which had fought so long and so well, may form the nucleus of the rebulld-
the eiur to admit the feasibility of a ■ , h carried on a gesticulatory ’ provided suitable terms could be ar- ing of the factory, but at present the
general settlement j conversation with the Japanese escort, i ranged. He asked for a conference to leading members of the company are

---------  : The narliamentalrea separated and 'j settle these terms. Major-Genera’. ïji- undecided.WAR NOTES. ! went to theT respective ’tent, before with a^ai-ge^ left the Jap^
--------- ! the first document was completed and ; nese headquarters at 11 ° clpck Monday

St. Petersburg. Jan. 4.-In further de- at 4 o'clock despatched it to Gen. Sloes- j ™^nlng and rode .V> .®* ap^>t"t*d 
«patches given out to-day. Gen. Stoes- sel w Port Arthur. An hour later tne P-ace. Shortly before 1“C|1”CJ th® 5^*.
•el says he lost 200. men Dec. .12 and 1». second document was completed and ' * a escort. 3’
All the Russian warships in the Inner handed to another Cossack, who, ac- pnnied ny a cavalry escort,
harbor on Dec. ll.were sunk by U-inch companled by a Japanese cavalryman.
Jap shells, with exception of the Si- dashed toward Port Arthur. Later,
vastepoi. which was removed to the when dusk had Set In, Gen. Stoessel :
cuter harbor .and for four nights re gigne<1 the documents and the tele- Jeps nosy Prepaying to Beat Off 
pulsed Japanese torpedo -boat attacks. _hone informed the Investing troops of 

"To-day (Dec. 11)," says the general, ‘he |ad tidings. immediately "Ban- !
"six to ten battalions of ic'nforcements zais..swere shouted and Bengal lights ! 
reached the Japanese. The Japanese are fl flashed from ridge to ridge 1
hi unhanding the hospitals with 11-inch “
Biieils. Hospital No. 6 has been demol
ished, and hospitals Nos. 9 and 11 are 
damaged. Two surgeons and a Sister 
cf Merry have been wounded, while 
several of our wounded men were again 
hit. Dr. Baletcheff is working unflinch- j 
Ingly, but It is difficult to attend lO.uOn I 
wounded, especially in the face of fre
quent bombardments and the frest,.. W- 
ha>e very few officers. Two hundred 
fell in October and November. I am, 
replacing them with non-commissioned 
officers, who are doing heroic service.”

Because he feels that duty calls himl 
to stay with his present charge. Rev. 
.Cornelius Woelfkin of; Brooklyn, 
has declined the Invitation extended to 
him by Walmer-road Baptist Church of 
this city. By so doing he has disap
pointed the local congregation, who were 

; greatly pleased with him when he oc- 
-Itupied the pulpit a fortnight ago. Wal

mer-road offered him a salary of $4006 
a year, with $500 moving expenses. His 
declination was received yesterday; 
morning an dan informal meeting of 
the board was held last night to con
sider the situation. It was stated by 
one member that the matter of an odd 
thousand dollars or so must not be al
lowed to stand in the way of securing 
a, past or. While Walmer-road Baptist 
Church, is regarded as cine of the most 

I desirable pulpits in the city, Greene- 
avenue Church in Brooklyn, where Rev. 
Dr. Woelfkin is, is regarded as being 
an exceptionally difficult situation, al
tho a residential district.

His Duty to Stay.
A special despatch to The World 

from Brooklyn says :
When seen to-night and asked why he 

declined the Toronto call. Rev. Cor
nelius Woelfkin said:

"If I had asked a church made to 
order. I could not have desired a better 
one than that in Toronto. But, altho In 
a financial way I would have been bet
ter situated in Toronto, I am now on 
the fighting line and do not think I 
should desert my guns. The conditions 
of population about tile Greene-avenue 
Baptist Church age changing, and I 
tjiink it my dtity to remain here to help - 
solve problems which are to confront 

V us." !•

&> N.T.,

G. Soldiers Joined llandr.: 4
hot

m;ht reached that he will await the 
pacific squadron, cm which work 

“proceeding night and day, and sev- 
shlp|of which are expected to be 

" lor service by the end of Janu-

l&r
The IndustryT was the largest labor-5 employing concern in Brockville and

ih,

9 Si
halo, while great choruses of "banzai 

a re-echoed thru the hills.
The entire garrison and all the non- 

C combatants will march out of the city 
L | Jan. 5 to Yahuthwel, whence the Rus

sian officers will be transported to 
Dalny, thence to wherever they may

m-
it is by no

jeetveneky 
to ESTOP**”
third squadron off the^ coast of Mada- 
-ggcsr, and seize and make his base on* 
at the uninhabited coral islan ls of Poly-

In view of the report that thcJupa- ,IU H IIUUUIL IU I.UUUIIII1U dt^re- of war will be detained

intend to invest Vladivostock. G,n. ------- ------- unt„ tbey can be transferred to Dalny,

«^s«"dhthehopuuoi”thaMf via.ii- Japanese Fleet Looked On While the and then^t,“da,“"e„ Hour,
rostock Should be blockaded Rojestven- Torpedo Boat DeStfOVerS Left The confcrence^b'etween the Russian
*y would be compfIed.to retui "• n t i-fLur and Japanese commissioners, at which

Many Interesting incidents in connec- KOrt ArthUL tcrms of the surrender were ar-

tion with Port, Arthur heretofore care- -------------- ranged took plave at Shuishiying at 1
IUUy concealed are now common pro- p.m. Monday afternocn and lasted until

when the protected cruiser London,. Jan. ».—Tne Dally Mail a coi- ...
Bobrin was lost by going on the roc ks respondent with Gen. Nogi n army be- * ^J^;^'won the great Rug. 
her raptain. Sarytchoff. was subjected fore Port Arthur in a despatch this ^ stronghold in the far east, after 
to considerable criticism. He appealed morning says that the Russian torpe- x ®hg, sj ln which she lost
personally to ■ Emperor Nicholas for do boat destroyers were purposely per ; soldiers who were out outmercy, saying that if ft .given he would matted to escape from Port Arthur un- ^^^Tin ihe most sanguinary and 
sacrifice his life tor his country. In :e- .... .yvs oi -ne Japanese t-ve*. a .
!fter Capt. Sarytchoff volunteered on tribute to the brsw, eg uie Rn^win desperate fighting the world has ever 
every occasion for the dangerous duty. seen.
He commanded the gunboat, Giliak at gamson. ' The surrender of the fortress at the
Kinchow, and later a shore battcyy at xhe correspondent adds that 200 Ja- .
tiger s Tail. Atterward the captain en- panese prisoners were discovered at present time is a surpri 
raged ln frequent sortie* from the forti- f the having Japanese, as the desperate determtna-
ilftotis, but seemed to bear a cha rnel *olt Arthur- many o£ lhem ba "s | tion and courage of the Russians indt- 
lir> and received not so much ap a panluipaieU in tne desperate efforts tv • cated tbat tbe struggle would be one

mock ine channel and who hitnei'io to tbe bitter end.

means certain - that Ro- 
will return with his ships 
waters; he may-await the
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:e • .(i “ Well, I may be a ‘ bird,’ just as the * Cap’ says, but blessed if I can fly across that split.”Elder Ross :

PREMIER GROWING BITTER 
CARRIES WAR INTO AFRICA

w

%y «
iei Much Soi ht After.

Mr. Woelfkin -has been sought by a 
number of influential churches during 
the last year and was wanted by the 
Bloomsburg Baptist Chapel in London, 
where he preached with much accep
tance for nine weeks last summer. The 
Ragle to-night has- art editorial approv
ing of the pastor’s décision.

Issues a Statement Declaring That 
Someone in New York Has State

ment re Her Affairs.

ie

ÊmWror Nicholas is expected to re- were, supposed to be oead. 
turn to morrow to St. Petersburg, when Tbè Daily Te.egraph's Port Arthur 
t council of war will be held.

PREMIER ROSS BITTER,At Mount Brydges Declares That 
Conservatives Are More Cor

rupt Than Liberals 
Ever Were.

h
ly C.P.R. OFFICIAI^ RESPONSIBLE.Premier Ross was nomin

ated at Mount Brydges yes
terday by West Middlesex 
Liberals.

He was bitter. He declared 
the Conservatives were more 
corrupt than the Liberals.

Gainey was guilty of every 
crime in the political cal
endar.

It was the opposition, not 
the government, tjiat was on 
trial

"We propose to carry the 
Into Africa" was his

i eg

5 TO TAKE COUNSEL.
I-atehed-lp and Defective Engine 

Exploded Neal* Bobcnyereon.

Lindsay, Jan. 4.—The adjourned In*, 
quest "on the death, of Fireman Cham
bers. who was killed ibjr an explosion 
on a C.P.R. locomotive, near Bobcay- 
geon a week ago Tuesday night, was 
resumed at that village to-night before < 
Coroner Bonnell. It was shown that

Cleueland, Jan. 4.—Mrs. Cassie L.- 
Chadwick said to-day that a formal 
statement relative to her affairs and 
financial transactions is in possession 
of a private Vparty" in New York City, 
and that it is' not to be given out until 
she consents.

4.—The ManchesterLoudon, Jan.:er
ty. Mount Brydges, JalL 4.—(Special.)— 

Hon. Q. W. Ross was nominated here 
to-day as the candidate of West Mid
dlesex Liberals. The convention was 
largely attended. The premier made I 
bitter speech, in which he declared he 
proposed to carry the war Into Africa, 
and that Liberals had lost prestige by 
permitting the Conservatives to talk of 

Blow to Brockville. corruption, while they were themselves
The fire has cast over the town a

SiTL M «...
from the blow. This Is the second big ,uptlon In their own party, any/more; 
manufacturing concern Brockville uas than j the ranks of their opponents.
go8lngnupU1ny2?ke in 1900. The Conservatives had howeven never

The reflection of to-night's blaze was taken this attitude. They had criticized 
visible for a radius of 50 miles. The the Liberals, but had shut their eyes to 
factory being stocked with paints, oils 
and wood furnished ample prey for the 
flames.

ide

9
Mrs. Ghadwicw denied printed stories j

that she had purchased an $8000 auto- i , . .__
................ •, . .. . ^ the engine was patched and defective, .

mobile and given it away, and that she 1 and the jury found the C.P.R. officiais, 
had bought $1200 worth of handker- Indirectly responsible for Chambers'

death. .

war 
message.

The,Conservative platform 
was stolen from the Liberals, 
what tjiere was of it.

"The Conservatives are 
lobster's and have dropped 
their claws eight times" was 
one of his Jibes.

He could see no reason 
why the government should 
not have a majority Of 14 
or 15.

chiefs at one time.
The instant -effect of her statement,

ANOTHER LIBERAL QUITS.Mrs. Chadwick said, would be to clear 
her of all suspicion of alleged wrong
doing and would show that she and 
her husband have been the victims of 
circumstances and not of any crBue of, 
their own commission.

Creditors of Mrs. Chadwick to-day 
_________________________________________ amendedtlietr original petition ln bank-

the, wrong-doing in their own party.-------------------------------- ~ ruptcy against her, alleging that her I thorlty that John Austin, the Liberal
Then followed the premier’s only re- their .policy." Naturalists tell us that act|ong |n granting a chattel mortgage candidate In Bast Victoria, has wltb-

ferences to Mr. Gamey, whom he char- the lobsters dropped their claws every on her Cleveland home to the Savings drawn from the field' and that no one
received BY THE POPE. of every time a thunderstorm came along, the Depot Bank of Elyria, Ohio, and rent- wlI1 ^ put in his place.

______  geterized as a man guilty of eve-| nervous shock being so great. Well, jng a safe deposit box at a Cleveland ---------------------- :-----
Associated Frees Cable.) crime in the political calendar. Fight- ( the Conservatives are lobsters, every- bank in the name of Daniel Pine, her ,rHB BRITISH MORTALITY TABLES.

T nndon Jan 4 —The Pope hds re- ing shy of the Gamey topic in these one of them,” remarked brother-in-law, constituted acts ofcew0enddînptiv^te anffiencPe°PAerchbûhop words, Mr. Ross took np the ballot land^filey Tfe bankruptcy. J_______________ The best life insurance ^company is

KîXîtiTum* RADIUM CURES OPHTHALMIA. .
Newfouiîdlan'd STtSlT P^ S Liberal'deputy 'retuiTting an enthusiastic ,Mener in ^  ̂l°i£
Catholicism and sent his blessing to Row Doe. H..s. Know f %es that's what they will. If they cess in Three Cases. .Sovereign Life is the best
the island. “God help the Tories," shouted a have any claws left,” answered the pie- ---------- cause it is founded upon the new Brt-

party enthusiast. "j'® a y - Berlin Jan. 4._A „reat sensation has tish Mortality Tâblâk the latest and
~Yes, they will need all the help He * conservative* on Trial. , . - .. . , i most accurate in existence, embracing

can give them," was the retort of the c* re wed along the last thirty-two ueen 031186,1 ld German medical, circles caiculations from the official records of
(Canadian Associated Pres. C.hl >.l premler. "I don’t think He's on their thèdUscardcdblanks of the ! by the announcement of the ainlsche sixty-six life offices upon upwards of

London. Jan. «.-The Bishop of Que- gide, anyway." c™^rv!tive plattom “E^gh of' Wochenschlft that Dr. Cohn, a cele- one million lives, whereas the Instituts
bec has presented to the South Acton The Lpeaker claimed that the govern- .. t ake „ magnlflcent bonfire for bra ted oculist, has succeeded in curing of Actuaries Hm Mortality Tables m 
District Council a plot of land to tie ment was not on trial. It was the op- „ „ h added “Now I tell you again, ophthalmia by-means of radium. use by other companies was (-ompiled
laid out as a recreation ground. Dr. position that was in that position, he their trial and you are to A radium crystal weighing one milli- forty years ago from the experience of
Dunn was formerly vicar of All Saints, Eaid. jf the government was to be k JL thpm tbere until they bring forth grammen was enclosed in a glass tube bqt twenty lire offices upon one huit-
South Acton. displaced at all it should be by some-' for repentance'• ; and passed over the eyes of a patient dried and fifty thousand lives. •

•rn FW to c WAD 4 one better than they were. The present Mr ^gg told his hearers that he during a'period of from IÔ to 15 mm-
ro SEND EM TO CANADA. opposition did not enjoy that dlstinc- wanted thla c0„test to be one of such a utes. v .

— . tion. The Liberals had somewhat natUre that no Liberal in West Mid- i Three cases qre reported as being ab-
(Canndlnn Associated press came.) weakened their position by permitting dlegex would regret going into it. He soliitaiy cured and a number of others Thé World has been Informed that

London, Jan. 4.—A subcommittee of themselves to be "bull-dozed and brow urged them to get right into the fight, arc now udder observa tien. the cabinet minister who approached '
the central committee on the London beaten by their opponents for things Tbey had no need to bring into the If *he discovery is of as great value1 j p Whitney with an offer of coali-
vnemployed is considering the advisabi- we are heartily ashamed of," while all ridlag any outsiders. His opponents as it seems It will prove a blessing to tiom "was Hon. J. M. Gibson. Another
lay of sending suitable men to Canada, the time no one was saying anything had 8ald that the Liberals had a ma-, «he government of Egypt, in which ilabinet minister. Hen. Richard. Har- i
and will report in a few days. about Conservative corruptionT j chine. Well, he had never seen Ut But , country ophthalmia is rampant court is said to have figured In the ne-

, “We propose to change this, said h(, thought that the Tories must h^ve vnTinvr ,_7 gotiatlons, and it was with either Mr.
he "We propose (o carry the war into one. NOTHING IN IT. «Tbson or Mr. Harcourt that Mr. Wt.lt-
Afr,Ca" I th^^nno reionrwtyrthTigovohrn- Cleveland, Ohi^T. 4,-Louis Gross- ^y conferred._______________

Referring to the accusations that the! ment should not have a majority of ™an’ attorney for Receiver Nathan FORGET IS PRESIDENT,
government had not prosecuted politi- from fourteen to fifteen In the next I PxajninÇd
eal offenders, he characterized them aa house. . the contents of the satchel belonging to Montreal,1 Jan, 4t—(Special.)—The
untrue. Forty-seven prosecutions had i. ■■■ ■ J*ra- Cassie L.Chadtvick,which has been cap|(a| of thp Dominion Textile Gom
been made as a result of the elections prune pnfl UflDOC TUipwcq the ?u?1fct ?f lourV, 8pepd at 0V', rhP pany the name of the new cotton ag-
of 1898. and. charges had been laid FENLL rUK HUHOt IhltVtO . , trunk belonging to Mrs- Chadwtck w il ^ëgâtion will be $7,5M,000* There will
against fourVoffenders at. the last by- °rPrn««mùi Ap('0rdi8g, 1? be $2,500.000 preferred stock 7 per cent.

Buffalo. Jan. 4.—Charles H. Daly was elections. As far as the Soo was con- Liveryman Wright of Traherne. CrMsman, the co"‘ail'pd and $5,000.000 common. Hon. L. J. For- v
arrested here to-day on a charge )f <erned the Tories had taken the prose- Man.. Placed Under Arrest. ëmaë p pors of various w|jj be president of the new or-
grand larceny. He is wanted at Wood- cution out of the government's hands,. ---------- lu! I'Z S ga.iization.
stock. Ont. and were prosecuting eleven mvn in the Winnipeg, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—Sensa- was ^ pair

courts. tional development ln connection with HnE"s was the mW valuIbl^artMe
mëi^our^Wes." said" thTpremier in's^lT "ideSprPad horse-stealing in the Capa- seemingly ^ Or<«m.n£ judf-

Suspicion Caused Suicide. righteous tones, "had not the Tories dian «est is the arrest of a man nam- ment large, number of trinkets were
Bradford. Pa.. Jan. 4.—Mrs. J. C. Den- been so hasty In taking it out of our ed Wright, at Treherne, Manitoba, yes- » s“ " tne 'ant, , Me 1 su m t the 

nison of Smlthport committed suicide hands." terday' afternoon, charged at the in- a?d . dJL
to-day by shooting herself thru the The preipier claimed that ll was only’ stance of a North Dakota sheriff with to expert tnspec 1 a y
head with a 22 calibre revolver. Last "out of our superabundant leniency anl having stolen horses in his possession. lwo-
September the husband of the wornani charity" that they did not take action Wright, who is known to the police un- , , . .
(Wed ti.nder circumstances indicating against Tory corruptionists of 1898. j der several aliases, is part proprietor For Xmas bay union Lapel cigars. MILDER.
that he had been poisoned and suspicion v-We'll not be that easy with them of Wright & Germany's Livery Stable, judgment was RESERVED. -------— 7
was directed towards the wife as being again," he added. "By their conduct which was burned down under rather 1 ’ " Meteorological Office Toronto, Jail. «.—
responsible for his death. they have placed themselves out of-peculiar circumstances on Saturday , . t <x p.m.i-The severe stem which was off

rcurt and can expec t no mercy." i night, the flre spreading to the adjoin- ,h^nd°^tri^the melimfnërv teërina ,n" mlddl'- Atlnntl- .ioF it last night has
ling livery stable. This circumstance, t'V8 Jhe prellr",dary Üî ll,! now reached the OUlf of St. Lawrence, fif- ,
taken in connection with the recent of Billy Boÿd. the sprinter, and big «-aiisii 

Woodstock Jail 4.-Hlch Constable Tis- Next he produced a list to show that'“VV „ f Anlerican horse- Hugh Stevensdn. alleged to have enter- the
dale and Detective Day of the Grand the courts had taken action against. at Medicine Hat Alberta, points ed into a conspiracy to defraud ex-A|d. keeps very 'edd io (pwliec and over the
Trunk arc at Brldgcluirg. Ont., near Bitf- the political offenders of the el?otions . . f nn " s," n- ,be Douglass of this city of $10,000. on a greater portion o# Ontario,
falo. They are Hually engaged rmmdlug np o( 1902, reading a 11st of fines and im- thcëangliMLutoba ! footrace at St. Louis this summer, in Mlnlmutnn.td maximum ti-nperaturea^
what vousuildc Tisdale calls a Me hunch i priao„me„ts in South Ontario. South selling depots of the gang In Manitoba. whk.h Boyd was t<? participate, was Vlc oria 4V ^.
H r^:.cS,' Lmccrs arcn,m the troM Perth. North Waterloo and Hallon. j rtavtd Hoskins F O A Chartered Ac- held. Douglass was the only witness ft,1,1,!"' 12f PaYrv&j, 1«. below -£ To-of* a number of men who have been rob At the Tory convention not one word counting ” Wellington' jfiE.. Toronto called and on his evidence the crown Is r,llllo zero »i: Ottawa, U below-zero:

Grand Trunk trains of baggage. One had been said aS to the corruption ------------------------------ hoping to-’seure the committal of Boyd >(„i trial. 8 Itelow zero;; Quebec. 0 below
c men the detectives arc after hails within their own ranks, said the pre- GAMEY AT EXETER; and. Stevenson" for trial. The story of ç; Halifax, 20 -44.
Woodstock, and some of the stuff he mjpr. There had been not one word as _____ Douglass, which engaged the attend in Probabilities.

to the $30.000 election fund "that was K . r.,n 4 —R R Gamey spoke of the police for two hours, wa» decid- ,.,mrr I-ake* and Georgian Bay -«
used for -corrupt purooses. and that' thi’ a'(térnoon and this evening edly interesting and created some A „,„e ,„||flcr, with
Mr. Whitney knew of." Un the Interest of H. «fiber, the Con- amusement. J’udgment was reserved.

"Put these men in power," exclaimed gervative candidate for South Huron.
Mr. Ross, with sarcastic emphasis upon He waï wen received, 
the words. "Put these men in lower
to purify the electorate; to Purify thetj pember'e Turklih Baths remove al 
halls and the lobbies of par rament, and poison from the system. 126 Yonge-st. 24 
the chairs in which the ministers sit!
These men are corrupt. Just as the 
fathers, so are the sons to 'h“ second 
and the third generations end It i= only 
after a long course of pen'trn e and ser
vice in the wilderness that tlvy can he 
entrusted with the seals of rffice. And 
T tell you the time has not yet come 
for them to end their penitential ser
vice.”

John Austin of Beet Victoria Seed 
No CNieace.

j PEACE TALK FUTILE. Lindsay, Jan. 4,—(Special.)—It is re
ported here to-night tfn the best of au- t

*
Knropatlcln.

Tokio, Jan. 4.—The weight of opinion 
ln Japanese official clreles seems to be 
against a belief In the early conclusion 
of peace, and doubt is expressed that 
the fall of Port Arthur will materially
affect the situation.

One of the several officers who dis
cussed the question with the corres- 

| pondent of the Associated Press, to
day voiced the sentiment of the majo- 

I rity when he said: "We are confront- 
Ling a situation which continues to be 
I purely military. The present problem

_ , 4 Th R , , ' Declares That the Cavalry Arm Has ^^ThrRZi^"erond°^^8sau^

■ft tnnZt^to “ S; Been Notably Absent in All ^e^t^at^halVheRus^ns0
pelcasse a protest against Japan's a! ; r ' . "1™ determinedly than ever
Ifged violation of The Hague stipula- Engagements. «''* rc,‘ , . , wietd Marshal Oya-tions relative to the immunity of has 6 6 their effort (o drive Field Marsha^ Oya
Jltals from attack. The pro»est is -------------- -- ™a ba('k' and that, ‘h6y "J,'' S‘e „r'e
based on Oen. Stoessel's report that . „ , H r supremacj at ' «Meets
the hospitals at Port Arthur were Victoria, B.C., Jan. 4.—Capt. H. C. paring to defeat both these1 obj<sets.
•truck during the Japanese bombard- Thacker, who was Canadian military The. situation makes talk of peace 
tient, wounding some of the inmates, yttaehe with Oku's army and witness- tile.” 
ïarSî'iSSe Wi“ f0rward"the protest to éd the actions at Anshan. Liaoÿang an 1 j 

----- --  shaho. arrived by the Empress of Ja ;
titilLXti^TrhmYjmn'lbe 'r11" this morning- Capt' Tha0ke: Was ; Japanese Ollleer. Will Be Given a
fomtulHKloncvK of both the Japanese and invalided after the battle of the Shaho, ; Banquet Jnn. 10.
»nd*.t,'!,.aro1^8 ,hl'lr. ri'iif'-re n, e. |.pt1imi,ig a month after the great | - ------—. zA&VXfrMfZ V-rt bLUle. ' I Headquarter, of the Third Japanese!

.ur aR Prf,I>erty of tho JapaucHe tiovvrn- : when he left the two armies, each Army at Port Arthur, Jan. 4, Via FU ’(Canadian A*»oclated Pre** Cable.) 
, ' ! bti reinforced steadily, were entering ean.-The formal entry of the Japanese London. Jan. 4,-In recognition of his

^Tribm '■"'•'rlirloHi: PBd strengthening their position, pre into Port Arthur o, Jan. 8 pe ™ SîSentMwitTth^edom of the roy-

k i PrOPOS6d t0 f'e ' on Jan. 10. The reason for the surren- WAXTEU AT WOODSTOCK. .
arnty was released. ()er (>f tbe fortress is evident from- a

After the battle of Lfaoyang, Kuro- visit to Wantai Hill. The tn ire strength
the main line

until midnight, when all again became 
strangely quiet.” (Canadian

ire ■

y
id GIFT FROM A BISHOP.

d
13-
ie
«
of
■’4--

GIBSOV OR HARCOURT.id
ir
rA'

ENTRY ON JAN. 8.
lor! *
.id
it.

HONOR FOR MINTO.lg
Conservatives Too Quirk.

l.vcf'fr°' ^ despatch received !
^^"«-“'patkiA attacked the Japs for ten days, of the position lay in __________

Kao Wat destroyers Smirll and Rorki V . . - witu hmtw i0sq of the outer defences. The possession
M'-h. With 0 ttuTcbatuma11 having soo ,of but Wil9 throw n back ‘ "j (,f Wantai gave the besiegers the key

dim frd' artiv,d at Taiugiatt Jan. 1, , Capt. Thacker says the Russian field (<| lh<a forts east of the city. The hills
* ng' _ I gun iS superior to that of the Japanese. jn the rror were not fortified and af-

Je». «.--The JIJI. discussing the i ,hc. the lack of common shells hand!- forded aWull cover for the assaulting
_ pturp of-yort Arthur, reviews tho prlv 
r;',, ™ 'Ives, and says : "We ought 

, A r t tijj r In nur hands so
*:xis,s- Port Arthur Is the kev

ti K' ’v" f“,r "1IM- " ls our dut j
«rep the key In our hands."

t

i
: MAD THE BACK PAG».

There ore some mars bargains In the
Dlneen^CoATfur abow'rooma.^Orithe 

back page of thle paper you will notice 
their dally bulletin Including some rare
Slîy‘nan?^.^dre«%..%  ̂
there to-day.

Get him a box of Union Label Olgarx.
forces.its service. The Japanese gun is

The .Shimose explosive DOWN WITH THE WAR.
than I ---------

to ‘aps 
long as better served

is very effective, but not more so 
lvddite.
notably absent in all engagements.

Capt. Thacker,, now en 
tawa was decorated by the mikado be j 

the i fore leaving with the Order of The 
Sacred Treasure.

Moscow. Jan. 4.—There was a demon- 
! si rat ion in front of the Grand Duke 
Sergius’ palace to-day. Crowds parade 1 

route to Ot the vicinity, stoned the palace and criel 
"Doxvn with the war!"

The cavalry arm has been

m A™r : 

I Sbriêk.*"d„ ,,lo''t<’''s w,;r'' scarce, - and 1 KroîîIIR "f the wnumled. milt.
i.p*!?.1’", I'hlses and .veils of men who
ttetk? cônKH “5."P,‘ra,l° n8 wl,hollt il lines
thaf it ’ n<,< ni"k' sm h an Inferno •tàLnhfcÂ8 " ,rr'.ll,'f ,0 r,lsh from the foul 
BÏÏs ."‘"Î bunM,1,f sights, even If tho 
(Ivc.H r,'pi8 were the only altor.uu-

ir .
at i

id
ways : "Med!

<’Z1R AT MINSK.1
y Rounding Up Thieves. Speaks of Conservative Fanil. ling u heavy gate and a snowstorm 

Maritime Provinces. The weatherMinsk. Jan. 4.—Emperor Nicholas ar
rived here today and reviewed the 
troops. Which have been ordered vto the 

. . , far east. At the station a deputation of
New York. Jan. 4.—The explosion of 1]obinty handed the emperor $13.000 for 

, :■ bomb against the door of a barber If)p ,j,.fenders of Port Arthur. His ma-
:L-v*«er*hurg. Jan 4 tine ,,f ihc most shop In First-avenue to-night followed . resumed his journey at noon.

. xiT* -of Pert Arthur's fall, tie the refusal of the proprietor. Sam Fa a- j '-------------------------- ----
UK. afcadv .mJîIrol'* ,ho effect dP"” sett, to pay $3W>; which had been do , Tokln. jan. 4. The Emperor of Russia
Chinese, i J, , '""u’rainy of the j )]ianded from him In letters signed by j,,is cabled to General Stoessel saying that
fil» «leutahT«a?» fi l'" ”, *h<' "f "The Black Hand." The front of the i the giving of their parole or the alternati-e

. ftious than the atrateglcai xui Inc of I h." ' tn-ilding was considerably damaged, bu' of imprisonment is optional with the dlfl-
iïesss* °£trev - ' n<« one was injured, altho several per-
^ 1 ironn. -.ter.8b,,rP- '1i,n 1 The mimlVT-r of - sens were in the shop at the. time.
;erveaa *kmt Af«'ai'”‘r”L K''i'o|uilkln'k disposal is.
e: thp trunsporf;iti«»n overI Tuis fi»(.*tis proving luode<>mitv.
vetbo* m itistion ’ f' with ih<« lutVr.ml

134 * ehotiUi ,ha7* an important bearing
Ing t,T H1 m,t proposa Ip. Not ti
lts a|^»earin«.,Ure- howvvvv- vtfc

Resolution 1936— Smoke Blue Union 
Labei Cigars. ____2

2 Black Hand and Bomb*.
ie

St

1
of th 
from
Is supposed to have stolen lias beep recover
ed by the Woodstock police.

%
IT

light snow
falls.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. f.awrene» - 
Fair arid decidedly cold to day; light snow
falls during the nigh* or on Friday.

lower St. Lawrence. Gulf and Maritime 
-Strong northwesterly to', northerly-wind»; 

fotr verv '"•old.
Superior Moderately cpld, with light 

KliiiwfatlP. I . .Manitoba Mostly fftlr and somcwhnt 
colder. .. f
THE BOVBr5iGHbIhK OF CANADA 

28 King St. West, Toronto.
Saving* Department.

LAURIER AND FAIRBANKS 
TO DISCUSS RECIPROCITY

Pembsr’s Turkish Baths will curs all 
diseases. >29 YAnge-stret. 346 ’

(’ONSKfRATION ON FRIDAY.

Itondon. Jail; 4.—The consecration of 
Bishop-elect Williams will take place in 
St. Paul's Cathédral on Friday morning 
next. jl.

PATHETIC PI.EA.

St. Petersburg, Jan.4 —Gen. 
Ftoessel's last despatch, dat
ed Jan. 1. prior to the sur
render of Port Arthur, de
tails the Japane-c attack of 
Dec. 31 and concludes as fol
lows :

"We shall be obliged to 
capitulate, but everything is 
in the hands of God. - Wo 
have suffered fearful losses. 
Great- Sovereign, pardon us. 
We ' h;t vc
humanly possible, 
qs. bill be. merciful. Nearly 
eleven months 
•rupted struggle► have ex
hausted us. 
ter of the garrison is alive, 
and of this number the ma
jority arc sick. and. be-tug 
obliged to act on the -defen- 
sive without even short in
tervals for repose, are worn 
to shadows."

natrUA I
1 womb

TO-DAY II TORONTO.

■'^1 3an. 3 Lr!m"f tin- iTiird .iapam^n army, 
™ «tails for T,1,‘ Ilf thv Hus*

y°r their kif-v'4.' ami physicians
ed. ii8r, xv„ ‘*M,A wmiihicd has Iicimi grant 
taiiPn ovor f|n.ts,‘ a,l,l Taxangko forts were 
day Th.‘j..!'V Japnitcye at inmn tv- 
«oerx of WiVp’ïin0, ?bc Unsslân pris- 
4eloy«.ji until j ** mai'-hnii out lias been

Fast Toronto investigation, the rity 
ball. 10 a.m.

Km pi re Club. W.F. Ma-lean-on ‘‘Na- 
tlouai Ownership of Hallways," Webb’s. 
1 p.m.

Moral Reform Association executive; 
4 p.m.

Tress Club. a«blrt*9« l>v Kor1>ev Ro- 
bertson, King Edward, (j p.m.

Rev. Alex. Gilroy’s 3o nnnix-er<avy. 
1 ollege-ntreet Presbyterian Church, 8 
p.m.

Women’s Canadian Historical Society. 
Cm.federation Life. 8 p.m.

Trades council. Labor Tempi**, 8 p.m. 
Hoard of «*dm-ation *na«ig'ii*al. 8 p.m. 
Princess. ’’The Kleeping Beauty and 

Ihc Beast." 8 p.m.
Grand. “Tho Erra ml Boy." 8 p.m. 
Majestic, "Happy Hooligan," 2 and 8

Conference to Talk of Reconvening of the Joint High Commis 
sion Now Being Arranged Be'ween the Tw*o.

Previous to the election President

Smcke AUvé Bollard s Cool Mixture.

Stealing a Globe “Scoop."
Brockville Times: A robin has been 

several limes lately in the vast
Washington, Jan..4.-(Speclal.)—Reel- |

the United States and Roosevelt requested Mr. Fairbanks to
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.seen

end of the towtii.See* Survie* Vanish.
The premier referred to the talked of 

surplus. "Why. we have $2.959,000 in 
cold caieh right in thje bank. A^id 
would not they like to get their hands 
on it?" referring to the Conservatives. 
"Wouldn’t it be a nice thing to divide 

tw*oi amongst the faithful?"
What little platform the Conserva

tives possessed .according to the pre
mier. was stolen from the Liberals. 
Every time the people had rejected 
them the Conservatives had changed

procity between
Canada will be discussed at a confer- j arrange for a session of the cotnmis-

Since that time Mr. Fairbanks

From.
...Sew VtSte........ Glasgow
...New T-ttSS.... Liverpool 
..-NeW YéW..... Uverpnol
..LAntwerp........ New \ork
...I.lrér]^>cl..............St. Johu

done everything 
Judg.'

i* itUposHii;,! ' a T11"1"1 h .1'
•P1', fur 11,.; , (cTi'i.ia hilUmry me-i
>l,h ,1 ’'VP; " a" tb-’htltig
Pi'.tig iiiic "'1*|v. - « hlch I v (lie
JfM. Vinifi,,1'1' s l|k"lv mu 'I'rr. all
È!1* ‘"'Wttwl ^ H,11"-' ';eing
It: nutting ,A,,h ► lirciiaratlot r.
f'î* thc.„ [1‘ 1 «Ter,- rtsom-c sur

* •» a few weeks.

At.Jany 4.
Furucesifl,..
Arnieiiimr..
Teutonic....
Kroon la nd.
Sicilian....

Smoke Violetta Cigars. 8 for 35c. 
Manufactured by Alive Bollard. »

Fireproof Window* Doors, Skylights. 
Matal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. B. 
Crmaby. Limited. Quinn -George.

Use "fi a .le Leaf ” Canned Salmon 
The best packed.cnee noxv being arranged between Sir sion.

Wilfrid Laurier and Senator Fairbanks and Sir Wilfrid have been in corres- 

meeting w ill be held either in puiidence on the subject.
It* is understood between the

of unintvr-
. DEATHS.

IONSOX .At Et^t Toronto, on Wednesday, 
jan. 41 1003, William Ion son, in his 71st 
j ear.

Funeral, Friday. Jail. 6th, at 1 p in.

Only one <iuar- Thc
New York or Boston at an early date.

then be determined whether the chairmen that whatever is done mustit will
British-American Joint High Commis- be accomplished before the adjourn-

: meut of congress 011 March 4.
1 Shea's, vaudeville, 2 and 8 

Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.ui.
Try "Lows Inlet' Canned Salmon 

Always Reliable.
nuigm- 

. $tf Is be
p.m.

sion will be re-uonveiled.
/
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NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY.

O
; J'./i

SITUATIONS VACANT.PLUL1C A*rSF.MB.ST».! i-N.
DOLLARS PER MONTH » TflL 
fecj covering oaf course* lu tfil,,. 

ru|iuj o<1 railway erroyntlng; we gnttiE 
•tee yon positions when competent; ixmrd. 
three dollar# per week: write for parties! 
lar* and retsrenrea. Canadian Ttxllt,,. 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly

Pi

F0RBES ROBERT50N 0NHI5 NEW PLAY FPRINCESS J&SSSBr: m
“ buy of the maker.”

Tib GREAT NEW YEAR'S SPECTACLE
THE SLEEPING _____

BEAUTY IS?" BEAST
Hon. Charles Hyman In London at the 
recent federal election, congratulated, 
the convention qn Its choice of a^can-

Th* Toronto Sundry World will be delivered to “s®mûl Barker, M.P., admitted' that 

i soy sddress in Hsmilton three months for so cents. pe (e]t „ jjttle uneasy when he came 
Orden lor both the Diily end Sunday editions tQ tPe convention, for fear there might 

cube left at the HemUte*oBce, NOi4 AWSde. be a rift in the lute,but he was scatlstiis* 
Jsmes-street, or Fhone No. 965.

The return Daily World will be delivered» 
any address in Hamilton baton 7 o'clock for 23 tyot a Comedy Nor Is it Depressing-Just a Love Story True to 

Life and Admirably Developed.
i'".y . *■

Il ot Toronto),

TN FROM flot* TO SEVEN MONThS 
A yon enn learn • telegraphy and qnnllS 
for n position nit-one of the Cnnndlnn raff I 
ways at frons forty to sixty dollars I 
month. Oiir a no new lllustrated telSErsS ■ 
hook tell# how. 'We s»nd It free. Domfa.
Ion School of Telegraphy, » Adelnide-street kI 
East, Toronto. •'

Hi
si. • 4

IISEAT SALE 
Opens To-day

FORBES
ROBERTSON

IN H. V. ESMOND^ NEW PLAY

fFjt
1with the result.

Lt.-Col. Hendrle also spoke.
This eVchlng the congregation of St. 

Paul's Church extended a unanimous 
call to ReV. D. R. Drummond, M. A., 
St. Thomas. The stipend was fixed at 
$3000 a year. A special meeting of the 
Hamilton t-resbytëry will be held next 
Tuesday to forward the call to the 
London Presbytery.

Married for Money.
James Cowell, «7 Market street, who mar

ried a widow at Cayuga about two yea re 
ago, and after getting $3» that ah" had 
leit from her first husband's insurance, I'.'fv 
lift, wae this morning sent to the .’entrai 
Prison for eight mouths on a < barge of 
non support.

Tony Ailler, North I'avk it eet: Tommy 
Kelly, Sheaffe-stveet, and Willie PletvArd- 
Xvvth Hay-street, three hoy burglar», were 
sent to the reformatory tor tarée year*.

The engagement of Miss Naomi La'Ubo, 
Un lighter' of M is. llarol I Litntbe. to Paul 

Is announced.

4i i îfs %

Hill IE 10 IE»

Si AN1ZÈRS WANTED FOR frU If 
mnl effdipr. Apph-. kfifhic Axpei! I 
rl Mhlnry rxp-Mod. tnR <>!>♦. I

West. For-mr.-t, Ont. * n

■OOXII SAt.ilSMAX WANTED ÿS ' ■ 
JD Wehotd lass if Recnrf#
Hvs only <Wfit°"*Fv tmd Axpurlwii'*. uà 
r,7. The World. .

oX
4 > u

“AMAZING”
REDUCTIONS

*•) LOVIS AND THE MAN.
6,NoOBANDiMAJESTIC

MATINEE SATURDAY | Matin» |â 25

Billy 6. Van
IN THÉ-SUCCES SEUL 
MUSICAL COMEDY

— Trl si a/Errand dot

Hon. Dr. Montagu3 Declines to Enter 
the test With Him, as Does 

Aid. Main.
HereJL'LZIÜT

A Bar-gain TO RENT.
pp O ltJtfc-ëh x-fcltL. I'I. VNSII.'T28 

Jl mill f Mjl ter ind *trnm po«vp. three 
mllPM from Ünnie: coo*1 lrn«Jn. Po»Ve- 
nioii at onee. Win. Coulter. Vnlnusvict;, 0^

dr East’s
Stock-Taking

Clearing

A RIAL PUN SHOW 
POT NEW YEAR S It's afti 

and fin
If a man goes into a saloon 

and spends ioc for a drink 
that’s called a bar-gain. ‘ If he 
comes "to us for an overcoat 
and saves three dollars on the 
price (as he can do at this sea
son) that's called a “bargain.” 
We have lots of “bargains” 
throughout the entire store, 
and more particularly in the 

overcoat department.

„1- nappy
Hooligan

»
Hamilton, Jan. «.-(Special.)-Henry 

re-nominated tor
Year-•TORAOli-

! Carscallen, K.C., was clothes 
these I
clearani

UTOT1A0E FOR Ft:i5XITTTRE ANTI fi* 
IO *no«: idofthle and single furniture r*R* 
for moving; jtlie oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. Sfia Mpi. 
dlra-'trnn

i the legislature this evening by the^Con- , lh;u bo waB

i servatives of East Hamilton. 111 - . nut after the position of vhnlrm.m of the
‘.___ , ,____ nf a split in the party, heu nee committee.! had been rumots of a spuv , More Electric Ron ,1a.
; and of opposition to - • . I lion.. Clins. D. I (nines, president of the
1 There was no sign of either a. tne Hamilton, Aitcnsfcr * llr.nitford Railway,

, ... evening which could sn.t s that he will build other electric ll" »| conventfon this evening, HnmUtdn. He .s talking of building
i not have been more harmonious or <-t - f,lv Hamilton and Caledonia Railway.

non Dr. -uo.itague and pn,,nMng „f his railway euterprl*.» thl»
! \UUUia*i‘;; Jere both nominated, but inert,lug he said:
Aid. Mam wete D uarscttUeti’l "When we bnlld a railroad thru
they wltndrew, and *'a hh try wi «tart oat with the people all along 
nomination was made unanimous W n f>| ilnf .,« partners, except lit a flnnuelal

cheering and applause, tvir. lui» v.av That Is. we give them a road that
nominated by C. K; Ale- ,p, v prp .nr;- to take a pride' li>, and ,our 
,rt ex-Aid. J. Q. Y. Burk- ,,.„ehes ale all parlor car». We give them 

Armstrong and J1. M. low rate» -,f fare, run frequently and pep- 
mC them to "61c with speed ever a 70- 

iminatcing ui. ,teel rail and over ballasted track».
_ _ Armstrong and r red w-ei yl x| wo eonllmv- flint nartivrsblp ar- 

mi'vrt nomniated Aid. Main. rangement l.y furnishing 'hem all the pow.
r>r Montague made a short address er they need at reasonable rates for dgM- 

1 L eZ ihe nomination declaring lug and other purposes, and mak ■ all the 
deilm.ng the anything noopl" acquainted with eaen other hr pnt-

, that he was not lo°klinK Vhat ting In a telephone syaren ep»m«etl-u the
I of that kind. Aid. Main observed tnat 8(< ril< ,v»ideuces and fnnn honte#
! heading the polls last Monday had not xv-(h ,.elltrai «talion#, and at sti-’h a nominal 
turned his head, and he also withdrew, met nail coat a* to mak • It possible for 
bhe uoors of Association Hall wore everyone to have the »cr>loe. 

i th*en jhrdwh open to the public, null. Caught a Burglar Asleep.
,,r |.ul.,,.„ten made an address,which Mr*, .lames Seildoiis, 1.1S Hnat Simeoo-

klrtilr annlauded He to-ld of «tract, came downstairs <hls inornlng to
was heart! y applauaea «e . f,nd n burglar dozing in an armchair. He
his carreer in the council, and of , scaped th. i: the lav-k door with in Muen-
he had done to bring tne in. « p,silver watch, two hroj-lie# and a
and the smelting works to the city. M- frlwiin.

also fought the Hamilton Mr-'O. Thomas A. Fletcher, vho was drowned 
o ihrov 1 last Saturday, wae hurled thl# afternoon
Kaiiwaj. . ln vive with military honors, ltov. .1. A Wllsoi.1 He promised to continue to b«ve hy R,v K A. Ireur,v. officiated.
t" hader V tfitnev Joyivl suppo. . The honorary pall-heavers were: I. It.
1896 he had Joined tha Conservative -T|,Hnrdv Awrey. E. J! Leith. .1.

i Dartv at great personal sacrifice. I no >r,„hlt»on. R. M. firaham and <’. Ha I four.
; there might have been a little friction, Henry Irving Cigars. 5 cents each to- 
vet he hoped they would all work to- day. at Billy Carroll's Opera House 

, Lther for the success of the party. Cigar Store. _
: wuuom Bell presided at the conven- TO RENT—Office or store In Royal 

t t Scott K C. president of the ! Hotel Block: entrance and windows on
" • AF-vnciat'cn was again I Mervlck-Atreet: entrance to rotunda of
C°' heced ewont ïhe absentees. | hotel: large cellar! heated. Apply W.
” William G^ay who nearly defeated I R. Houston. 63 Yonge-streef, Toronto,

NEXT WTEK
Under Southern Skies# NtXT wefk

The fortune Teller

Sale SJ \•i
The^Fadoteos OrchMLra of Boston.

cïnnJil and Swan. Th« Kint'ofraph, Louts 
bimon, Grace Ga daer & Oo.

LEGAL CARDS.

T> ltlSTOL.jhAVLY A ARMOUR, BAR. 
! > rlstérs/JBollcîtori, ■ Notarié», 103 B#?, 
street, Toronto. Fdiniind Bristol, Fdwarft 
Iinylr, Erie N. Armour

Tjl RANK W. MACLEAN. BAKH1STB», 
1 solicitor, notary public, hi victoria. 
street: mohey to loan at 4-i per cent, «g

11

Wlfiter Ovd 
Beslness 9 
Tillered to

Watch j 

men in 

-■ here for 
/ lize thaj 

the pacel 

oring anl

And thete’s no discount nn 
thethe quality because 

prices Have been pruned 
ever ihiriK is ElSt • llllde 

and East guarantcec—we ve 
mae'e r.-pntat or for putting 
all the goodness into the 

factories

fè
246

thp <*Oun-

KING EDWARD RINKS’•4:Watch our Ads. closely 
—’twill pay you well.

■Vgreat
I vaiien was 
Cullougli, and 

: iioiuev w illiam Armstrung »..u «. ™ 
1 Robinson nominaklng Dr. _ Momatgue 
! and George

and Shaw Streets,"À Cor. Oneen
T1MK3 HAIKU. UAKKINIKH, NOI.IL’L 
rl tor. fatent Attorney, etc.. » (Jdvdm 
Hank Chamber». King-street east, rora* 
Toronto-street, ’Toronto. Money to loss. ;

« A. KOKHTKK. BAKK1STKK. HAIL 
■ JFj. n 
afrept*.

BAND EVERY EVENING 
BAND CONCERT TO-NIGHT 
GRAND CARNIVAL ON JAN. 10th

s products of
that we can crowd.there f-w

and special

our

V*!
the money 
prices this month « ill add 
to the store’s reputation for 

doing as we say—

nine ceemners. Queen ana retinue- 
l'hon» Mam «!«•Week end ShfYjîders J

Bbove ell competitor».
5m

OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 

T HAMILTON

in
:HOTXCLS.

s - CrawfiCLUB BAGS r KOQUUlSl HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.
ada. Centrally eltnattd. corner A tig 

,nd YorE-stryete: ateam heited: etectne- 
lighted: elevator. Room# with bath and «a 
suite. Rate» *2 and *2.60 per day. a. £ 
Graham.

' i,inn,Banti^^ndt,r
Jo-inch bags, reduced from 2.03 to 163 
I2-inch bags, reduced from 2.23 to l.7i
14- inch bags, reduced from 2.50 to ZOO 
16-inch bags, reduced front 2.75 to 2.2*
15- inch bagfc, reduced from 3-00 to 2.45

limited.Canadals Best ClothiersJ
I K.irvg St. East]
■ Opp.SL J*mes’ Cathedral.]

til: • v
Suitable for office or store, laige cellar, 

I good Window on Merrick Street, heated.
Also desk room in corner.

Apply’

W.R. HOUSTON,
83 Yonge Street.

tailors.
Cer. Tenge1 ■ V OTBL' ULAUSTUNM — QUBUN W. T-T wc*t opposite U. T. H. and C. K A 

atatlon : electric cat* pass door. Torn** 
smith. Mop. ___________________ __

" v
... .... . FORBES flOSERTSON.

... .t the K.»*
World had tho pleasure of an interview « Qf lnt<1„lfle human «interest. /l*b° 
with Johnston Forbeet Robertson, the. dtp.- flvP nvt8. I do not- nntU-ipate it will

Br„.,h actor, who ha* ^ ho.mlj.llh. tciling. and this wii., I

TMtmto1 the honor of opening hi# preset it ^g|.(,t thnt my wife was nimble to #c-
Aau-ricau tour with a play never .before cOmpimy me on this tour, ns thc pnit #1il 
Pouted on nify stage 1

.nS& plea. |A.fc rehearsal#, but

#j ^1^^ œ,tbM 1
of Canada and Toronto. . »t. nica- We have of course, had the piny In hand

ln^And Jwhat*oi'y°,,r -w P-Y, Mr. Bob- RS»g 
ert^L I think It should prove a succraa. EemonA# pln^™j

tlon"to*hrlng"o-!t my* Xÿ lt«"”wn rake.^and'bhcn"uiîl ‘Mr.^Eamond I

^l^th^agTL.^ uf he had a play «bough, ho hjd j
rshoîulTiÆ,!^ to Taî iV: q ^a1 ^ the .esthetic pleasure de-

.•ordinal.v read it over to me. It ""'V^nking of the passage. Mr. Robertson j
ately Impressed-me by its •p<îwf‘flll.eii tJ »al(i thev-lmd rather a rough time, with, 
and dramatic excellence, and I resolved to wlnd„, „nd lt had been rather ,
feature It for till# tour. mmedv disagreeable for the ladles of the company.

••It can scarcely he termed a comedy, di ag „|nd t0 rench Toronto, and
tho It cud* happily. It Is « love Woi^ jn ™ ■ Iouklng forward with pleasurable an- 
K‘$r 5cp.t 106# fo their vl.lt to Canada. _

*had' '* ■} 6
ttOTKI. D,EI. MONTH. PliESTON 
H Springe,, Ont., under new manaie- 
H,mt; renovated throughout: mineral hM* 
one j w4ntsr and stimmcr. J. W. Hlrsf 5 
Song (late of fclllott Hoo^i. prips. edt

SUIT CASES FINED FOB -Last night

Suit f’nseg aNo. 22). solid icn# 
thsr—Irish«■ )lncn-Uncd-3hirt 
pocket nncl hidMe straps-

for n commurcul

\
en.ll'h Re-*/ 

Ceevletlon li

The English Con 

of crown Caaes R* 
loot chief juatlce. 
Justice Lawrence. 
Mr. Justice Darlli 
mo nth on a lego*

corder oM’ambrtd 
stated, set out tha 
William Mean, "•> 
bridge Borough Q 
January lait, with 
unlawfully used tr 
purpoee of beTtlnl 
thereto, and for 

1 money# ln respect 
rented at the bar 
Nov. 13, and on hi 
«gutts of persona 
them oil bets, and 
the names of'horat 
they were backed 
persons backing ti 
ins from the bar t 
of Slips of paper i 
the betting slips. 
Mean made any h« 
on Nov, 13 In pen# 
for the puriiooe. ' 
ton Arme, John W 
ed guilty on Nov. 
to keeping the' he 
month, and on dlw

SENATOR KERR DOESN’T KNOW. itwaiwiiliiwwai

MONEY TO LOAN.©Not Mixed Ip In ConlHlan Proposal 
i and Snye Othetn Aren’t. : ELECTRIC 

i CHANDELIERS.
» UVANCM) ON MOU8RHOLD UOOlhk 
A pianos, organa, noraea and wagoaa 

and gerbur I •atulmenr pmlt of im.ilng 
Money con he paid In small monthly w 
weekly payments. All bualneea confide*. 
,1,1 u. B. McNaaght * v«x, 10 Utwlee 
tlolldlng, 0 King West._______________ ■

the case 
traveler—worth 
—*7.00 and S7.3'l, for ... 5.95Cox and Senator Kerr are the 

two gentlemen-prominent in local financial 
i lrOlca lnfereutlally Indicated In Mr. «'hit ,
licT'a account of the clrcnltous coalition | ______ ,
negotiations Senator Cox was out of the | 
city Yesterday, and 'I he Wot'ld asked Rena- | iirnMi 
ter Kerr about his possible connection -vita : lflllllll
' ' "l "know absolutely nothing more about 

». it than I have read. In the pa pci*, and 4 
• had absolutely nothing to do with It. he 

replied. "1 will go further." he continued.
"If anything was ever said to Mr. Whitney 
on thé aulijeet by anyone» It must have 

1 been said In a Joke over a glass of hot 
Scotch. I will .go still further/' he pro
ceeded. apparently weighing the probabili
ties. "If' 1 understand w-hat he states, 
something wps «aid of a confidential uk- 
tu re liy some jieison wlio lux! no nntnonty 
to sneiik. It it was so. Mr. Whitney had 

Min right whatever to Hjieak: he w.*a non no 
In honor not to. If it wasn't of a çflnu- 
•dcntiiil nature, why did he withhold it so 
limx, ajid why lias he spent so long with
out mentioning It?

••As I said before. I absolutely never 
heard anything of the affair before, except 
what I have seen In the papers.

•I don’t *èé any reason why a eoalltlon 
should have been proposed to him at the 
ttiiéc be spoke of. No one in the Liberal 
party that I know of wanted such a thing, 
or. you id have been a party to it. 1 van 
oiilv <om ludv that If anyone spoke af> Up 

pulling his log, and without 
even to do that."

Senator

UMBRELLAS
300 Lad!»#" "ltd G-ntlcmcn a 
Umltrellaa—Flu" gloria silk re-- 
ers—gold ami silver mounted 
and pcitrl and antique Ivory 
mounted—natural wood handle-
—lln(># worth #1.(M 9.95
and VU», f®"................
Store Open Evening..

The
There are many beautiful 

design* in electric chandeliers 
shown in our «how-room* for 

electric fittings.

v New importation* from 
England are now on view.

„ ALARY loans made QUICKLY
O and privately to steady employee», 
Special rateal to bank clerks and head, 
of department». We are the lending money 
lender* and have unlimited capital. Lohn* 
on furniture, pianos etc. Goods rem «h 
In your possession. Easy-payment,. Cot# 

before Itorrowlng. Anderson A 
onfederation Life Build. 
6013.

I

OUSTING TRIALS BY JURIES HI Bill’S IDEA
suit US 
Company, 3*t 
Ing. PhoneEAST & CO.,Pennsylvania’s Governor Pennypacker 

Calls a Philadelphia Newspaper 
a Common Scold.

Case of School Section No. 4, Emily, 
Will Be Tried at Osgoode Hall 

on Monday.

-Air ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PRO.' 
1VL pie. retail merchants, teamster.,

o&w« Mi
Tolmnn. 306 Manning Chambeen, 
Qnfcr-fitreet.________

300 YONOE-STREET. the TORONTO HLNOTRIO 
light company, limithd 

12 Adelaidorst. East.
easy
cities.
72 West•1 j -

$,TgÜî9.Po9
hciiscsirarms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Ylo 
tnvln street'. Toronto.

i—#———————
Philadelphia Jam 4 -in Ul« .meea/ge, Jgn 4._(Spec|al.)_Yeeter.

i vunypackcr0 devote, one-half of the docu- ‘day the newly constituted ^parate 

tuent to a vehement argument against llte school board at No. 4 Emily, occupiad
•rtrtwaw »»d»« «wi th« sch°°‘wh,ch.wnh u«,and3'

he ha» drafted to accomplish the suppicA claim.
«ion of that newspaper- The **»"*“*“ Last evening ' Baifllfc Mitchell, at the 
pînnypack“rrlh’ a* laWyçr ^and a forme- instance of Solicitor'. I, E. Weldon of

Judge. . Ldndsay, who 'te 'hctlhg for Michael . . » •«,liigUfrom “cwL’papert toe right' „f trial by Harrington and the newly-dlected puo- famittè PflCOS Rilled Among Sm 

_ „ ,, jury.' hints of murder a# Justifiable wbett, ljc gchool board, served Father Br«- n--1nr<- and Pnnrpr Districts
London ha* been reduced to flgu es hi vdll„s offend the machine politicians who { parish Driest at Downeyvllle DeaKrS 300 rOOrer , of the storm.

- „ „nmg.v„hip rranner in the statistical rule n'em Syh aula niid dcnoun.i.s newspn tnetion, partsn priest at Downey vue, , fl_,otlu nation snow drifted in, fotming a drift,
a tom ark able m p.vs which expose corruption In utkial and the separate school board, with Sllfféred Qreatly. 5 reet high, and it was impossible for
abstract for 1501. which v as ^suel .f p,accs ns common acohls and public »«'• notice asking that the deed given by the persons to use the station until the
the London County Council. Every do-j „^e '̂ Tl* old public school board conveying the ---------" ' «now bad be/n cleared away. It ^

starterde'in ouamltles-^frctnTh^^o^ln- I't-ILraletphia Nfu-th/m^rl.-an |0' school property to the new separate New York, Jan. 4'7f0t .^[^bTa' YorkCMy railway companies over *100,-
ticn to the half penny tramway, fares. ! ^.,'1^,^!.» lt„h"|a<L of' iml.il nti.m so til'" school board, be set aside, that the years has New tork been viei COO. The storm paralyzed traffic In the.
frnm the outstanding leans to ttje nunt-1 ,.is,ly ,h„t there Is no doubt on the point property be deeded back to the public „,orm Qf such proportions as that • country districts cf Staten Island. In

■ rsnrsruu..!îrrérsær —« - «••• « ■» ss^Jsars.'aftsMa
gstiMK-sru-w.. »Uasetf?«Ss»“»« rss as s&zz

X tlnnÎM irate- ........... • 6 9,33<: which hermho,lies with the mcwscc.lt/oubl property. ' tense cold brought un^^pUzzard caused parts of the island were blown down
Vienientnrv schcol children.. ' 772,:a:, be l,ofr<lh//"r "pews Judge Dean' of Lindsay has issued the clt£sth^0,°, xew^Yntk and vicinity, and thé telegraph and telephone wires

. notT 111 cores .............................. fO 20- may, l , , | „f i'ne .lntsl!» arc a temporary injunction restraining the seven deaths 1- overcome by the damaged. A trolley car runni g betweo t
4.041 j : : go before separate school bofrd from using the "^^X on icy wa'dc» and sustained New Rochelle and Mount Vernon, carry,

130 26 , 'pi , " chine politician who serve# ns. at- property, or any but authorized text cold, fell on icy ing a dozen persons, ran Into a l ig sno v
11096 .Tnev-gener.-il of the etfite with their <om-, books within the section,. That injunc- broken hones. wlth an icy sleet, bank and blew cut Its fus s, leav.ng thl

73> rco.oo ) It. on was served with the writ. The s</n> s. w(l,king havoc car without heat or light. The pas-
.. V- 900.101 I, would then become the Imperative duty | Thls morning the separate school which stuck to , s,he lukR. The sengers were marooned there for nine
.. :37f0.f01 Of the nttonicy gencrnl to go into one of wag opened , the 8acr|,gty ot the Ko Q,n Iallr"2-ra the «idewq. k# and stree s tours before being rescued.

28.216 fit» .h» courts. Which J>'-c preside^ oxe, , man /athol|c church at Downeyvllle. *'<% P°ve™? tendered n,em almost im- Crushed Into « Train.
6J02.331,.bulges ,,'^pVrv which world de- Father Bretherton was seen by your " ‘l«'hle «cores™ of horses fell, many A Long Island express train from

... E7.932.1'>.; !’C.rrP ,{,’i wi!sp«pe?ofthe eight to Irlnl by j correspondent, and said: “We opened 1!, them later being shot. A fine srfew Patcllogue, L.I., to Long Island City

■ lurv. get from the machine Jvdre the order school this morning in the church pro- -ucceeded the slee* and. aided by the •■’•ashed into » tram stalled <n a snow
-4'1 1nt tt,„ suppression of the newspaper un-, perty, with an attendance of 25. which ' , , soon piled up dr:f‘s that is dal ud drift at the \\ est Floral Station to-dav. • 

pa#- „ ■ I plained of. . . 1 is about normal. The fact Is. those who mflnv suburban points. At 9 <'Cock thU creating "terror among the passe--.vers (
...... 47.313.809 m„ specific reference Is tn a set i s of, opposing us have no children to n'any _prcurv regirtei ed 10 de- The stalled train was so close y confine 1

cJmoJ published mat rnnntncr when gnHL braakdùwn ^"s abo^e «romand continued near by the snow that It was not derailed.
Pictured ns « dragon, nn.s rampant lhp nub],c Pc.hool." that point all day. j One passenger was prcbahly-fgtally In-

__________ J. D. O’Brien ,a separate school sup,- ‘ causoil n Milk Fmulne.
The funeral of the late Mr. Tom Sher- j porter, then said: "The cleavage on The drif,s caused a milk famine ottly is "badly cfippledfnd

lock, 1? Fern-avenue, will take place."tj the question is wholly among Cutlvi- „ por ,.Pnt. of the usual supply being few trains ran^o-dav 
the above address on Thursday #«<**- lies, and is the outcome of an old ti delivered in the city in the morning. Along the suburban'lines engines’and
noon, at 1.30 o',-leek. D'OeasecI was j senslon about, a teacher and over lit • Mllu trains on the various ralUiwda frfj„htSf;,r<. wer„ run he-p th» ’ln"«

tu.m m su- member *f P-rMnle UO ^ «Mo'ting. of stalls In the church sheds were held up by snow banks. w^WIfe the Tn spite cf this the wind fl ledth :
v VM many, peop.c suite-red from whtu i ar.d d”» the Black Lodge. 1 ,|tome time ago m'lkmen from Me*t Uhe.t r and . g cuts wlth immense drifts.
fe: starch inoigestton. the above 'edges wl'l meet et */ non. | The case will be argued lit Osgoode Island were unable to e, thru vh-

u‘,R shown tu gas and ail sons : at 1.30. F' neral - ’ v'ce et the gra • e Hall. Toronto, on Monday. drifts which formed a cordon about the
. . Cd siomàc-n S bow cf irouhlc Isom,- w!„ he conduced hy thf Black Loc^. ------------------------ U--------  outskirts of the Krenterdty. Owtng/o Hallfax. x.s„ Jan. 4,_Last nlght

- nines c. in aiqieudictis). brudgnt \ ••-«tsted hx arkdnle L - - • Tok'->.' Jan. 4.-f'iiinmamlcr relent ami a the inability of smal g the greatest sleet storm c f years in this
on by the undigested March m wlie-ra, Ihieuds at,’ icouaint nces r t d „ |h, Russia,, torpedo boat de- dealers to get their u #upp . f clty. A„. immense amount of damage: ~ — ~ ■ ' - ■ " -

! Hinge . to ct’enH V (j. Mo r son, XX .M.. t a ix mtrover Rnstoromiy. who were captured on ine prices ruled in their wares, e, ea. been done to trees and wires q,v ' —
cats. White bread, c. , i g . - -, ■ j„o.L.. 207. I,0"r'1 »>»* British steatnçr Nlgretln and suffering in the poorer districts result- k ' d a telephones at least have "been character, snow fal irg io a considerabl

taken on hoard of her to Saselio. have con- ,,,, rthis act on ‘ ‘ . , ' , ’ i oven nf ,he arc.-fesse,1 their Identity before the naval court 'wrap" ft he «even men who m-t death throw" ?ut nf business. Shade .and or- depth In the outer s c.ons of the pro
fitera. Heretofore tlmv posed as German , Fixe cr tne men i n namental trees are in many case, ruin vir.ee.
seperaargoes. hut when eonfronted with ln Jhe sto,m d.cd f om P ■ • ed. The street railway and electric
the results of the Japanese Investigations other slipped an -the Icy p f . ' lighting systems are tied up, several
at Shnnghni ronounlmunt was Imposstblo. c’pviYted statiçn, fell in front or an ip- 0f tjie s^reet carf? having b:en stalled

re In the suburbs over night. The sleet , New VorJ^ World: The day predicted 
storm was. so far as known, e.f a loça! by Lor(, Kelvin when Niagara will run

dry Is brought nearer by the Installa- 
tioivof two nefw turbines of 100,000 horse 
power each, by the Canadian Power 
Co., which is in friendly agreement, 

the chief American Company. Tho

5S'«u'tan».,sr;^
ductor on the Pennsylvania Railroad,

1 ! i 'blinded by the driving snow, stepped n. 
front of a Congressional Limited train 
at South Amboy, N.J.. and was killed.

Business Bound Affected.
'■ The Ueirtorallzatlon cf the »ur'»™ M-i 
Affected seriously the business bound. 
The elevated trains ran ......q—.7
throwing the bulk of down-bound trat- j 
tic to the subway. Even the under- ; 
ground road did not escape the ravages 

At the Times Syia-e

_*
f

UK FOR OUR HATBH UJCFOUR BOB 
rowing: we loan on rnrniture, plan»», 

nones, wagon», etc., without removal; our 
irai I# to give qntek service and prtvsey 
Keller * Co.. 144 Yonge-atreet, ttrat Hoof.

•A jtreeedlng six’ mot 
lettiag with perso 
tern nier eilmltted

WEAK MEN.
instant relief—and a poaltlve cure for 
lose vitality, sexual weakness, uerrous 
debility, rmillions and vsrioc*», uee 
Hnxeiton s V.tallzer. Only •£ UX one 
month's treatment. Makes mao Stpon*. 
vlaorone, am'oltlona 
j. E. Hazclton, VL.D., 808 Yongo-titcei, 

Torontr.

• F

dared tn allow thaï 
those found on ttw 
found on the prêt 
that date had li

‘Mean, and thnt. tlj 
■one ami n mount « 
received by him f 
'before Nov/ 13. *T 
of members of t hei 
-•Up*, and the an 
epectlvely, h 
the homes..

it
says lie was 
any authority BWfilNES* CiRUt.

LONDON IN FlGVKEg.

ply rlreuloflen department, World. dtf,

rp IlEOSoWtttrAL ?Oflf.TY in amebi. 
JL. en. Secretary for Toronto, 188 Oak- 

ctreet. ___________________

I z, i

YOUIn appearance the STA-ZON 
ia unexcelled. It is aecnre, 
durable and comfortable. Sta- 
Zon has countersunk screws ' 
which will not come loose. 
We will gladly supply » new 
mounting for your old lenses 
or retest your eyes for new ones.

but dl,l 
........ The ;

. tended that the el 
and that the. evil 
should Is* eontliiw 

. 13, the day on wi 
lege,! to have beet 
dant was convict, 
sum having been

Mivlittitfield, on 

•rgtied tbat the re 
received évidence 
fhoue which <><•<• mi 

JMmii was arrt*st«M 
.. **• 8t. J. r>igl»y 
the proHccution, h 
In the middle of a 
«•i. the settling
Urotetrutlon, Mur
Demon between i 
that day, was ruh 
»y prior trnnsflvU 
defendant to shot* 
*t lone hip had tot
##' BO.

The court affirti

VETERINARY.

rSHOULD EAT rs A. CAMPBRIJj, VETLK1.NAKÏ SUR* 
I: . geon. 97 Bay street. 8pecl*)l«t In dis
eases of doge. Telephone Main 14LWebb’s Bread •JaKIO VETERINARY coterp RE ON
1 nge. Limited, Tempersoce-atreet, T* 
ronto. ilnfintery open day and night fit# 
Slot, begins >n < b-toher. Teiepnone usln WI.

1 1
;

BUSINESS CHANCES.and it is sure

TO PLEASE YOU.

447 YONCE 8T.
Telephones—North 1866-188*7

pawnbrokers .. ....................
1'aupers of all classes .... 
Lunatics in asylums ....
I,fitters ,'e' ive ed .........••■■■

* Postcards delivered
Nfiv.«paper# delivered ...» 
-Tflpgrarns handed in . 
Kcgifiti-red Jette s;..
Outstanding loans .........
Marriages .. .V..................
Heaths due to a codent 

tramway

I
Expert Optician, 
King Edward
Holes.

tt at.f interest in established
n a I'd paying brokerage and real ft- I 
tnte business; well located, for loan of j 
about $W‘. which will be secured, lead- j 
er receipts also. Box -63, World.

BULL

' A C?,^hTm^?«Rcmm7bn™”J?’
,rv town and cl I y open throcghmit CM- 
ada. Profit TOO to.W» per cent. InvestBSSI 

, anlv $101.001 Writ» t„-dnv. Wyoming Min
eral Milling) Fo... Rochester. N Y.

-------------------------------

V

“Clothes Doctor” 
McEachren ;/■halfpenny

Hengors . • • • &Says : WllJ

(Cans,lla„
, Iyondon. Je» 4 .1 

3 he Morning Post 
never make « 
J|»vy, but will- praj 
by a ('nun,lluu fled 

.lence of high wa j 
umkc-iidval re,-ml

OTHRUS

(Canadian A..J
Jan.

Trlncomalee doe] 
Run, and they xx 
*1. after 1
tear».

Christmas romps usually play hax-qo 
with a good suit of clothes. Stains 
are sure, to come from unusual din
ing and wining. They are, suie to 
go if von let me clean up your 
clothes for you.

ART.PIMayor Weaver. X 'THE I’OST" DISCOVERY. j. wp».kfetr°ss5? » wc°,r^7
Fir^'f. Toronto. ..A Reveïotlon" in Haiuan Fooil.

previous to the discovery of the Post 
enungmg tne htavciiy par t tf

-rr
HlILDEIll AKH COIfTRACTOn».

yy IC11AK1J *4 KIUltY. 53*»
K contmcjor for carpenter, Jojnor worn 
i corral allrblnc. Phm.n Vnrth <*>»

process 01 
». Ufai anu’ijüi-üy »nio a

fx.Sl»,SÏÏSlpTS JSÏ-Ï c^t’r :!!

I.’s worth inquiring about. Ask me.
I cle

McEachren.
Cor. Bay and Melinda Sts.

L

a\o bib

articles wanted.

\\T ILL PAY HIOHF.BT CASII PBIC^ 
>V for ynnr bicycle. Bicycle ManioL 

rear 20.3 Yonge jitreet. *'

OOO PlioncM Ont of RusinoMN.- f / \Tel. M. 3t 6 \/
7-

WIRING 
BELLS AND ANNUNCIATORS 

Warehouse and factory Telephones 
Night Watchman’s Clocks 

Electric Repairs Quickly Attended To

an >xetc.
ultimately punishes anyone 

ho continually ^akes some medKine 
or urug to smooth ovVr or nullify Lnid 
t < nidi lion r of the body. ’I'he only safe 

to cure such is to correct or ve

IN ONE DAY.Nature TO Cl RE A COLD
TjtJjf» t'nxntlw Promo Trhierje Alt
,v,., -'xfv'd th» monj'V If it fills V.
r, -o" V. W Grovo’s Riünfituro Is on ‘ h
,rrx. cr,c. 2,0

AR'UyCfLES FOR SALE.

WORNIAGARA. Bowline Alleys, nllllsrd Tables.
OR SALff — BOWI.1NO AU,HI 

» equipments, complete; write ™ 
prices: nlsi^l.UlIhrd table*, etc., we”.

||J j Co., 70 Ktus-street W:. Tor,into.

I.OST.

xv ay
HI,,vc (h« cause. Therefore tt was plain 
to .Mr. Post, in -working out his lis 

ox'erjV that people - who show sonic 
. xveakness in digesting the starchy par.
, „f food- (which is much the largest 

port' of all xve eat), tnust be helped- 
I v having the'starch digested or trtittv-

An.l. of

F New OrJ«
^llst^rave^.Lifi 

roco—j| 
,,f llarpoon.

fcïdtVe,e ~Kl
t^.°TÔp„.ra'^W 
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«•liek. 

v.Alxth 
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WELL, GENERAL, YOU, PUT UP A MAGNIFICENT FIGHT.
Telephone M>ia fj* tor Estimates .
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6 Jordan Street.<1 L“dfeT2"%^jSI tïFr, ;sïi se.'.vï^a.i-S-

Apply l’»o.ti CÂK AV oiifl.

forvteiâ lvfoi'4 being 
course, the safest and truest way to 

• do this would be to imitate nature an*l. 
nvoid all chemicals oy outside.and un
natural things. The tAjdv digests the 
Ft a rchy food by the following process 
First it 1? mixed, nkh Ahe moisture or 
jui- es of fire mouth aim" Stomn.ch, then , 
warmth or mild ,heat from the body ! 

, grows or develops diastase from the 
grain. Time is also an Important e!e- 
inent, and when all work together and 
the human organs operate properly the 

v*>tareh is slowly turned into a form of 
f-ugar. a? it must be before the blood 
wtil absorb It and carry the needed en
ergy to different parts of the body.
1 ff < >urse. if the body fails to do its 

' work perfectly trouble sets in.
So in the making of the famous food, 

,‘tii ape-Nuts, .moisture, warmth and 
time are the only things used ti turn 
.start h into sugar, thus imitating na
ture a-nd keeping the human food m 
original purity. free from oulsi-le 
things and just (as Mother Nature-iti

ll shall he kept fbr advantage
ous use by her children. The food is 
fully cooked at the factories, and is 
crisp and delicious \vithi a little thick 

‘ cream poured over.
It can -be softened *for peopfe with 

wdak teeth, but i« most valuable to 
others when it must he ehfrgetlcally 
chewedv tln:s bringing down the a»l!v?: 
from l>:o gums to go to the etomach anl 
h<lp digest the entire meal, besides the 
v.Vf rf ' he toeth strengthens and nre- 
rerret them. Nature blesses the parts 
o' the body that -are used. >in1 
not. abueeyl. Grape-Nuts food brings 
peaeff, health and comfort .when people 
are In detepalr from the alls resulting 

_ from undigested food.

additional power thus drgwn is equip- “J
valent to a ccsecrdeç pro. essioii of surviving handicrafts, and it is right 
twohofse wagons 40 miiea long. In We should exalt it but abstractly.
California eiectric power has ty-en This Elevation of a monstrous vat to 
carried nearly 140 miles. At tnat rais i roost'ion every building ts grotesqu e
Niagara may soon turn wheels in Sy- hue In its way, but not it) the way in
racuse, Rochester. Erie and Toronto, which the town aims at being fine. If
and possibly X?leveland, as well as m we hid mill design as well as mill 
Buffalo. Ten amipames are now eq»np- constrlictiun the ensemble would be 

m ped to divert about 10 per'cent. of Nia- perfect, but we are in the grip of the
y w j* -pJL —^ -ji ™ gara s pow'er. When 20 per cent, is Renaissance and must be Renaissance
\Lm [TP J taken the American side of the fall all thru. Fortunately, tho. a Renais-

■ *'w ■ will run dry. The Lockport pov*er sancc tank would tax the resources of
•ferab” bi^ defeated last year by the Vignofa, a Renaissance toxver is ea?y, 

t ÎUIa T !ttam efforts of The World and other papers, arid. If clients require precedent for a
J *|T| 80 l_Jl wBT* J6 lllSâÉ !is about tQ o? again introduced in • the tower on their buildings, there is «me
^iAvvAV v VA A, , legislature. The state has spent w*r at home in the Canada Life Building,

! $2.000,000 in buying the fails from their The low tqwer which is the making <>f 
I owners and in beautifying the «nr- that building has Cor its raison d’etre 
Iroundiings. only to surrender . them the cavation of a water tank to supply 
I piecemeal, with value grfatly enhanc- pressure to hydraulic elevators.
! ed by time, to corporations. Sixteen Canada Life tower xvas carried out on 
j million people have visited the fails a -scale beyond absolute requirement,
! since the state park thèse was estab - but it suggests, on whatever scale, the 
; lished. Even <f the bood of humanity architectonic solution, for. tho. a sky 
! demands that men should walk dry- line of tanks .is absurd, a sky line of 
j shod where now Niagara runs, there is toxvers xvould be quite another thing, 
i no reason why the millions which its 

as a rift 10
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, ! BOARD OF EDVC ATION. 1110.3.power is worth should go 
the vapitalists that xx-alt'ln legislative 
lobbies for legislative "plums."

s. m FOB SÎABAC11L 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTELSm To, the Electors of the City rf Toronto 
Ladies and Gentlemen:

Allow me to thank ypu mist sincere
ly for the kind support you gave m.x 
on Monday last, resulting n my election 
as a member of the beard of education
for th> City of Tot onto. I trust that my nr' , Toronto-Adeiatd#- Jactions in future as a member- cf the  ________Oerter Torcntc-AQemj^u
board, will Justify the support you so T v wlTltvf 1 sm I UTl IAND sC9^ if 
freely: gave me. : ' IV If von .'are considering *■** gSN

Henry E. Smallpeice.- work to tak* fup. consult, us- yjr.
Toronto^ Jan. 4, 1996. ifi volaable free. f> Adelllde (

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

Mrs. Werts’ Business College,

§1m A SKYLINE OF TANKS.mtj
Canadian Architect: Toronto, since 

the fire,. Ws come .to the conclusion 
that there .Is nothing so satisfactory 
for the business part of the city as a 
general use of sprinklers. That is 
agreed. But how about the tanks 
which croxvn the buildings thus equip
ped. The cooper's art Is one of our'few
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THE TORONTO WORLD d ~THURSDAY MORN IN t* n-

Oil FORMALLY OPENED 
WIWERIEYS 1ERE BEATEN

i 'VERDANi AN EASY WINNER•d N:18 1 ' LET EVERYBODY KNOW THAT 
CANADA'S PREMIER PIANO

—THE

Gerhard Heintzman
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: Score Was 11 to 3—St. George's 
Easily the Superior Team—A 

Small Attendance.
Six Favorites at the Front-Floren

tine Lowered Track Record — 
Entries.
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The hookey. season was fom*.iHy »»pt*ned 
WuUut eiday night at tho Mutuiil-aUe *t Rink, 
when the St. George* and the Wax viioym 
met in the first senior gauie m -the 0.11.A. 
in Toronto this year. President John Kos.s 
Robertson was present on skates and made 
a few Introductory remarks, opening the 
mason and the game by dropping in the \ 
puck. His first appearance this season on 
ice xvas greeted with much applause.
- The contest was not a fast exhibition of 
the gnnic. At the conclusion of the first 
half the swru'stood 4 to 1 in favor of uto 
HI. Georges, and it the finish tb-* 8t. j i 
Uedges nail 11 and the Waverleys 3. T its ; 
was the Hirst uppeatu»i«j£ of the Wax'd ley 
it; the seitivv ranks and, considering then- 
l.«vK ol experie nce amt tile strcngto .f i,.v [ i 
uatn nicy xveiit up against, they did »v ra 
c« ediv.gly well. ]i

; The matw was not remarkab1 ■ for fa»,. 1
c< uibimithm xvork- ll "’as mo»:ly .mnxl- ( 
dual pluy^tm both side*, tho the St. Ge< :g -s ; 
liad easily the best of it, so far as cuni- 
Iduation xvn*. <;oiiccrned.

Shortly after the opening Carmichael 
scored and put the St. Georges In the lead | 

i and from tills oUt they wer- always ah ad.
’Webster was bo<l>’-<dieckcd and retired, but : 
tunic on in time to make the St. George's C 
l.ext goal. The Waverleys xveve a s.,m 
m hat heavier team than whci they xxeiit 
against flic Marlboro*, in an exhibition 
game. Nasmifli took Worknvin's plaK- In 
gvHl. Whale wab at point and Litchfield wh» 
a new. man at eover-indiit. Bergolnv was a 
tie xv fdrxvard and did xvell. Quigley lushed 
up thé Ire several times, but xvns xveak on 
the sityiot: In fact the whole forward line,___
saxe Bergolne. were xve.ik in this resp «■:. •*’ *• 4 H lf
and missed inanv1 < hunces to se.»r *. The j near Company by 5 to 2, the *™r0A ■
St Gei.tigi-s h»#l all the 1 letter of rhe play time being, f to o. Tho teams llnea up . 
the first half, the fovxviird* folloxving up * Morrisons (ô) -Goal. P. ('adieux; pm1”» 
faster and playing tlndr imsltlous better. .1. Caini; cover, W. llewitt; forwards, u.
The Waverleys" had a tendency to bmuh., Hortop., If. Scott. V. Scott. G. Howard

mm m m ^ i<V8«»» ■ A I . ■ • • a ■ . I I too much. Webster took the next for the Kinnear? jph --(>oa1. < lolilen ; point stoke.
E* EeH A Dll Hr I All M M IB M B ■VNIYA/i Si. George» by a long shot. Gray male a rover. Humphrey: forxvards, II. Réunie, l.O.U.— •- UCKVlAKU II LI 11 I /.Hi Allf LIITIIiCQ ^  ̂ ...........

Sum Krinclsco. .Inn. 4.—first race, 7 ‘ Sluices went off to even up. I. Ardigi | f.P.R. vs. Steamship Aeents.
furlencs -Handv Bill. tOU (W. Daly). I to X ; ■ ) ! lifted two strnlc’it Into the nets, hut Na-1 £,lllt „jg|lt „t t|,P King Kdwaril Hlnk
1- Del Csrina, 102 (Greeuflelil), 3 to to 5. 2: ■ ... . . r rat-alncrnp and nrice list Mnlth atoppiel lioth. Il.vnes made it » 10 tranaptred ............ . the matehea of the sea-
v .ker 106 IMIchaelS, 2 M l. It. I' m.. ■ Write direct tor catalogue anu prive lise. | |. l.y a nlee elenn shot. The XVnverleys now 'when ,!ie V.l-.lt. passenger .lepart-
1 (lien Flnsn. San Jose and Me -eue . _ played more aggressively and Quigley ~_e „„.„( eneoiditered the steamship ageuls.

^^J cured a goal from a mix-up In front of th- j.-,.,,,,, t|„. ,jart the game was of the fast.
..ond èSee 3 furlongs -Sir Wilfrid. 113 ĴlLHeillW the s<-oring In half. nl„| stops
;1 to "o 1; Soledad, 110 (ttallmau).' _ The St. Georges hotter def.ti.-e. K,,al for the sleiiulslilp aggregation lieing

11 . o. xhe ’Mever. HO (Hoffman), even, 111 ■ — .............. ■ .................. — 1 . Gray was a great Improvement at point easily the game's feainri-s. while I"011111
' n Tlmâ'jWU Vnotnln Burnett. Avonalls. ............................ ___ - I __ ...... _ nitrorri n,“' the .Ardngh liro!Iv-rs wore ns usual Thoin<i»-f. Of the Intercolonial Railway)

Konotum Rex Bill Perrr. Yolo Girt. I .a fly brllle HuuU-r, U. A. Abbott, * old- GLOBE NEWS AND STAR MJQ OlilfilF HIM I/O CMTCDLI) "tendy. Tile Waverleys had a tetolen.)- to ; r„shes rointmleil one of a Texas cyclone.J-n erlne Red Tennv Dora 1. and Gentr. water.................................................................-43 OUIK «mo 7 7 \lffl-l l> U NIX rJU rWMIs......... heifon-. they were past tin- S! The whoh1 constellation for the agents was
liV e!,„ Rei IP Tommy it., T. U. Sheppai-d, button ——I / UllluLL III 11 DU LU I LllvU George-s ilefen.v: as a result many of |„.Voml refftntlou. ami proved a tower of
“ Third race 6 furlongs—Build Wade, 103 West...................................................................43d Won in Printer» l.enetie—4 hlnii of I \ their shots went wide. ■ strength ef<*. the winning team. Kor the
«sag * ? k juistisa a *............ 222.«•*- *«*• -re " v- tminDfliiTfl PUlIMPIffl P rts ? s

,,, „„„. MM». ft?jVLL""®sg3-«St» , s-ig tunllVUnlU unnHirlunonir — ■$ -e-sus? jfls 8S#ttsrastsAtss

The bagllsh Court tor 1 Molto. Mr Farnum. Waterspout mm . Mason Is at llie n-.yl m t i hs, of Ia-agne Wednesday were ) he t.lohe. I lie / missel hi» shot. Ardngh mid Hynes work Ross as geallleep.-r did bis best against
. of Crown Cases Reserved, consisti h )■ mditon nlso ran nril„ hand|. ateepleehase riders in .-.uslaud. with a tot.l News and The Star. The Globe defeated ,.l seme smnhluatlon. *U- l-itt-r scoring, great odds, hut the rain of shots was too

P e,^8timâJ1£<D,v,.>%otOAD H ^ The Mat, by the close margin of 31 plus, Lead With 19-Big AnOUal « k>:"î ,nt" th" "°,S ^ ^,-hf ML
Mr Justice Darling, gave judgment last Ilonlton. U* (Chandlprb | 44^,"’ AMla. niount», a» he has been cngug-tl in F.ancc. The, News won another, beating he Hem- .• PAmnatitiArt ^fartk The WaveiJevs woke up and llefgwin# f aj| i,v tiinfeeif.* and his work xvas really
mouth on a legal point arisipgout of a Ovnapp). to go 1 : fewer than 1J*.) riders ainuem* ;tUd ing8 j,y 288 pins. The Star team overcame bUfling UOmpeilUOn OiarU placed the loser*' second goal into the nets. Hpo,.tacular for the agents,
betting conviction in the case bU'The King 1w® ^ %„rfi R^lan. inn professionals-gaiuwl wnmHig bracket*. The Telegram by It© pins. °TL. \kl , Iron, this out the gam.- became faster and Y.pn Pass. Department (O)-Goal, A.
v. Mean.” J .. ,»F îlîlo tn o 1- Toe Frev 102 (Kuns>. T hi* is five In excess of the tot.l! number Chinn of The Globe team beat his own THlS W66K m.iignu*. The^ xvas considerable checking Rohs; isilnt.: W. L. 1‘lnkney : cover-point, J.

The legal point was' reserved by the re- (Rullman). « to -. 1. • w . 20 to 1. . of winning riders under Lugiish l.'ckev record ami made the highest s- ore— tvipiilng and slashing, xvhi-h the refer- - dll stansfrevt; «entre, E. Wilson; rover, I).
corder of Cambridge, who, in the case he 15 WWJJ* Clark. < lui rules during the vast season, ill - M '44.1. A. V. Elliott tNewsi made 42b. Kelly* ----------------- „..t peuall»-. Nasmith went out of goa. » Halstead: Tight xvlng, H. Harrison; left
stated, set ont that the defendant. Rieliara 8. Time 1.1 t an(j Miss "e'xvlug are the winning scores of the cad- .(Mail! made 418, and Benson - (Stan 4<h. 1904. and Uyiiéw seeuved another. Webster took wing. E. l*étt. ,
William Mean, was charged at the tarn- Bee R«xse«ater. Revoir. » erer ... : ing jockeys: . The scores ; Granite ..................................................... 16 l!> the next. JJergolm- shot -leaniv for the steamship ^Vgents (6) Goal, Jim Bart-
bridge Borough Quarter Sessions, held in M«I(fteriSim—ishfar 102 <Me- I1'- M:is.m................1» tV. BlsslII .. .. t> | Globe- . oil™,, « 1U- ....................... .. ................. 14 W VVnverleys- third .-iml Mst t illy. Hynes i„m: point. Hurry Bouvller: cover-point,
January last, with having ou Nov. 13, l»Xh Ja,^" ,fi Î. rTlln„P ion (Vlli hselsi 3 , Ivor Anthony .. 1» I'. 1-Ttlnn ............. <i Johnstone .......................................... 1HO-, 321 Toronto ’.............................................. 12 14 nguin scored! A-flngh went up fo word. n. Keith: rentre. H. I’atterson: rOver, Bill
unlawfully used the Kingston Arms for ihi J«rl|l€)^.‘ t® |l- xYnllv "îré (Bonnerl. 15'to 1 R. Gordon ------ -- » 10. Sullivan............  « Meehan ............................................... tL*?" ™ Varkdali * ' " ......................................... •> * t in inli-huel playing point. Irditgh was Polly; light «lug, C. E. Beasley; left Wing.
purpose of betting with persons resorting to 1. 2,Uttle Wnlly. PKItvonm-n Hampton » A. Blrh ................ 5 Tanner ................................................ 174 38» ' j.'' « ....................... G « ruled off. -.Iso Gray, and then Wrltetvv t Comit Thomas,
thereto, aud for the purpose of receiving 1. 3. Time 1.141^. Albpia. Koetora j u -------- » J. T. Roger, 3, Moore ................................................ 13» 231 ! r""", .!v .................. . ..... 5 -i pinve.1 .ov,r. I Referee .1. W. Barry.
moneys in respect of bets. Mean was ar- Padua also ran,_____  ... i|,lvr|y„„ .... » j. Phillips o i Chinn .................................................... 212 4i> U'ke'livy ........................... ..5 4 llvmui was a fiiat. spe-dy forward mid
rested at the bar of the |«iMle house on j _ I W. Do'lery ........... 9 A. Newv ............. •_! 1 Hayes ................................................. 2»4 383 Utlvtlouias .............................................— wns’ulwnvs In the mime. II- put fo' r Into I l.nvrosse Hockey League.
Nov. 13, and on him were found lists or thç I A"Kle* , , ,e A. Hastings .... 8 11. T.iyl-r........... J —■ ... «4 72 the rets, fanuleh.-tel was n slur as r ver, 1 ,i,„ Broadview llluk ’ast night tb-
sautes of persons and the amettnts due ti Ixe Angeles. Jan. 4. First rate. Ill 4 I’n i-ker .......... 8 >1. Billion! .... > Grand total ....................................................... -1 rotai» ■ ■■ ■ ■■■ ■ ',llk .murn'MIlon end Webster was a good aodnnJ. Nasmith I (B team lient the West Kml
them on bets, and betting slips vonUlnl»* m„PS. I^«ret»n Phillips 1»» (McDaniel). . .............* Kill, .................. 4 Average-3341-3. The entry for tl» »sl.e '””1 ., „ RWH, nlllli «„nl. Pm h- -vus nor ! 'v’T'A dt aepb-t Pv lO to 3. U T. Qes-
Ihe names of horses, the amounts for vvhi h „ to , 1; ,Tll1v «yp m, (Herbert) 3 to 1. j p-..r... 8 J Hands ............. 4 Mall this, year ts a reemd. 1- H J protected stifllolentlv. 1 5L,,"Vx",,s h feree \t the King Bdwnrd
they were hacked, and the names of the ... .Tangible. 103 (Kent). 7 to 5. 3. Time A ,.v ... 7 J. Archer ............. -* Aggeli .................. ............................. 132 170— 332 been nominated for tile 1 Tin refer..... was 1 little lux. It wo 11 . ,m West Fltd Y.M.C.A. juniors lie:;-.
persons backing them- In the parlor leu<L j Egg Nogg No Friend. Ed. Guinz- , w ,.nltt .. 7 M.Wumh ............. 4 Hamblin ........................................ ,.130 : ?JJ the «4 that contested for the *; "Pj 1 .................... ... Letter If he had ruled off several Thureh 3 to 0. Referee. A. It.
Ing from the bar there was a ‘«wx™ lswg and Coneelt-also ran. T. savage ........... 7 G. Goswell ........... 4 Kelly .................................................... 234 184- 418 „iuy will not start ... the main until for h , Sev-nl time, Na I 'hL'i»,
of slips of paper of the sanw character as Second race Slauson eonrseTtenl^nr. ............. 7 M. Pliel ui ............. ^ Joins .................................................. va l«k- 317 night, 'here will smith wa„ ehui-.-eil In goal. Vn, vietiwln College lee. 1 avkdale Inter-
the betting slips. It was not prot ed that jm (McDonald). 7 to 10. 1: Sir Christopher. . p-M emniitl" .. 3 K. lirlseoll ... 4 Winters .............................................  1-st li2- d~ ■ to-day; Starr v. Wallace at The iittendaiirc at lue match, was not - (... , ,at iaVv1s street Chureh by 2
Mean msde any bets In the Kingston Arms 113 iPrlor). 8 to 1. 2: Grest Mognl 110 *, r Nugent ... 6 it- fhndwlrg.-... Macdonald ....................................... 2«ri 177- 37» Malone v. White I, »•"! rhlswl "-'ge. uhoulOo being present. Î 1 Zfeb4 W P Inlng.
on Nov. 13 In person, or that; he won: there (Kent). 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.0R%. RaO, ........... .. 6 il. Woollaml ... 4 —- ««on Queen < Tty h-e. The odd rinks will , T,ina„ rllied off were: Berg. do-. Hynes,'b' 1- Referee. »
for the purpose. The tenant of the Kings Bench. Lady Rowell. Mae Fleeknoe. Bre- .7. w.selmuii ... « J, Nlglitingall .. 4 Grand total....................................................... 2U«u p, eliminated In an extra round next «< ek. , , |v„ - stalnes. Hill. Whale, Arducli. wi_r the Pack.
ton Arms, John WIHiam Wailla. had plead- tnll. Deelmo and Nellie May also ran. s Meuzie» .... G fa. MCJPulmer ........... 4 Average 344 1-H. when the four left In the. "A Hat play jin Gr.,v .«1er me rn
ed guilty on Nov. 1» Itefore the magistrate» Third racé. 1 1-18 ------ SlW Majority for Globe—51 pins. additional game, thus leaving an even six , th<y Wnverleys Whale played n slendv The W'helesale «IMoeet» 1 J1 J'/mu-
to keeping the house on the 1.4th of that o to 1. 1 ; rapahlo. 1117 (Hoggl. _3 of the Tnrf. Flemings— ■ ................... for Vhu third ronnd. The eotumlt-1 m, utehlleld w.Js an iniprovemept .at open their season to-night at tu Q }

5 UtCFUKM MVS 1 moQth, ond on dix-ers other day» duriug the Great Eastern. 109 (Lynch), fi to 1 . . . , . Elliott ...................................... ............ UH- J30 . - ,.n,lK«Ktlmr of Messrs. A .L. Xbilonc ■ <rflV«‘r-iK>lnt oxv*- Rosier. He 1m.I weight Hockey Rbxlÿ tbe gaïue being et-
TnrnitarfN pttWL I preceding s«x months, for the purpose of 3. rime 1.48%. Foxy Grandi a. Erne. Allies- At Los A*»-!e«, Ke  ̂ y, I» at- XVhceler ............................................. îS^-îil G S. leany. A. E. Trow nml Q aml V«ed I*, esinvlallr ... checking 1. Ar- n. 1>. Kckardt and Canada GitKire team..
ont wnoVaGewl Ix-ttlng with |«-rsons resorting thereto. The artw, T^lntrix. Ray and Flora Bright also tract Ing «|Ul.tc a lot of ,1'. F. Stevenson ................................. 141 137 3»S mot at the Granite Flub lasl r„shes. Inti. he ,11.1 nul ha Kite his (initie starts at 9 pm. . „
ice and nrtva« I recorder admitted evidence which was ten- ran smu to he Hie best of thi "......3 -, R.. .1. Stevenson ............................ 14i 134 283 D- 3[ ' , tl)p <inlw and also fixed,the sfi k exeeplintinnv8 well. Berg.dne ana A meeting of the Broadview Juvenll
ice ana prerwy ■ show that betting slips similar to Fourth race. 3 furlongs Kenilworth. 11" and is expected to he engaged bj < ». o. Wel.ster ........................................ .. 2t*> 140- :44" night and made the in Satuvday. The WP?P the liest ->f the forv.-ards }j was held after practice last night, V

r, orst no”- | th08P. foumi 0n the defendant and to thoa.1 dHerhert). 8 to 1. 1 ; Judge Pentnm 107 (Ô. the eastern owners before the close of ih • y.,,.......................................... 171 185 35", Ice for to-nlelit. * r “f JJ. „ ™ unpo^tlom-a M ' First Half M l 1er was elected euptuin; manager, 11.
found on the premises on Nov. 13. before sfHWi). » to 5. 2: Ullona. 97 (MeDaii H). - vu.liig sen sou on F-j&j&WVje, . ^ lee for.Hu- third i.d «"'''11.. Georges . Vnniilehavl .... 1 mi», s, mg
that dale had been frequently received to 2. 3. Time 1.131». Borghesl. Golden . MeChesney. t lie giWwKSsjhf Mae duff. -> Grand total ....•........................................... HW on Mondav Following Is t^e dr s, George*".".'... Webster ...... 7 inl«s The'follow ing piuyeve will vepreseul the
from enstomefs at the publie house by W al- p(.v and Knhnlinn also ran. 1 not to be retired to The stm aftei ul 1. Average—324 5-8. First Ronnd F J* -r , Gcor-es Webster .. .. 5i> in'ns. 1 itro-ulview juvenile in their game with
lis. and bad been forwarded by him to Fifth rave. 1 mlle-Dutlf.il 105 (Ml 1er), trainer. 8. F. ntldreta«.l4lev«- iben ai.; Spwg* -At Queen Pity lee/' 1st GrowîlIII’tl^hea ...... 7-A talks. ?hX !-|phxh <m St-1 Anas RMk on Frlduy
Mean, and that the lists of names and pel - 7.7 t.i 1. 1: Tim Payne. 10> (Kent). 1 to —, still some good nn es in -thf horse, and I' Se.thviland ......................... .............. 188 HI •’■•■» ai J T Ilorutbrook it..). Q. D. Mi t ul-1 iiidglev . .. 2V. mins. # s p Thompson, Dickson. 8polig.
sons.and amounts were an epitome of slips o; Blissful. 104 (MeDnnieli. 9 to 3. 3 -nme will make his Um5 .leb.il I* the Muiitgom Elllutt .......................................... 172 136 328 £1 ,. v ) I"'7 Useeoml 'Half- ( n. ,^(, aut-'i,.l Fob's Ingram. Kingdom.
received, by him from Wallis on occasion, j.41. Golden Light. MeOrnthtana Prince cry Handicap, td be run at Memph.s p„||m,| ................................................ 158 238-- 21111 , ^.>lTho5 lt-nnle (F.t v. F Bailenaeh (O) 1 Webster .... V. ml». M «• ' y,. r ' seniors will practise at
before Nov. 13. The lists contained names »... A San Francis,-o despate.i says- Jam.- A v. KllloU ..................................... 171 238 429, „ ,aT,,y (T.) v. II .1 Brow» . 8 ■ J oorg. »...... ^ ^ _y, s. ..." ' .."'-"L.,. " ,'z.ar-slr.vt. Thuvs
of members of the publie who had sent such sixth race. 8 furlong* - Herslan. 85 (Me- Ha uby bus closed a eontraet with oHv,w .................................................. 214 UN- 382 , ! sî' Geora,-» Hynes ............. 2% ml»».? V ï V 1,. 7 m 830 o'elhek All play-
sllps, and the amounts due to them, re- !Daniel). 3 to 1. 1: Agnes Mack. 104 (Sin- Hildreth for (lie services of Jockey hod- . w Williams ...................................  18" 2t«— 383 1 . Ila|,n|l ,g > v. Geor-e Mediate IL.) j,»' (; orep, ' Ardn-b .... " mins, day night U< J !" ,, f,u t,mP.
speetlvely, but did not state thé names of nntt) PVP„. 2: Flo Manola. 95 (Kent). 7 to Dominick for next year Ibe «>.1 tract «a I - - 'I. ,. V' Hawk- (G.l v! W D McIntosh . ..........  r™", 1 „P .............ro eec ei.. ...e re^uested to ' »
the horses. The defendant s counsel eon- p 3. ’ Time 1.14-4. Skirmish. Etbel Scruggs, made by Hildreth tor E. K. Smothers, trad total ...................................................... 2237 / > 4! L Hawk P„S.......... Ilvués . ....^ IV. min». The nevv d.ulldl * erovted fot the »m
tended that the evidence was Inadmissible, RPssiP Wolfley and St. Wlnnlfreda also dates from the ith of .lauuavy 10 lot! No Average—372 5 6 | " L w- Mans' ll (L » v I’r Leslie (T.I k, i l-erges " " Wet sr-r a..........  7 ■■-(-« slye usn of h'« k< j play i “
and that the evidence given in the cas.. ran. vember. The price paid tor «rat call on Majority for News-288 pin». • ' r, Il T I kA. ' w'„ -, Hevs............."er -oluo . 4 - was opened for me rtrst Urn last i s' -
should be eonflned to the events of Nov. ----- ------ Domlniek-s services for t.mt period .» Tl.|,.gram- ; , v,.ô.P (G 1 v H K Sprmile. (T.I s.Ceor^s.............llvmrt 5V, .nlr*. There ,« m, much hockey being pla.'d at
13, the day on which the offence was ul-j n„ Dates for New Track. *d'«si.     will also lie paid tot all Th„msoll ........................................... 134 200- 343; A.<--J «’ (j. p .1 Warren ; S Tb,? bwart-: ' " " this rll)k Tlmt 11 was fomid n« ssaiy to
lege,! to have been committed. The defen- "" . !inmlHh,.;, tVas eX. of Ills mounts. Hynds ................................................. 137 14(i 283 . A8; A Matthews 11 .1 .1 '• ! Jhe tonal». „ Al.,T.u,,|. p0-,„. provide mine ro.on lor the ........ 1. I hell
.Z Çdn,r,h'en,,,mîdd "wa.  ̂ .raXfjhat'0* »'*y . ! ! ! 111 ! 11 ! 111 ! ! 11 Ü j| }»jf |d (Q™-* <* Matthew» .«> v It A llalsley ^ fÆ!!! JlïTrenv and Æ^wïh S.J «mîm cte./uhd

1 JlTstntfield, on behalf of the defendant, çnbey tTnb refused to make ^a^n.JasRW .^"Tm^le werâ présent al, A SpanTon" 1111/11" /II 133 187- 325 \ B2 —H A'HnratG.v H J «W «Q«‘- rl0al, Nasmith: po'nt. U‘Thi" FU*ion>-an' ‘defeated St. Mary"» hi

those which occurred on the,day on which , reason of V»fc...as wren as a en m or T;,.orge Rose, and the nrst baby race ot tnc Average-324 1-3. '• Prospect Park Kink- I,V m.., .™ ,rover) j eksmi
Mean was arrested. ; dai-s of the Ess x lark I ,.Par were the features. In the steeple, has ■ ! B5-A F Websler (G) v A H Deelson (LL (lerth M> r,llt v -I. - k -on.. - |,,TVPt<?J to tl«- O. II. A. «swetary. the

II. 81. .1. Dlgl.y Ralkes. who represented Spnnv.. . , favorable move | the well known horse Gah.nthus fell m .Im Ma, lean ............................................ 172 142- 314 I 1-.C-A I» Harris (Dark) v W J MeC.ieg, Vv '-'-.unédv Tlm-'k-opera- W 1 Mo*- slnitlj-» Falls seerelary says that Ills team
•ViSSS?'»ev^"Ü„,!^lvW^ anÆ-Æ^I^Ê etr^.IV.IIIIIV.Vr:: ^ ^_T A Brown IQF) r W J MeM,„„y Visoa (Wavvr, ays). Jack. .............. ,st.G ;orge»V -JjU Jl. against Ibdertanx, ta

proveTlie Frigan wee «........gum, handicap, .a Kldiî T.. 11 1111111111 11 MI m Y5L" F. W-l, ,V„ v .- Rennie (O. * Ga„ Ml.h. Have Won Ur DeCaalt- a, fn,| tbne a,d 40 to 1 ». half-inn;

l»y prior transiK tiuns. It xvns (.pen to tin- th.* Epp-»x T ark frn iin i day. th«* first tiny of the xviiiter .-ind «prinj? Grand total  .................................................. 2951 Tt1«)-I> ( nvlyh* (Vl'l v ti Dutlii- iVarki. i ni-.dit. t) ‘ ’J “ " ]lnelw tovvr I'/inloi*: for*
dofeudant t«* show that on Nov. 13 tho ro i*J srbï-dulod > to p ^ v»«hnlf of tho meeting at Esiwx Dark. 1 vapid, Wator xv ill Ax-ernge—341 5-fi. dii <« Hold (<i» v W Svott. tVnrki. x vivitor*. *•'*n .»• Th#1 and time Jarkwjn. point, ic • . * n1n. \v»»dd
lAtlonship hail terminated, but he did not < or r I «ran mart ^ Orleans xviiieh varrv top weight. 124 pounds: 1<',,‘Mul(lV Majority for Star 105 pins. T.,., ,.* x Radniavh (<»i v T 4*Aiiii<fii ! v,”c# 1 1,f- 1- b.. . V.VV1’! «a . J’Vt ‘ ' “
do so. v<w Vnnaiaa trank at ^nru^. u nv,xt with V21. Six Shooter 114. and JTh‘e Standing-First Seetiou.— ..... U A W,UI "* k«eo»ds: tf*. Dennis, tv. ml .s: Î. Bro.nd \ right. RUIpnlh l«'ft. ^.-niford

the court affirmed the conviction. „ xvas turned down nt th. a*, ,l7 fm Iteszke 112. Ortlnahix. Lord Badge. Uf- Won. I-oft. 11 nrU>* . vh.t.4r|n , al^e Kink - . t; mins. 33 : 4. Gr.inun *tt. 4 **dn< 3. . w r^eferce the Hi  ̂ Mtot*re*
thé stewards. , sitir^i Siwin-enau ran teen, hvpperh.dd . •* | —At > it toria 1 3,1-e 1 «.».«• ". Me<'nlbim. *• mb-«« 1.» *«■•<.. '«e i cn„,,. at Woodstoi-k Friday. Irxiii}. xv ill u- »„«„!„ Jhh. 4. “!I received a letter 7®%After dv 1 deliberation m^^orf r - « « ludge‘lûmes are* among the others en- I# 2i j fÿ Fax elle (QO i "’»rw*'h\ Hi «•«■«' 7. A -his, ?vm. Mefovia Harbm- game at ('oiling- f Fltlzsimmm.S," sold
fnsed the requests ami adjou nen. , i u'rU World ............... 1 2* K -T .V ,.- ,,! . . r n../,!» ,v. 1 s#-es S#‘em.d lvlf: X ilamilton. 1 mvi : woo.| to lügnt. , ltv|, the elteiuiploh wrestler, Inst nlgfrtGame* next 'Wednesday—Globe v. Wold. 515rJ,U, «m ün W DvffeMQn' • >!«*<-,illi-m. 2 mi-, wM Me( aL Vort HApe and l'eter’noro hax*e post|M»iied îf 1 igU«*d me If I xvns really H4«rlèu% to

B Ï6- J J Brennan X.-.V f j lum. *JO s*e<: 11. M«*< :>’'•» n -, . * thlr game billed f«»r to-night until Jan HflV, r thut I would like to fight Jeffries. I
boat. V 0, Arthur*ÎtF V C it 1G1 Kelt- v. 2 mln«. «•-.-» 1 13 Kel.ee.l, m ns.; ,, W.IS ., joSl|:0iitcl game from III., holiday. k,„„v what h s object lu writing to

in I -A II Ml Arthur IT, v i, On (<•'• I ,, .nnv«,v,,,,. on ».....in-'s. ■ IngerSofl plays tin- return game at Sire . KI,,.„lSr he Is much lntereste.1
ill»—H I McMillan llaiki P. II RUi i ,r.,. one!, "errlert: mdul. IkoinN: POP .to-iliif. Ingersoll wanted a ..................... aspirant «or Jeffries' scalp as any-

,QB19_K Sparling (G) y D F Ri e (QF,. .V.T.',V;,M’^t.;...^,v.iV''.-1t ' w{1ng. Vl -Startl? , ra“play as'sel'ieduied! as then- u ,,.a„T oerlvu» when you any

B20-J p"Rogers''IQFI v V A Ross iTon. Rankin: nob,, ,«* of last year's Ma-.borosj 3"'' »">"« "V «° ^ ^ he"Wro"t*
P-21 W G Jaffray .G) v J I row (TI. ee-r.i e. ,,. B-;k;-n rover. Davl; Lpll-nllon to the F.A.A.V. for w„... Itfa , k, tbte>- replied Goteh.
!;•"-•! '!■' v Viimkl'n'lQn* ' r""r''', " " "" ’ ' * i-inslaieiiient. lie states that he cm. take . 1PJ know wh-Hier I can Ik>i or not.
P.23—.1 " Gale (G) ' R <j< • b-r* write'. ’'■■Her. mijop s affidavit In the Toronto In „.. , ,j]„ ,, visit the coaat.

&. XëEs — o™fr'Sf:i-£« »,
yC ' l-'av To Xl -ht— » Tbere w"s n ■’"lev ■■» ov.w :o. To or. ow-og A letter revelved from a Sitiilt Ste , (,|k„ a.,u,r Jeffries."

•J-W» ""”*r SMfflUMSSp~Z£ «2S.8&S2 JffA.'SmSr-ti-X V a.,», wv v * i. wow ...■» ■ a-ŸobKS "'7™ ;S.™5 '»=" T"A.‘
right on xxl^ tier* fju 
sumooiif' pIm», ns 1 xv|o
fafiou both flin ailMwer and a wrastlw. I 
(.xpept to ta ko iMirv In a f«*w more wrest
ling mntibes beTpre I quit, and If Jeffrie# 
puts m«« away, in ioW round I would lie 

Jinih in flue rink aiid the mat game. 
I start for 1ho rtoa^t so an to ftrrtve there 
beforo Feb. 1. mill (will then dig up some
one to. try me jmt.i ICfl make good, just 
wateli Hie go after (that ehamplonshlp held 
by Jeffries."

New Orleans, Jan. 4. The Walden i-olt 
the tiret 2- 

from BASTEDO’SVerdant, favorite, easily won 
year-old race of the season to-day 
Ethel Hayman, the second choice, 
favorites won. and Florentine In the fifth 

' rate clipped a fifth of a second off the 
track, record. Weather clear; track good. 
Summary :

Six

No‘Gleanings’ 
Here -

Os
r | Ç7 King Street East

Will hereafter be sold in Toronto only by the manufacturers 
direct. ’ We have also taken over all territory formerly control
led by Toronto agents.

Wre are fitting up our new warerooms at 97 Yonge St. in the 
latest and most approved manner artd hope in a few weeks to 
announce the opening of what will henceforth be known as the 
home of

f •I “ First race. 6 furlong» - Red Ruler, no 
(Gaunoni. 2 to 1. 1; Frank Bill. lOT lNleot).

Bov. Vie Z.elgler and Miss Hazy also ran. 
Coeur de I .eon pulled up bleeding. ,

Second race. 3V4 furlong», for 2-year-old» , 
- Verdant. 115 (H. Phillip»). 3 to2 1, hth- 
el Hayman, 112 (J. Martin). 9 to 2 -,
Tbivhlmiugo, 115 <R. Johnson), lo to 1* ?
.|T,ne .43 1-5. Anodyne, l'tuta. Pearl Rue- , 
sell Mrs. Frank Desque, tTaft, Charade. 
Wings. Miss Fosse te, De Soto and Young

i UThlrd race 7 furlongs—Janeta. 08 tCrlm- 
minsl. 9 to it), 1; Poseur. 113 (Uomanelll).
5 to 1, 2; I-ady Draper, lOCSVi (J. Martin). 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Brush Up. Moorish 
Damsel. La Sagltte, Floral Wreath, Inoulal- 
tivc Girl, Mary McCnfferty Blaze Dn«'heS». 
Merrv Hours and Ethel Hlmynr *,807®“-

„5rwu“. ffluSSjret-; *i*s isrtis.'ssss
Exclamation and Falernlan also run.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Florentine. 98 y. 
McIntyre), 3 to 2. 1; BdRh May. 1«o Uv 
liigstoul. 5 to 1, 2: savoir Faire WM,.(Mi- 
ol). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.083-5. Kilties. An
timony. Gotowin. Ranger, 11 listed, Délavai, , 
Fella and Stella Allen alwv ran. ‘

1 1-lti ml lee—Joe Lesser, 11U 
(\l< oh 2 to I» lï Homestead. 10B (Svhll- t 
flnaci 7 to 1 2; St Tammany, ion (Shaver).
2 to l. 3 Time 1.47 4 5. Bengal Bnrkeb 
more, Lampoon. Daisy Green. < ®P*- 
and Little Boy also ran. Keynote was left 

' at the post.

FUR SPECIALS§ :
t’i-ŸxsTrFS

power. thnZ 
ra-le. v0-V™ :
hln«wlckf

Peisian Jackets, 245 to *140.
Fresh made elegant Jackets, plain and: trimmed, best r»lne 

in the trade.
Alaska seal Jackets, *200 to *250.
Electric seal Jackets, *30 to Xtib.
The very best quality money car» buy,
Bikharan and Astrnchan Jackets, *25 to *85. 
r>Lim and trimmed, the best value in the trade.
VTOite and blue fox Rutfs, 1 ski met 10.
White and blue fox Stoles, 2 skins, $26.
Mutts to match, *12. 1 ,
The finest quality money can buy.
Isabella red and grey fox Ruffs, 17.50 and *9.

Alaska sable doable Ruffs were *21, osljlli ;
Alaska jinble single Ruffs, were *9, only *6. .
Grey stjiiirrel Sboles, 19 and $12.
M^Sn.tLmZhilBy'site Stoles Scarfe and Moffs lower than any other heus*

MEN’S^FUR LINED COATS, $o0, $60, 1(5 and $100.

MENUS'FUR COATSof every kind, best value in the-trade. Raw furs wanted. 

Send fôiL catalog. **

&
I It’s a full crop—the first 

and finest of the New 
Year—genuine British 
clothes to select from at 
these lilliputian January 
clearance sale prices :

.

:Vl
fRR A\-n„,
fnrnltnrt ™

[■ most reliai 
page, son 8|

; « — t

y
Winter Overcoats $12.00 
Bisiness Suits $9.75 
Tailored to Order

?V

MO UR. n, 
kb's. 103 1 
I'lstol, Ed» CANADA'S HIGHEST GRADE PIANOm

HAKKlSt
. «« Vieil
per cent.

VICK, M)L 
fte.. v 
t eitwt, cq 
ney to lo##. |

ISTKK™ MAR. 
ana rertnta»

Watch the best business 
in Toronto coming

|

men
here for these—they rèa- I While alterations are going on at our warerooms we will sell 

our commodious factory warerooms at 69 to 75lize that Crawford’s set 
the pace for values in tail
oring and furnishings.

r
CANADIAN INSTITUTE

1 (i) Medical and Physical
/ Examinations with presC- 
' riptions of Exercise. 

t2l Body Building. .
(3) Boxing and Fencing.
(4) Correspondence course 

STUDIO:
Bank of Hamilton 

Chamber*

pianos irom 
Sherbourne Street.

Sixth raw.

I

3I

I Crawford Bros.,
I UNITED.
I tailors,
I Cor. Yonoe and Shuler Sts.

KUNTU, Ci 
d. earner Hi 
•1 ted; elect! 
tb bath an« 

^er day. U.
> QUEEN AND SPADINA 

AVE., TORONTO, ONT 
James W. Barton, M. D 
Donald M. Barton.

V
_____________ _
P yuomn-ft
k 47

Donald M. Barton

PRESTOS 
new rnunaat. 

• -mineral balbs 
J.. W. Hirst * 
lir-xps. edT

FINED FOR ACCEPTING BETS. Genuine sstieftlon 
U given by

V GOLD 
4n. POINT

AND

v. Board 
> ^of Trade

AflrmeJEnglish Reserve Court
Conviction In Important C«»e.

IAN.
riV 'r‘.

HOLD OUQIN, 
8 and wagoftg

I f> 111-, of :vb.Hug
ball monthly m 
^tneea conflde*. 
co., 10 Lâwm 2487/ But 5 cent Cigar

U>E QUICKLT 
I’.tdy employee». 
Irrke and he»»» 
he leading money 
I capital. Lain, 

Goods remtdi 
payments. Con- 
g. Anderu» * 
tioc Life Dalit-

menmdwomer.
ti*»

rStoS® -
Circular eeat »•

IStniEEit

tu

ALARJED PRO. 
r.nts, teameteri,. 
lithmit «entity: 
In 49 prinelpil 
Inins Chambeen, >

Nervous Debility.
It CENT—cm

htilMinz lésai, 
rtdvânreil to 
tcynolds, 64

Fxhauatlng vital draina (the effect» of 
early follies) thoroughly vured; Kidney and 
It ladder affoetlons. Unnatural Dl»tbarges, 
fconlillis Phimosis. Lost or balling Man hood * Va rloooolr. Old Gleets and all die- 
hood, ‘fBrtl^Uelllto.Ur,liar, Organa a spo-

It makes no dlffeic-uce who has fail
ed to cure tou. Cull or write. ( Consulta* 
♦ion free. Medicines seut to *any addreso. 
Heure 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday*. 3 to 9 
pm. Dr. J. Heere, 295Æherbourne-street, 
sixth hoiire south of Geyrard-street

%
enries
cialt.x^

IE MADB BT
Dally World, Ap 
!. Wort A dill RICORD’S

SPECIFIC 2!rV<?,r«rrh.°.e:,-cG1Ni
matter how , long standing. Two bottles curethe
«g ThoUUr'wh°o 'have tr'ied other

remedies without avail will not be disappomted ln 
ths. II per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELDS 
Drug Store, Elm street. Cor» Tbrauliy
TORONTO.

[EJTY TN AMKBJe
'orontOk 188 Oak*

RT.

•EKIMAKX su* 
apoclsjlst In dl»

Main 14L
RUBBER 600DS FOR SALE. •'

12455 '1-
[kuikakx cot.
trance-street, 
j* and night W 
Mei>ho«e Vsin 88L

NCES.
4

KH9HHM
S85 Masonic Temple. Chicago. 111.

ES.TAP.I.ISHFI’ 
fipe • nnd régi ef*
od.'*fov
be secured, leu»* 
XTorLd. • ^

NIT Y TO STAB1 
ln-e hnsinew; * ‘ 

, throeghout 
cent. TnyeebW

L. Wr«unti«ff- 
if,r. N T.

-

Wrevtler 3lejy Box Jeffries.

tr
WILL NEVER. «

(Censdlan A*«orlated Press Coble.) . ,,
_ PORTRAJI T^t^ri*«LKih";kT!totVTO?dLninC Orillia. Jan. 4. The j«- ra.s-a apoit.nl hero )«„. t.- Rvgar.lku lh;-

M^’Cg^-^Powo,.. Orillia 3 1 1 1 li^.^lu,."-^, i.oxt

umko naval ro.-rni,i„g dltnoi.lt. ■ Sell* Dryoo. I.To’ier "for Dl,!"-». hut ! would not soil tV.| Star: News v. Tflogram,,

•T^ISM ANTLED. Li v.-ry Lady. Bor, Mi-FoU».». « M il- 4 „ # ^ or a, this «njc^or j « O.R. Bow,7^ Ungne.

1iH -yri, •» m «.36. raj.',her F roil I». o’Hriv.i *»f Knsi B«wt< n. I jj roiupony defeated I Corn puny in the
sooo ili mo"2.28 Ôlass: ' ïh- has pitched for Boston «Wile*;. . Q.O.K. Fowling U-ague l.y 179 pins. The

London, Jan. 4. The dis iiàntting ot | jûbiloc. Goo. Powell. Orillia...............  12 11 lia I inn Foil-go and for. oi-"-, 'Vj , sooros :
Trincomalee dockyards. Ceylon, has be-1 '1inl \ ' rhas. lMk<-. ivtcrboro.......... 3 12 2 cm Vermont I^J”0,1 VVu-iiwli n 11’.Vh | ’,mp,in> * ..g*gun. and they will ho Cosed on March! Bay. >’. Stone. Foiling- f&rfraKSikilta «! 1 Boomer X!......................................

XX ^ "XiStenCe 0t ",ne,y ei8ht niTL w. ÀVFanmüg. Lindsay 6 3 4 3 \L à good rooord.__________________________ Komplhorne

I ’ropper ...

—Second .Section.
Won.

■b

4. 1
Wednesday— Flemings v.NTR a CTOB8*

r yONGff ^f*
enter. W***?0' 
m»» North 99» _
.839

!

<< nnadian V?»imvlnieil Preaa < able.)
ANTED.

ST FASII 
Bicycle 18«r- 325 

120 241
149— 207 
113 213
134— 250WORLD'S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JAN.R SALE. ! <LjvjS J W Corcoran (QO v F C Thompson 

..........  16-* ! (Park).
aiuplon lM-fove meeting 
uld eiidnnger my repu-

aimeoe Jnsilor* Won. h»ckvth«*R.i, .

Jl U * Tb« "limp n-,„ vn,..- fncf v,;l ^ | il,e ^nso.». This *t-p whs remlered. neee*
Th ■ Un'-* I sary o.n inFi'oimt of ixvo pl iycrs ha x lug l«*j*n 

I dlsiiiifed in the game nt Winidstook. «ml \*y 
the nctinih of the O.ll.A. -executive in *vs 
pending Bell nml refusing T*hm‘ « perniH.
Vndey tfièse conditions only three of the 
regular filnyers were left, sind the team 
could nb| possibly go thru the <>. II. A.
series. _ ,,

; A im^tiug of. flic Norther^ H'skey * / ^
I.f Hgvv will lie held mV Dr. A. Mb hell's. Sporlln* Note».

London Beat Alloa Craie- 1 ebri.er Vbnge and I’rtve streets, on ITidny. ;<M, :in<| his mnnag-r. Al Tîerforl.
Lonuon vhletic I J«ii. d. «1 p.m. sharp. t«» draw up the s.-lv „vuu..iyi. ItàB/Tmo-c for Smi i rsm s.-o on

London. -J]*"- ■ j . . ' .|f jA.„‘fjon ' dvle f.-ri t5v xe«s.m. Any Hub that Is not S;i|linj;,v for The pArpos "f «immglng au-
. moTit’iJ h \ scri-J th-ir oppone tk | represcntc.l at thib meeting will b“ dropped , i,m„ with Jin.my Brl.t. '.«mi' *fr*r*
^ iïiJ iwi who ill o thev td.vetl I 1 here will be no lm k-x- I* rfdny ,„lX the Callfor ii«i. 2<» rminds at 135

ladug AiIsn l ram. Wh .11 .k.. ! afn-rn.»,» or ovonlng at ;h- M it al-sltwl woljt In ths rlngstdn.

slus'Tiug^o'o hiahVsld^*wiisl'ids'K,/n,si.h‘»ditl* i l.eil T - Irtn'ki-'y tnfô'; 1»-sran Nartwn'r<! uk '' St'rnti'Llong, to

! J 2,, *cwnv xvlt'.i th.- Ailsil 1'1-Jig l»oy4. X Ibrvh* F. Keitm-dy. V. Ga'b. Bier. All ; JJ » ^|lîlljf j.. lie ha- ployed with
-é»... vhu- w«< free f'om rm'^hness :iml thp inen.lHM*» and supporters n*'*' r •ri< *>> « \4|,.uloxvn. Home. N.V.. Troy and list»#-
XTSJorX. K&I. A. today L.t-rt .Into '

i r. K. i>e^ Midland. Sudbury su Xortn It «y Junior
XVoollpy. TV Fnnflrtd. Alnxnnd-ir' Foi l Hoik at IV,..rl.or ,. lî.-IG vIll. < o n-ltc X< -,
rood H S rkbam at UxlKl-Igp. FarhilaP- at Hw i»H- ,
^ R ‘W'y- R and Mark

“ ^;,,TSo,,'^ok,y won ,„m.ra.d,:

. , II,. rlnims that the chargea .>f rmwh l *
Northern Hockey League. ,r.nde’ajSiIn«t him are entirely unfounded

Wnlkerton. Jan: 4. -The «second game «f ji,.^ ycretsuy of th * Iugeraoll te.ini. "» i

Wnlkerton resulting in nn estsy victory fer > f jnv wl6 Ailsn t raig* ^ moves all desire f<^r _ - onlr
Kror,.. 8 to 2. The Ws i  ̂ “

orangovi^do moi safe »ffd: IneU.^b^» tr~C

,-ig,, in till. Iiitarineilln.- a rie mPnt; no1b>Xj tlme from buslnw. Sn»

IB(<*.« 1..I, Matehea To-M«ht. erfeurj. McWm-

-h. i
Graatte, a bye. 1

iGrand total
Oak-land SeHvtlon». frmnpany

Mluio. I lo- < ure. Mocunto. ! jOSP||„. ...............
Haven Run, 1* rank 1 .ili. o, . 5ilverhouse

Table*-
ALU** 270 i-tualliard

FLING Extra RokihI Soturday. 2 l».m.
Oil CJveeu City l<’<‘—Al x-. A2. A3 v A4, 

A3 x". At).
On Granite in' AT v. AS.
Second Round Sntnrday, 2. p.m.

HI v. B2. B3 v. B4:

Lo» Aniçele» Selection».
Rexel, Linda Rose. Mnssacre. i 

Golden Boy. Iiclgcrsou.

for Ne tv f)rleoiiM Selection». '
First rbee Jsule. l’rescntiincut. Fruit.
Second rave—Jnun s If. Reed. • Belle Iji- 

dir.n. 1 hiipiMin. §
*1 hlrd race Kitty l’latt. Ascot Belie, 

Fadflucce.
F Mirth fate Montcbalik. Bessie McCnr- 

thy. Topic
Fifth race 1 «idy Charlotte. Noweta. Ru- 

dabek.
Sixth ra« c 1* vrniastvt. Court Maid. R<- 

fejlle

write . 117 S3 20 2 I
. 124 liSt 293 ^
. 48 .97 - 145 1
. inn i;tn— 230 i

125 !<«-- 231
. K» 178— 3U

First race 
S< eond rave 

1 imiiibiir. 
Third rave

Fourth nue

te:
ilex, etc.:
frk in

p to -1
from the inimd of th- ,in|lFirst rac 

Scioml ravein the VT** 
Balke-tollew181

Toronto.
Doxxney .... 

, Robertson . ,
Sam. 4;.,|braith ..

in» x* as:
Siiai-or. 19): Oo-l. Tltirtv: r-lnf. EvPr.-t':

frtrii'.xrils. Gnis-'tti.
Lustig.

Third râw Emperor of 
I-liun Cham-ellor.

Prince Zulu, Gleiidvne. Aml-ivfc India. Elliot*,

Oxford. Cruzados. Tyrolean. 
Mvrixnn. Needful. J ingle v. 
Ferro Santa, Ihirhar. F love v-

I On tirnnite ice 
i Prospect Park TV» v. Ht*. B7 v. BS. 
j Faled.niiiin P.9 v. Bln. BU v. B12.
* Vietorln small rink B13 v. B14, B15 v. 
| BIB. «17 v. B18.
! Parkdale ire—R19 v. B2n. B21 v. B22, 
! n*5i v. B24.

Queein City— B25 v. B26, R27 v. R28.

S*'--|fh-
PMt1V.„ m: Coni. C-os*: oomt. B'o«»r;

i aI'V Jo"» q: forwards. We Ison. Kelly.

Misty's^ Pride. Sa«l
Fourth van1 
Fifth rave 

r Sixth race 
toil.

Martinmas.
Fifth nme Adirondack. Ai.gie, Box El- 1442Grand total .......................................................

Average 24« 1-3.
Majority for l) Company-^179 plm*.

Toronto Bowllnir l.eagne.
Games to-night are*": Grewnliers nt To

ronto?"' Indians at Liederkriinz B: K.C.R.G. 
at Sunshines: Liederkriinz A at Unions.

Itj:i*r'ov«. Tt°n'cnv.
Refen>e Twine of Toronto.

iit. fiiukR ^
Kinastrvat
white klrt--»«*

.. ft corner ; ^

I del
Sixth race Squiie Johnston. Prince Bru

ins. David Poland.
Axent 1’nrk ProRrnm.

Los Angeles. Jan î L- !rst_ raw. 5 fur* | 
! longs, maiden "î-ye::r old.a. S’dliug 

Bailey ..
< 'or.'i "in . .

On kin ml I'roKrum. 1 Pflrkilnle'N Annoal Match.
Tn the .n mini I umt-rh. nresi-lenî v. vie -

w'dch 
PFld’llt

Dnihfe'K supporters xvoii by 8*» to 72.. The

X'lee-t'rv^i'V’iit.
W. Edmonson.
A N Friig

Angles. 
Chisholm.

San Franeix-o. Jan. 4. First race. R furTOT. Prim 
Imli.i 
F P

Neiv Orleon* C'nrd. Rus--. . ..98 longs, selling:
XV iterbousk0* ! i lie Cure.. .

1 dxl • .......... .. 95 ;

l "mb.
cep:-

president, of the P.irkd.il * < 
x\ as finfslmd last night. Vi<

l: r istry. * 
l.iirçra.

IS dentists
iuIO* SO**"- 

LA,Toio8T<l

The Stewardess . 102X 
Salable ... .
I, )! Ivu Buck.

K'l Sweepstakes.. «S*

. ..109
IlipjMiaax.................. l<f.i

• • 9 ! i n, Itcnuett . . . loo
03 i Alta ii.. .

! Minio .. .

New Orleans. La.. Jan. 1 
furlongs, veiling 
Lamplight
Joule ...................
Mr. Rarnnh.v . . îno 

B Halcyr.u Lavs 
. Shock Talent .

Mrs Rob

First race. C 7 iz-i . .. :»4 Imloor UuMCball.
The 9th Field Battery «H*fetited the y. U. 

R. Maxim gun squad by 35 to 0.
* Trie Governor-General's Body Guard. B 
Squadron, defeated D Company. Q.O.R.. 25 
to 20. Scores by hillings :

.. ..104 9th Battery ...................J 8 U
. .. lot Maxim Gun ..............U) l> 1
.. .. HG B Squadron ......... 1 3&8
. . . .104 U Fo., Q.O.R..................3*191

102 in the Garrison Indoor Leagu * !:ts; ni ' t 
. .VOi i#LoY nmg Pepper ..loi <; Company, 48th. rollv 1 up a big score

Cinnabar.................do*. Haven Run ... .101 ami east!y beat Toronto lingiueefs No. 3.
.m, Ti'’r«i race. i\ furlongs, selling: Tim game between the Body Guards and

" g* Amivari....................... 114 Prim e Zulu ... .109 iyO.lt signal corps was*
llic Reprobate ..111 Ben Erie...................1»n; Body Guards
Edna Suflivan . .109 Julia South ....Hr; Signal Corps

... 9" i Robert Mitchell. 109 Nika............................. 1**4
97 j Fedarlmrg............. 109 Sxx’eet Kitty Bel

... 93 Bear Skin.............W» -‘«res .. .

... 88 I Glemlene .. .. 199 Pearl Waters ... 99 J Ed Paisa no. _. rTTloii 
... .1“2 Fourth raee. 5 furlongs:
...lo2 
. . 102 

Peeress.. .102

St
I.adv X\ i»t . : 94 

.. 92
Massacre 
Spring Leaf • •

•»8 Overture ......

Green Gown
•Presentiment v 
Fruit .................. .

scores:. . lo?
. . V»4
.. i >2

T>iug Tiong II
Second race. 1 en'«>. selling:

Lookaxv av 
Max- Holiday 
GoVl'-i by 
Aulrad

President.
Geo. Watson.
J. J.Rr-yon.

. ... E.s.niii. n )•’■
X' « .1. Mlllvr. »V. «'
.. \v i iith.sk..............17 G..,I. D'-tn'o. sk .5
Ô_rai G.IMshopriok. v. t■ Wi-lr.

- J Till pin. Dr. Slo in.
V. Smith. . Hi Bas,...in.
1 fin-non. sk............11 Hr. V l'-inons. sk.. o
F Mi-Donnhl T. 8 Wnllnrr.
A . F. . Mit,-hi ll. N. McGr-zor.
f-.rninn. F. s. Bari-.
\ I low—. M. F. flnnos.
j .1 Warron. sk. ...10 1. K. Hall. »k ...10
U t. limite*. J. A. Me* :v.islau<L

Defected the Ringer. i W..T. levering. W. Martin.
London; Jail. 4..—At tnv Fow.l. ihall pro- ; ri. Thompson. U K. -I’™**- k „

f... at .1 t:« In -tl.i-- a- Ivlinb-j-a i A . II. IMwoll. sk.... 8 . Mwaljen.!/ «. 8
yest. rddf, owing to the mormons no»,un*. w V Wadsworth.

: ::w .of E"1”: ..... 12
.. .. -so A-.mi-dluglv a justl. s of tb.- mat wa. G Snogglo. w n,,'„

.. ..4.112 >«- Voyage .. .. S» I., Plight to the enclosin'.. wbeÇe lh«r garnis ■ .1 Lima ■ . •
Fifth ni.', . 1 sF; and 70 yards, selling wi ro being held and iho iüloïo.l .'<.plt was .T.Aiithon) MeMiilan,».13

Frank Woods Angle.............................. 104 m) n I red to mnko a aw-ir., *l®rt(watl;iii that j s. Vi-KenZie. sk.... » »• A
t \' Kirhv .. ..109 Virnng Marlow ... io4 )u- was Harry James of Ldlnhurg i. a MIsi-ambhelLTheodore i...............■ Adlrondaek .. ..104 11,.. thin admitted ttat he Amert v. M^agsl. *; ™ >„dhvian-i.
Moretulo..................tot XTroroso................... lut I can. Notice was thereupon P^t' d. «1* 1 \ , sk m Go. Re* neids, sh.10

'W£~ S:ET .David Roland;.. 107 ^1...................}'« , ' but rP7a„Prs wm,M stop him. The | i: .Shofleld. sk ... ? W. 8-o,t. sk ...
..........................,0.1 sank ‘i— W!,1 -m- '. kill* biui stood to

. mo win $2U,U00 on the rave.

Mocorito ..
Second nice. 7 invlongs. sidling:

Siluriiin .. 
P.iitfilor . . . 
May XVells 
XX'istaria . . 
Khlabel . . .

m:* 

in:;
..,103

Second ravp’. 7 furlong®

9.3H-du'-vs m .. . . 10 *. 
p.-i »6\- lîr nvn . . ' 9 
Lustig ..
1 1.1:1 juila 
Et led S.-r.iggs 

Third rave.

/ 93 ! 5 0 
2 u

. Frank Pvarve ...Hr.» 
Kubelik.....................19)

.198Bishop Weed
9.8

elmW**®

:*blfSos-raff
b,ndfcrQ***

TORONTO.

... 9:;. .. 98 0 1Thormhile............. I*i9
l'mïie and 7" yards.

!>urg -
Battling Nelson dud Young Corbett xélfJ 

afn. They hiive be'*n spviirad by 
off rot11. malt eh maker »f the >ow- 

in .ugag ; in n 20 round how 
part of Jiiext uopth. In their 

xvhlvh took pla**e on N*>v. 
Nelson won ip lo rolinds. '.'nrbetfs sei-ond» 
throwing up 7hit spj»ng*.

Roderick ldui ..197

Billy Wake r.. . b 7
Tl.irpooii .............119 ' Belle Indian ....

Third racé. 7 furlongs ;
Dave Stahl. ... 9S Kitty Platt ....
Flight ............ 98 Sjiïiiliwfce ................
Harry Stovers . 98 XV 1,. George .. 
Av ,,t Relic .'.pm Triumvir 
St. Venice . . . ' .pu 

Fourth rm-e. l mile hnd 29 vnrds :

orright
J:îs. II Reed nt fight ngr 

: .CAlboiiita ..' .ip-
lllgh Chan cell or.149 

; Elliott ..
S:i'm .... ••••
”rljnvc.?< Tul.it 
Eiiipevor India 

Fourth raw. «> furlongs purse: 
High Chîinvelîor.11" D<d:»g«».i .. .
F,-n«snSandstone .. 
Win ' Wright . . 107 ".\fo-il . ... . 
Ulm of [.If- ... i, . l’yr.il,.;m ■- 

l iflli ra.-f. 1 If mll-s. selling:
Mi Peina .. 
Laurent» a ..

Von

Sheriff Bell ....190
Elle............

. .107 Nil I lit" .
Ralph K'vs '

93 i
Alisaol»>s“ Scores: 

...29 2 2 2 9 9 2*v 
. . ,2 0 9110 0 3-16

\.P»-, Tooze arc In town 
will still seek to

LIQLIOR HABITS...194 tobacco
Titus Red 
Norwood Ohio .
Viixvtui kct . . t. 
Fpengccnke ...

..191 
. . 190 
. . P V, 

. ..199

Xfimtebnuk . 
Brand New .
Reliance ...

’ hvz ...HOOU Martinmas .. 
•' E VJhiixv . 
Sen Air ..

Sud Sam ................1F4
Mansard . .
Misty's Pride v. .112 
1 rid lus :. ..........

_____107. 95 Arab
. 97 p.csshy McCarthylo7 Mi-rcm .

N« Trumper ... 95 'J9.pic ..................... .109 I Neelf-il ..
rare. 1 mile and 20 yards : j S,, ,h rn''r-

Judge Trftlnor .. .K> Welli-sti v'.............. 1"4 ;
XX'dii iRiust ...lo Bvron H"S»'
J'dMbek ... .191 Mint Bed .

...................102 Fr;1?lk Rive........... V‘7 ;
Rennlidithe .........11>2 Lady * 'harlot te. P»7
Blue Mint ..........19J jrbv Bennett ..197

. .1141 M the visitors, 
up ns follows: 

llnirlstoii
Dowling: »*ox-er point.
Short reed. Cameron. McDowell. Dowling.

Walkerton <2>—Goal. Dixon.: imtnt. IHk- 
ou; rover vint. Black: forwards. Mason. 
Hacking. Smith. Rristaln.

9H
McQueen: point. 
Huge: forwards,

x, inlle, veiling"
119 Bn dLina-i

Clorlè* VOv..........19i
Susie i'lv-ist’an . M

1R>- fî»Kll. the results fromFifth . . .191« • >rro Santa . JF-
STRlCTUH*

Coll*#8,

199x Pmmzor 
'Moverton 
Thirbir

PH ur
.197 . .191

row
•Tho the fiw'tinration of Trainer Nixon and 

i the K’rfcfield stable was de» ided \np»m so"^ 
wcok-6 a go. the announce ment was not mad"

Reveille .................98 1 vn1H vesterday Mr. Nixon's sweess with
Arnchue  .............. 98 ; the McKenzie Bros, assures lmn a 2<^n
Hjckorv Corners.B*» lu-rth this. year. For the va en ne y Johnny 

i Walker has been mentioned.

hess

n 11 ANDMe ring w^r m
loit "« ,,. v.
\ Adelfilff* w

Ifnrrlson*» Beat Klnnenr*». ■
sIxth race. 1 1-Pi miles 

Fornjaster
i’mift Maid . . !. 98 
Moioii Moments. 98
Doeskin ..............  og

Prince Brvtusr . .lM”
s«ndre Jr-linson _. B*5 Apollonin .. 
SuiiMu" Knne .^3l02 Duplex . .

Total ....Total........................... 72

m i
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BEECH AM’S PILLS !
PILLS have, during nearly sixty years. tmilVup

AN UNASSAILABLE REPUTATION»
Nothing renews the power of tte digestive <***» •

BEECHAM’S PILLS.
L, t5- »<

Renew the power of digestion by using

BEECHAM’S PILLS

: VEHErEEH kwSS
Japanese. Port Arthur was practically by deserving it If he fails to deserve 

*,. . - . ^ nf the it and falls In consequence his»-fallSUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCEr ***** to ***** at ^ he teWnqutohei will not be regretted. > '
CM year. Dally. Sunday Included *6.00 Chinese war. but had to be Relinquished
Six months “ * 480 at the bidding of Russia, France and good moral force in

f. Three months ** 1.85 Germany, who combined together to. * p ’
On. month » * .48 the purpose of depriving the Japanese Politics, and The World wishes him sue-
One year, without Sunday...............  *.00 of the legitimate fruit of their victorl- cess in his campaign.
Pourmonths “ ü":: î5 ou, campaign. Very shortly thereafter
Three months .......... .78 came the announcement of the leasing

One month *  28 of Port Arthur by China to Russi a.
These rates includes poetic ill ever Cinidi, one 0f the characteristic! strokes of

United Stitei or Greit Britain. Muscovite diplomacy which raised the
They iho include free delivery in any pin of bltter feeling in Japan to the utmost 

Teronto or suburbs. Locil agents in utmost every f tbp second time the
tsr.iu.d vTlt.dul Ontario trill include frasdclirary tension. Now r
SI the above rates. flag of the rising sun floats from «- p)ace a countervailing export duty on

Sped*! ertus to agents in wholesale rates to battlements of the fortress, and * the Canadian export of that very valu-
ttssdealfn on application. Advertiains «te» on j natura] Japanese 'desires should turn I abje product, extremely important ln-

( again to thoughts of cession and pos- formation has already been elicited, 

session. . That proposition has met with consld-
It is doubtful, however, " * ’ erable opposition from different quar-

Jnpanese government serious y ‘ .tens, but the protest has ignored, the 
tain the purpose of hold.ng or vital facts of the existing situation. Up
in perpetual fee. When Japan en e » till very recently farmers held to the 
upon this war she officially and roiemn- beHpf th>t (hp virg|n ao„ of Manltoba. 
Iv declared that the integrity of China 

would be respected. Had 
been willing to evacuate Man- 

in the netitrallza-

UMITCO. Make Inquiry W®Tfie, Toronto. World; C.P.R. Officials
Certain Charge*.

W:1STORE CLOSES AT 5 P- M.Montreal, Joik 4.—(Special) A report ta« 
office of the Cana- 
tbls city respecting

tneauegeu uuu.v.».u toba 'during Vs
prevailed on the Luke Manitoba dm
tost voyage arrow
ing Inquiry was made b> th^^ïaet»
marine superintendent into all t.

ng. Passenger Manager

A Meming Newtpaper publlihed every day 
In lha vear.

'

bees made to the bead 
dian Pacific Railway lu 
thealleged immorality Friday Bargains for 

Men and Boys
Clothing Men on Friday

For Less Money Then Usual
gfy Men's Suits, i- single-breasted ftyle, made

from all-wool domestic tweeds, medium 
shades of browa and grey mixtures, I I 

■k good I tally lining and trimming^ I I

! sizes 36 to 43, regular $7.00 
WJTvkfÿ U and $7.50. Friday bargain

Men's Overcoats, !» dark grey and blsek I I 
WW cheviot elotbs, with a few beavers and I 
H tweed effects, in long r agi mette style, I

f^rP^lw with square and vertical packets, relist I

collar, sizes 34 to 40, regular M y|Q I I 
VI- $8.50 to $10.60. Friday... **•*$«? I

P. D. Ross is a man of Ideas, general-

F u.marine
forthcoming. Passenger
ed out to day that th‘‘ ““.pd ".a5 *ubstan-

ssi-wssr=œ s“.*s >s sa skïïts «g» a sss ses sill the Ship hosplta'. Wl alld In a
tlally recovered h*,"*s1JC'!?“£ed nil the
moment of «berrntk» he ®ma«w
glass in the panels of bls ,sht”;eho got on 
jitrlng himself sr irmly. reason,
shore, for some ”"a,^U’Vwo others, he 
company with one or "o t*e., ;
started tlie rumors that have wgpe ,178 
given saeh wide publicity. rh thrse •_») 
passengers In tlie Htel5pg]ntter number 21 
were women. Out of w|th their
were married women, traveling, 
husbands. That left only ^ . m,*ir roll-
and from all that rail he learned rne.r 
duct was exemplary,

W ite
CANADA'S WHEAT PROBLEM.

In the discussion which has arisen 
over the action of the United States 
government In granting a rebate of 
duty on all No. l hard wheat imported 
from the Canadian Northwest for mtll-

Y - W*

pE
ia to »«-o 
vl«w, namel

ing purposes and the proposition to
New b

■ While the
2»t*the to
fry Inspect!'

•#

aiplicttkm. Address

k w#l P»3 

Linen

as/*
TVbnr°.eu

*
THB WORLD.

5.49TORONTO.
Hamilton Office. 4 Arcade, North James-street, 

E. F. Lockwood, agent
• JÆmiïe hard and fast line between the • Auction is equivalent to about 25 per

reread company has in-

bueshelVînafhe Thrae principal spring erased

^ ManUrdt,y,wCo,umhu.e,signed #f oTlT S.He !».««--

3» pound's" fix South’Sakota. ^adopted e^ht tickets^ quarter H.-ored byBx-P-» ^

m. - v, _.... - rJ"~ 5 f: HiEEHEg

voluntarily issued by the mikado s gov hag changed for the worse thruout the j Dakotaa. Yet if the experience of from perfect, as we have pointed out of w> appal.ture for France. Auumbei of 
ernment was. strictly on the lines of „,der cultlvated lands, which it is now Manltoba Is to be taken as a guide, specifically when occasion ^demanded; «.mmiinlcatlons expreelte^ = ldt8I,evcb a, 
the nations notably Britain and the dlatlnctly stated are no longer capable guch must inevitably he their lot un- service and the were made attesting to ‘^..^“aerrtera
United States-whose avowed policy Qf produclng No. ! hard wheat. leaa wheat farming is conducted on ^agerateoffore is at least a.s low tloa In which Father Rogations services

that of Chinese integrity and the The oblem Xvlth which farmers in proper scientific principles, unless the aa in any other clly, and probai y lower. w<:I£0“Tl^,ho apoke were Rev. Brothers 
open door. It created a strong feeling siistrlits are now faced has been f tmty of the soil Is maintained by Within three yeara, posuiwy In wo 0do, Denis. Patrick T, ^ryHagan, A
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. ?ur =tom: coverer the knowledge to make such a 'Twas Costly Sport. *Vnuroe. when examined - hef,,re V-'te-l |«2 ' „ ,t ig any where Within group- . A R"n'or' rh*‘ . mtf*

ach is disordered recommend it to all my friends. A. E. Henderson was just trying a commissioner Al-vintor Inf lto Mu '"1 ralg distance of the.main building. It is The despatch lu A-p"‘ ^-a*S«
or our liver is tor- , cure. recui.n a repairer motor car on Universlty-ave- r,a. & M„nroi» bankrnpb-y proceedings to-j ing atstance u, , ob,|„ that John Lewis of The News y»
pid—in either case and if I ever have piles again will -e - spurted for a short distance, day. denied that the stock had been ad- to he hop_^ ,lV,atn»,==|ble-of bar- prohabip editor of the new 1-iberaJ _ ^
our blood does not j tainly use this remarkable remedy. F which he was yesterday afternoon valu ed in price thru the “wash sales pto- gallon difficult. TbP P, , tt gan to békpublished In St. Job"-
get the proper j ^ usc this any way you wish flPPd ,5 and costs " eess, so far as he knew. 1 mony tmltatibn. Th^mvat 8^ „„ rurnPr ,

?oro7d li™c”mcans lo make known the wonderful merit pred Stives of the Iroquois, who sold , ‘ pl., in typf, that wit! harmonize Lewis has .had his name men
‘°rPs'tdagnat on of of Pyramid Pile Curer Mr. Wm. clgars on the Sabbath, was similarly —: ---------------- ( '*|t°hf The omara main building. .This corner-tie, with it.
the blood and an Mucky, 81 Marshall-street, Elizabeth, finpd  ̂ fr- has been done In Columbia. The scien-
accumulation of N. J. J. S. Annable did some plumbing re- aJLigN. title buildings are machine sflops and
poisons which The experience of this lady is thav pairs without the formality of a ™ nfgk the library is a monument, but they
furnishes a weak of thousands of others who have been cense and will appear again Jiext vVed- ÆgSBB Lamnnize

,ot for bacteria'to enter. assured that nothing short of an opei^i- nesday.
To enrich the blood and increase the tion would rid them of this distressing 

of the most extra- red blood corpuscles, Dr. Pierce years ago compiaint. On the face of it, it appears To Xl«l the Zionist Cause.
, . „ c »t-i»c- found a vegetable compound, which he .f tQO many surgeons operate in The fifth annual at home of fth<‘1r)|,11î?h*

of the Ross adminis called Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discov- ® . they mav keep their h-inU 1 tera of Zion, held in the Temple build ng
,hat the worst forms of villainy ery, that would quickly cure the bad symp- portion of their skill; , Inst night, was n splendid suceras «njinelal

lration mat me toms by increasing tlie red blood corpus- in, and lose i v surgeons ire lv. The proceeds will he employe, In few
committed in its behalf fulled to , cles and thereby feeding the nerves op rich then, a*din- ''®2 ™ , flike the scientl warding the ZloulKt movement. Atouft 1'»
, h Minnorter from its ranks. blood This "Medical Discovery ” also acts anxious to experiment (like tne scientl ; couples danced to the strains of D Atosnu-

, J AP AN AND port ART HI R. h " ' ’ „ in thé following of the upon the digestion and assimilation of food, fic man in Mark Twain s pathetics story | <lro"a or< i,Pstra and rat down. to' 4" pl^
Flushed with the triumphant close. One P. D. Ross ill the to g 8o that the blood gets its proper elements Gf the dog and her little puppy), and , ratP repast. Musical enrartninment .«

of the Port Arthur siege, a Tbkio news- Ross governmeut, by .peaking at the «tb ^  ̂ Peed tte j do not have proper regard for a pa- provi.lJTyMss TJllhmToto^XIi™ Olive
ot me ran .. . „h, ,ime ,-ould have saved the pro iunes stomach and heart on nch red blood ; tient’» physical welfare or condition. | Strauss mid Mr. Hurnen- were •reviewing the price paid in lives. | . ight time - ^ « ,nto Lnd'you have surely a healthy body which j ^“advise every sufferer to think ; the commit  ̂ (N>w
says : “We ought to ke p Port Arthur v,nee from much of ! will throw off the germs of dwe«e whtch . twjce before submitting to an operall in g'd Mtoras Keyfetz. Lewis. Feld-
i„ our hands so long ns our e npire winch it has fallen. But til r lurk everywhere Bet as "“T^turas piles and suggest that those Inter- gteln. Gottlieb and Llptsiz.
lasts. Dor, Arthur is the key to ,to ,ce P. IX Ross on the government side LnS wïkh d™t ested write to the Pyramid Drug Co
in the far east, and it is our duty to the house. It Is comforting to. know , conU^ alcohol u the safest. Dr. Pierce'» Marshall. Mich.. f“'.,^ir ,l.l“le °jg f present delivery
keen the kev in our hands." ' that there will be at least one such Qo^n Medi„l Discovery eonums neither ^e causes and curb of piles, »htch .s ,fg Pre t d 1^ y

This utterance is unoffic ial and too man in the following of Mr. Whitney, atoohol no, narcotiro. sent free for the askmg.

, sizes 23 to 30, regular $4 to o OQ
................................. .

good Italian elo lia» 
$5.50. Friday ....

representative for West Huron 
Mr. b'.ue English serge, deep sailor collar,as the ■ BeySl,r^d m^ml<*knee pants, lined throughout, sizM 24 to ID 

28, regular 75c. Friday.......................................................f *
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■ W.‘GRUNDY’S PROMOTION.PEACHED ON EACH OTHER./ It la officially announced..that W.S 

Grundy, Grand Trunk ticket agent *f| . 
Toronto/ Junction, will become chid ■ 

Valla ir, 544 West Kinf-street. clerk to Local Passenger Agent C. E. 1 
of the witnesses who testified Horning, who succeeded J. W. Rl*lS 

Harkins who was *pn- At, the beginning of the year. »»■ 1 
etying stolen Grundy's post will be taken by i |

Arrested on Tip 
Convict.

Xndrew Vallntr 
, Given By Man He flelpedyestenhiy. with tlie exception of 

dn* secretary, who was Immersed
Adolf Beck Offered 925,000.

Loudon. t«i». 4,-TS" -nvm.imeiit hira of-
y.p.lf p„,-k *0-0» p, wmineiwntio-i 

wroiiL'<”1 Imprisonment. I?»< on»* wn« 
ncrested In fhr #'b-

Andrew 
oneii’àa

against Barney 
ficted at the sessions of re 
-* roDOrty. This made Harkins “sore.
Wto get even he informed the police Lulled Garment Workers. |
that VaHalr had in his possession some The Undted Garment Workers, W I • 

r the “sw-a“" take* from the houses trict Council 13. met last evening «M I ' 
that were burglarized In Toronto June- fleeted the. following officers tm W I 
oh . _pnrph waa made and two ensuing term : President, W. Fra*»' I 
tien. A search was ma e vbe president, W. Malloy: reconflM I
Watches found, that ate sip secretary, M. Stewart; label secretsfl» ■

Vallair was. arrested, j-. Vlprcti. J. W. Wexman presented W g 
caught trying (.cunPkl with a new bicycle. to;be com» 

George- pf.ted (for by the" Garment Workers. TB 
He was gjft *ag b|gbiy appreciated.

for
uni able.
tsioc mo,toy nml Jewelry from women 
false m-etenees. nml he wns •■op’toted "O 
tho ovldcnco womon who hi«vttdc<i Mm 

join » Smith. Aftcer he hn«1 ^Crv.»d fiyo 
Tohn Smith oot focc-d tin* hr >vh«t

rnmmlttoo.1 jn W nn<1 for vh«vn
\ or^mmtttor nf

Me wns

<

nra.
the mm
Peek hnd been mls*nk«x
l.„,;,trv emieb-ted -Oil T'“- ’ U‘“’‘ * "
.•telIn, of n mto-nr-l-rae nf '"«flee iml tint 
tbe blnine rested with tlie judge. Sir Fprrest is

.til

O

r
fl

way
been thrown away can be at least part-

DONE. MR. BOSS.
by P. D. Ross, 

field against the 
in Ottawa, 1s unique, 

Mr. P.oss has accepted the 
the under-

' I y recovered. An export duty oil power 
developed from the Canadian side of 
Niagara Falls is the policy which must 

forcibly present itself to the peo-

XV ELL
The position taken 

taken thewho has
now
pie of this province. The sooner this 
notion is taken the fewer the difficul
ties that will be encountered. Ontario

!governmentBoss
but strong-
Conservative nomination on

if elected he will vote to 
out and Mr.

.

standing that
needs for her own factories nnd her 

railways the power, which can he 
Increase the demand for labor 

freight and passenger j 
The power belongs to Ontario, 

to Ontario's Interests it should be

Ross governmentput the 
Whitney in.

this change is cfWhen
holds himself free to vote as 

member of the legisla-
used to Hr.fee ted lie

independentand ehe/ipen 
rate®.

an
lure.

Ontario would not have dragged thru, 
of fraud and corruption if j 

the men elected |
devoted. The question of imposing an 
export duty is one which the people of

to the 
the

a long period 
there had been among

E The purity of whisk?V should be the first con* 

cern
. r ' ^ 1

Quality arid value are
1 Michle’f I

the Ross government two 
of P. D. Ross of

should put -(straight to supportc Ontario
: candidates of-both parties, and to

lt is the duty of the
- i»i Aecldenfat Death.

Coroner Orr last night held an- In
quest on D. G. Stevenson, who was run 
down by a car bn the Metropolitan' 
Railroad on Dec. 19. The verdict w ts ' ; 
accidental death.

of the stampnun
It is oneparty leaders, 

legislature 
ploitation of Niagara Falls possible to 
take prompt

Ottawa, 
ordinary features of all who use It.which màde the foreign ex

action to repair its error.
combined in 
Extra Old Rye—70c hot.,Magistrate Detilsein dismissed Kohl. Wil

son who was charged by ("canty Constable 
Burns with n,tempting ,o rescue a prisoner.

George fUuinhcrs-pleaded guilty to four 
charm s of burglary# and was sent to Kings
ton for four years by Judge- Morgan.

• The Quebec I-cgMatnra has been called 
for I-'eli !l It Is rince,ed the session will 
he * short one. as the government lias not 
any important lneiisure.

$3.20 gal.
M1CHIE & CO.,

7 King Si. W. J
paper.

fi
\

Second-class hardwood $5.50 a cord.
p. Burns & Co. ■ ]
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PASSBNGRR TRAFFIC. PASSBNGB* TRAFFIC,
r

180*.ggTABLISHBiD - AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth^ Cherbourg- Southampton.

Philadelphia .. .. Jan. 7 New York..
Zeeland.Jan. 14, 3® a-m St. Louis

Calling at Dover for London and Paris. 
Philadelphia Queenstown - Liverpool 
Haverford.jan.l4, idk.m. Friesland.Jan. 28,10a.m.

LANTIC TRANSP0R1 LINE
New York - London Direct.

Jan. 10 Manitou .. . J
.... Jan. U Menominee Jan.28,

■1 DOMINION LINE 3
Portland to Liverpool.

Weekly Sellings
RED STAR LINE

I'
Royal gSJOHN CATTO & SON an. 21 

an. 28

Ï FOR THE WINTER
► do TO

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store opens at 8.80 a. m. and closes at 6 p. m- /

Al /A GRAND

Opening-Year Sale
Now in Progress-

CALIFORNJA. MEXICO or FLORIDA
The “land ol Sunshine, Fruit end Flowers"

Mesaba ..... 
Minnehaha.

an. 21

Commissioners’ Views on Reform 
Proposals--Discrimination 

Would Be Unjust.

TWO BARGAIN OFFERINGS OF
Women’s Winter Jackets

Round Trip Tourist 1 uckets on sale daily.

r MT. CLEMENS MINERAL “ BATHS’*
Situated on direct line t>f Gran<jr Trunk. Trains 

leave To/onto at 7>45ja.ij)-. 1.00 and 11.20 p, m.

ST. CATHARINES! MINERAL SPRINGS
Those who need a reit should spend a few days 

or weeks at this delightful reidrt.
Best of hotel accommodation. i &
Trains leave Toronto at 7-45. 9.do and 11.00 a. nv, 

4.10 and 6.00 p. m., »
For tickets and full Information, call at 

! Grand Trunk Vit 
corner King an 
Main 420».

A gf CENTS

40 a pound
and best sale (tnktna 

into consideration) 
conducted In

•mis is the biggest
g,'Th.“d f AT ALL 

GROCERScan ■ .. . Jan. 28 
... .Feb. 4

L .Jan. 14 Vaderland 
i. Jan. 2l Kroon land..
WHITE STAR LINE

New’ York -Qusenstown-Llverpool

Winnifrtdiln.. • J*n-4 Cymric.............. Jxn. 25
SEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

MEDITERRANEAN azures

Zeeland
FinlandHousehold Napory

Hoaselurnlshlnfs Generally (rom twenty-ftve
. _ with which nil the othet de* _ wui t>e brought forward at the

hpTl"ed*îl’nèT prepared”"*» lnaugurai meeting of the council on 
*2’ «dai-rt>nipll8h the one greet end In Mfinday nextl when a motion will he 
Tier, namely. introduced to that effect, along with

flew Slock 1er Spring, I905 the usual grtst of resolutions setting out
the special price tickets arebeing what ^ aldermen propose to do for the 

' ’ prominently ‘ready t|ty during the year. While the nomt- 
of the Moral Reform Association 

majority in the council, It is 
a majoitty can be 

reduction of

The proposition to cut o« the licenses 
of the city hotel- 25 cents a half pound canr

Here are smart, stylish jackets of fine 
black beaver doth--fly front- velvet 
collar—finished with, raised seams—in 
all respects thoroughly well tailored 
jackets—at $10 they were special 
value—a few garments made of nice 
tweeds will be included in the ofluv- 
ing—nearly jackets in i cn 
the lot. to clear Friday, each.. * *vv

y Royal Baking Powder is made from pure grape 
of tartar, and is absolutely pure. 

Royal Baking Powder
it makes the best biscuits, cakes

ieket Office, northwest 
lunge-streets. Phone

creammule
Idiua
Rr*,

Gibraltar, Naples. Genoa, Alexandria 
.■From New York.

...Ian. 14, noon; Feb. 25. noon 
............ Feb. 4. noon; Mar. 18. noon
prom Boston.

CANOPIC......Jan. y 10.30a.m.; PA l*.*•» a.m
ROMANIC........ Jan. 28. 3-30 p m.; Mar. H. 1 p.m.

FuUparUcu^n^n^ontOpo^
Parsemer ^«nt^for ^tano^Canada. ,i Km,

wholesome. While assuresred Ip every 
the following are 

inaportion.
H WW Pay tea la leek Through IN Beal are in a

prim Hsi Hot Prepared. extremely doubtful if
Linen Demask Table Cjelhs j ^^es. TtJmajority to a very narro.v 

Doyllea. TrayOo.hs._Tea ^ ^ ^ und at least four of the
■feDlins „ . MA . numbers composing It are openly stated

V'nSUDîl”.Ua Linen °B.fd°V«dè: to be opposed to any redUetlon Two of
fGtA'ET'Œ*-. Centre PN* j «Her*.

“e "Rueda" I~ ssswws
Linen Tawels ami Towellings l ^cn^weTth^Xr, m 

Haokshseh Towels.^ «p* i —^ -ayo; Jhe ex^utrve of

To"nr:iKûï offl2nttoi.sonvrewsr i"o 
what form it will present its views to
council. The members who canbe 
depended upon to support the 
tion are Mayor Urquhart, Controller

Linen an4 Cotton Spence. Aid. Coatsworth, Vaughan. Hay ■ Toronto Junction.
_. „ __J nillnw r.acinn and Graham. Dr. Harrison and Aid. | ïtulghtill Kilbuni'Hall W. K. Mneleao,
Sheeting and Pillow uasing Jones may support it, whlleController M |. „0,wt] James Wallace and J. W. .t.

Bbwti and Pillow Cases, ready or to Hubbard- AW. Church, Noble and JollI1> cx m.I..A., wJU open the West York

weotiB g .etc., etc., can be se- • XV. D. Beardmore, chairman of to-day ^ _
• gAsvàr “ sirSVïïr-wûSTwt jwssv«ss te

mim.nt WW. <N«i, t^aasMsyrasw-
White Marseilles. Hom-yvomh, Crochet j twentyfive hotelkeepers in ,Tbron*0; mionvllle.

ind Grenadine Quilts. without any compensation. Neither am ; . ... , 4 Mr and Mrs. John
All Wnnl Blankets 'he think 11 would be advisable to t • R || h ^ distance west of this village.
All-Wool Dianneis oft any licenses in a grow-lng city like ™ j,(>Ildny ,agt celebrated their diamond

Flannelette Blankets. Table Covers, Batt Toronto. The efforts of the board had wpdding. Oa Jan. 2. 184o, Mr. and M «• 
Comforters, Lace Curtains. 'been directed-toward closing all places Bf,„ were married In Albany, 8.1., aou,

that were not kept In accordance with with the exception of slx ycms “11^ “ 
tow and only lately it had forced that city, have slnccrcsUlcdoouUnuons 

two men out o/the busless for vlo- In *Urkham Mr. Ben was^born
toting the regulations. The law in To- with'hl* parent* to Canada In 1841.

lflctt ThPCP npnariments ronto was respected and observe! very Aune Hartiey (Mrs. Bell) was born in voun-
VlSit incse uepanmen» the clty compared very favor- ^ r|>rone, Ireland, near Oldcastle, Killy

as Otten as You Gan ably In this respect with other large ioons in 1821. and with
n many llema of Interest put on from day cities ^“" “'/th^city^'ceifses which after her parents removed to Albany, N.Y..

will not be nubliely announced. some portions of the city t.censes wmen » e tnrned t„ vanada, remaining
*°Tbis sale offer* *pieiidld npijortmltlen n would be very advlsab e to remove to “or two yeara h, Toronto (Muddy Yorkh 
fer replenishing <*orc* hi hospitals, col- ; otber sections, but It was very difficult a]|d sni>seqnently removing to hparta (mnv 
Irtes, schools and hotels. to do this on account of the necessity o. Box Grove), where she first met •*" futur^

n...rtm.nle obtaining the permission of a majority husband. On Monday they received the
The Other Departments oftthe erectors in the new district. ['A°^aiS!VhXwthaa2 ISth'yVar. respect

Offering Special Inducements Assess «1C tacky ones. 1 ^reV, Mr. and Mi’s. Bell are lu the eujoy-
Coats, Jackets, Suits, Skirts, The general policy of the government ment of eieellent health.

Shawls, Capes, and the boa,rd had been to refuse 
cujbh. . , . chtrt waist licenses in residential districts. This ; East Toronto Enquiry.

silk Furies, bored to nea^sMitjraiat was not an arbitrary rule, as if a large ; lnTe8tlgatlon Into the alleged ir-
Icitgths. speeialh at ^ a * hotel were erected uptown it slu-uld be r*u|arit1esln connection with the annexa-
SSHBsà»-»»: stag fsargs

». »- — irx-is «.‘•ssa.'sp Er.SSs'HS
ss.t sn“.’i"Sr,;r sp; i»v8»^siusssursti
would not be In the interests of the city. J Ward o wag subjected to a searching ex- 

Mr. Beardmore suggested that the re- am|imtioii. hut declared that he admlnls- 
malning 125 license-holders, if the re- tered the oath provided lmpartla 1> Wm. 
auction were made, should be assessed , “«vUe a ti. 1 ^B^employe, saidjha^ hg& ^ 
to pay the unfortunate 2a whose bust- cehed^from ^y"^te wl|||nm Smlth. j. 
nesses would be ruined, as their *pon- McCulloch, Tom Modeland and A. XV ad- 
opoly would - thereby be rendered so j Robert Brown knew of nothing Ir^gu-

the election, nor did Fred 
George Gçicvea, 

Garry. Mr.

R REPUBLIC...
CRETIÇ...food;

and all hot-breads; it protects the family 
from the danger of alum and other 

injurious substitutes.
Royal Baking Powder 

butter, flour and eggs;

T HE EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF LINENS
«JSXoam*.» i™wS™"»,«

, The economy chances presented by our annual sale of linens are of such 
striking importance that no housekeeper—at least no one who has lhaens to 
bnyx-can afford to let the occasion pass without hi some d°|™e profiting by 
the special offerings. If you had contemplated spending say *30 to *40 to

nees
•I

ACROSS49
CANADAOoth*NB,ureâu Scarves,blaek

and îCHltâTCN WITHOUT CHANGEsaves time, saves 
saves health.

8•tyle,

l Yet
In comfortelfle Tourist Sleepers.

____  l'ally eqaipped with lieddlnx, cook-,
9 JfiKIKO 9I'£XST. Ink range, elpc. Porters in dur*-.

VALCATOB8 AND First and Second-dess Psiiengen. 
INSURANCE! ADJUSTERS, BTC. Moderate berth charges. Cere

leave Toronto 1.4S p.m., Tnesdeye 
end Saturdays, end North Bay on 
connecting tialn Sundays' sail 
Thursdays.

Full pirticulirs from any Canadian Pacific Agent 
or C- B. Foster, p.P.A., Toronto.

49 TABLE CLOTHS 
PURE LINEN, 3 75
65 only Beautifully I'ntteruoJ Pure 

Linen Tiilile U’otlis. slxe -V, xY 
vnr.l*. full double damask with lus
trous antin gk)S*, regular value
Friday. In the H,len 3.75
room, each ................

TABLE CLOTHS 
PURE L1NENI.95,Linen

the fln»T grades. 
gS5 Towo^’Bath Mat*.

tJTSdVrtthe Towel., marked *2.00, 
|2.50, *3.00 per do*.

AUCTIONEERS,pi im- 
edium
[heavy

with

mo onlv Handsome Pure Linen Table 
Cloths, slxe 2x2U yards, full double 
damask, with rich *nt!n finisn, regu
lar *300. Friday, In the 
linen room, each .............

York Township, which hut not had a re
presentative In the council for two year*, 
strong opposition was put up against Mr. 
Maclean over in Todinordeu for no other 

than that he, In Ills las; year to 
council, voted for the eubmission- of a local 
option bylaw to the electors, upon a large
ly signed request for the **ann\
Much excitement was created hero *n the 

election of a trustee last Wednesday for 
the Plains school, just west of hero, so 
warm was the campaign and so hotly con
tested was the battle that some very excit
ing aeenog took place. One very egi.Iiustus- 
tic supporter of one of the c/indltlutes car
ried a (-rippled elector on his back to vote 
for his candidate, the trip to the booth aun 
return being over half a mile. **»r vlc 
opiiositlon candidate an elector was being 
driven to the poll when the driver learned 
In conversation, with the elector that he 
was driving an opposing vote IIlie jehu 
milled up with the command. Get out 
und walk.** The voter alighted and walke 1, 
polled Ills vote and turned In for the bal
mier* of the afternoon and worked for his 
candidate. This locality was visited and 
“ringers” wore secured, who bad no vote, 
and it is claimed were driven over to vote.

à ESTATE NOTICES.1.95
reason ;i TUBÏCIAL SALE OF HOTTSL FRO- 

O party in the Township of York.*

The Wabash 
Railroad

Pursuant to an order of the High Court 
of Justice.'made in the action of Thompson 
v. Thompson, there will be offered for sale, 
with the approbation of the Master 111 Or
dinary. by David Blough. Auctioneer, at 
the < 1 olden Lion Hotel, Y Oil gO-Street, 111 the 
Tcwiiship of York,, at 1 o’clock in the af- 
tvvnoon of ! uesday, the J.Oth day of Jaa- 
imry. 1005. In one parcel, the" following 

premises, situate and being in the 
6f X'ork. deserlbed as follows:

Of course we looked for bigger returns than a ye*r «°-H 
nicer goods for you and they're less From so auspicious

of that of any previous year. The offerings include.

rs la the great Winter tourist route to the 
south and west. Including Old Mexico, the 
most Interesting country on the face of the 
globe; Texas aid California, the lands 
of sunshine and floters. Bound-trip tick
ets on sale dally at greatly reduced rates. 
The Wabash Is the great trunk line be
tween thé east andgihe west, and rune the 
finest equipped trains In America.

For time-tables and descriptive folders 
and other printed matter address J. A. 
Richardson, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner, King aati Yonge’gtreeta, 
Toronto, i '

lands and 
Township.

Consisting of. 1 58-100 acre» of the north- 
cast corner of lot uumlier fifteen, in the 
first concession west of Yonge-street, in 
til • 'I owilehlp of York, known as the Gold
en Lion Hotel.

The lands are situate on Yonge-street, 
about nine miles north of Toronto, and the 
Metropolitan Street Cars pass the hotel" 
eight times a day.

On the- lands Is erected an hotel, a sub
stantial frame structure. In fair repair, con
taining ■« barroom, small waiting room, 
two slttlag rooms, kitchen and dining room 
and eight bedrooms upstairs; there Is a 1st» 
a driving house, with stabling for eight 
horses, also two driving sheds, each about 
36 feet In length.

The hotel at present is unlicensed.
The property will he offered for sale 

subject to a reserved bid.
The purchaser shall pay ten per cent, of 

his purchase money at the time of sale to 
the vendor or her solicitor, and the balance 
In .10 days thereafter in court to the credit 
of'this action, without interest.

The vendor will only be required to fur
nish a registered abstract of title and to 
produce such deeds, copies thereof, or ed- 
tienee of title as arc In her possession. In 
all other respects the terms and conditions 
of sale will be the standing conditions of
^Further particulars may be had from 
Mr. T. H. Lennox. Aurora, or from Messrs. 
MeWhWey. I.ennox, Woods & Brown, 
Home Life Building. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 72nd „day of De
cember,; 1904.

:
I u il ted ume

NYrby £rnparV™*th25‘™^nU

C»an^ar.5!rX.15^f».lg

Full Iiencth Underskirts, worth J2.T5 to 
January sale prices $1.V> to *8.00.

Corset Covers, worth'*1;25 to *5.00, Jan-
Drew^r^«\I“ot0*.fof January sale

faMÆrtx worth f g « 
*4.«0. January sale prices, *l.T-> to »..(>.

.00
black 
tali an Furniture Cretonnes

Art Sateens. Dimities. Madras and Spot 
Muslins. In the new designs and colors.

the *12.00,
.00

Sniinr the Township.
Earngey & Hassard have Issued a writ 

on behalf of Gilbert Self against the Town
ship of York, claiming *200 damages for 
injurie# received from a fall on the side
walk on. Danforth-avenue.

King Township.
William Winter of King Township, who 

died on Sept. 23, left his estate to be di
vided among his 15 nephews and nieces of 
A-urora. His estate is : Book debts. $400; 
mortgages, $000, and cash In bank, $0*0»

North Toronto.
A joint meeting In the Interests of .T. W. 

St. John and A. MeCowan for the divisions 
of Deer Park will he held at the school- 
house. 8t. Clair-avenue, on Friday evening, 
at 8 o'clock. t

Petitions are In clreulatlon asking the 
North Toronto Council to submit a local 
option bylaw at an early date.

The annual Sunday school entertainment 
of the Lea side Mission will be held on Fri
day evening. The children have provided 
a very enjoyable program, and are anxious 
to have a large audience,

Mrs Fisher, wife of Mayor Fisher. Is 
Indisposed, but Is stated to be better than 
she was. _

Thomaa Skerritt, Clarence-avenue, Deer 
Park, has been removed to a city hospital 
suffering from a da ngerous attack of pneu
monia.

HANDSOnE BLACK LACE
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO...49 SKIRTINGS AT $1 A YARD

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET 

St. Jotin, W. B„ to Liverpool
Lake Manitoba...............Dec. 81st

First Cabin, $60 and up. 
Lake Champlain

First Cabin $47.60 and up.
Second Cabin. $80. Steerage. $16.

St. John, N. R, to London, direct.
Mount Temple

Third Class only, $16.
For further particulars apply to

». J. SHARP,
Western Eeesehger Agent, 80 Yonge-efc. 

’ Phone Main 2930.

ib lined
We've almost 300 yards of these Skirtings-full 44 inches wide^-the

cheapest worth *1.75 a yard—from this price t*®y r£J“S1ea tbg ^ce '60 -
hnnOsc me Chantilly and Spanish weaves—all on sale in the 
section to-morrow at one price to clear at, a yarn

.95 1.00
wedge

.25 Mantles,
Traveling Rpgs. Wraps. Jan. 14thWAMurrayfct'.SS.S.s'lbronto

Jan. 10th

» JOHN CATTO & SON
the Poet-office

1" THE fINCST AND 

MOST ARTISTIC HOODS.
. KAY’SKAY’S “NEIL MrLEAX,"

Chief Clerk. M.O.Sing-Street-Opposite
TORONTO/

TRAVEL
VVWVVVVWfVWVVVWVVVAAAAAAl'

Ocean Passage Tickets
England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Florida,Cuba, Mexico, 
West Indies, Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Porta
Bate, end all Particular.. M,LVILLB

OtneralSteiimship Agent,
Cor. Toionto and Adelaide Sts.

OUR FAMED
January Furniture Sale

■fUDIOtAL NOTIOB TO CREDITORS 
t) of the.Dominion Brass Works. 
Limited.^

Pursuant to the winding- up order made 
by the High Court of Justice 4n the metier 
of the said oompany. and dated the nth 
dar of December. 1904, the creditors of 
the above company and all others having 
claims -against the said company, having 
Its Head Office at Port Colhorne, In the 
County of Welland, are, on or before the 
6th da# of January. 1905, to eend by |ioae, 
nrepnhk to Osier Wade, the liquidator of 
the sahl eompany. at his office, Boiirf of 
'ifi-nde Building. Toronto, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
full particulars verified by oath of their 
Claims, and the imtiire and amount of the 
securities (If. any) held by them, and to 
specify the value of such securities, or In 
defauit thereof, they will be peremptorl ; ■ 
excluded from the benefits of the said 
Winding-up Order. ■ . ... „„

Tlie undersigned Official Referee will on 
Tuesday, the 17th dayof January. 190.1, at 

0‘iMorl; in the forenoon, at his I hamp
ers at Osgoode Hall, nt the City of Toronto 
hear the report of the Liquidator upon the 
said claim*, and let nil parties then attend.

Dated the 10th day of December, A.D. 
1904.

666 .

EXTENSIONS OF m.
much greater. lnr regarding

Thinks ISO Small Enough. Mitrch, John Ppjerean. t
_ W. D. Matthews, also one of the com- ^“a^lenae from Mr. Klvhardwm

/0 , i v wtiovl, missioners. said that the number of ù|g own request. He was never influ-TVlentpeg. Jan, 4.—(Special.) WllW in t^e C|ty was very small for em.ed by Mr. Richardson. J. 8 Fullerton,
I ten days the C.N.K. will have complit- „rowlng place like Toronto and the c.C., gave testimony touching the loten»re- 1 SSiScé Albert extension of fl» ' iK ■S^^H^raW. AÆS 

crossing of the South Saskatchewan 19 e, observed ! Mr "res^mti
miles - from Prince Albert, and the in Toronto and hotels were well regu- : ™r«nt was rolhkded lu by Mr. Ftol-

I Rossburn branch Into Rossburn, 79 lated. The hotelkeepers were generally |( ton nnd Mr Caswell. Judge Morgan 
I 'll nf these a very good class of men and 150 was llk(.w|8P endorsed the Interpretation of
1 miles long. The completion of tne a very g^ number, for a city as Town Solicitor Grant. A legal dlscus-I tinea at this season of the year reflects a ag ®bia ^ould very soon be. There slon ensued. In which Mr. | Johns to »-'v

very favorably on the mild winter ell- 1 were no dives here and oo necesslty tlm ^prw"nt"s<‘lengthy examination. He 
mate the west has been enjoying so fat. | existed at present for any change m (l<.n»ed aliao|utoly that the annexationists
The Prince Albert extension is 4 il tbe number of licenses. did not receive equal eonstderatlon with
milts from: Winnipeg. Of this 106 miles j Licenses Held High. the opponents of the mesure. John Ri.-1)-
of steel were laid during the regular t Wa,ter j Boland was aiso^ VVZ iantfan’nexation^vtows. He did not an- 
season up Ho Melfort and miles strongly against the proposal. He said ; ooch t Wo tenants who secured leases
ditional completed since the beginning that yearg ago, when the licenses were rjor to the elevtiou.
of December. At the crossing of the reduced to 150, they were comparative- Tho investigation will resume this morn- 
South Saskatchewan a steel bridge , cheap. end the Injustice done was 
2000 feet long will be constructed. If ; not ^ great as It would be to-day. The
the company decides to build the first ! personnel of the hotelkeepers had al- Todmorden.
a temporary strueture.the remaining « most entirely changed since that time. A protest has been entered against the 
miles vvest of the river could be laid and almost every man in the business rPturn o.f John H. fa y lor as school trust%r«tVUshethran two weeks. had P^ced^ne^aL'wheJe SÜ,
Rossburn branch extends from a point license. He .iJ'sta^®drill,. ,21 non f0r a for an Immediate Investigation Into the 
five miles norti). of Neepawa to Ross- a man the other day P reduction alleged crooked methixls emiiioye.1 to den at
burn country. Forty-five miles have right to do business. If the reductl Miles, the candidate of tie- resident
been laid this winter were made he might be cut off and ek,et(|r8 of SPh(X)1 s-tlon No. 7 /1,ma t,

tarn tnis WOuld be entlrly ruined. runs rampant at. present among residents to
n Wax- to Do It. this section concerning non-residents, who

Gave Friend* Nice Time. ”nc ' he world where are also' non-voters here, who were brought ;
The Duodhm flub, composed of 12 mem- There was no city in the world \ n pj allow,,d to vote and no cheek or ,

hers of the Toronto Canoe Cluj,, entertain- the law was so well observed. ! rfeintlny could he made of them, as an
cd their friends to a dance In St. George's )lcenseholders had a great monopoly , nil,Uorlwd voters' list was not used the 
Ball hist nlghLtbere being about «0 couples , eated by the temperance people, the ' petitioners feel sure that with another- 
la attendance. A supper was afterwards ' houM raiSe a fund to buy out a election conducted strictly neenrd ng o
enjoyed. The committee was composed , f 'a"er wished to make a the statutes and regulations governing pub-
r>. Bonsall, c. McCarty. H. Fraser. "Bra- few licenses II tney ,|c 6ohooi elections. Mr. Miles will will.

be Mr», ^ty under —- ^

Na„. W. tialtow. »endonmn. ,,0.000 -^eT^hThoiders “ere hard- Mllcll regret ,, expressed here over .be

The provincial elections In Ontario having j ly m®*<infhgJ,1V'toS'move'1 "m^Botond ! v\ Sfart^Stneiron on'SKnifay last. Mr Mae- 
licen fixed for tin- day const!,itlonally set ; ble for /h*1". w„s cbance 0f the leal, shoujd have been■ returned as the ie- 
opart for the annual eon vocation of the thought that there w council and pnscntatlve of the southeastern pnrt of
Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of proposal being carried in council and 
Canada, It has been decided by the grand that the temperance people should lea.e 
iVameli Of that body to formally ronv, ne well enough alone, 
with the requisite quorum on that, morning, 
and Immediately adjouvn'unttl the forenoon 
of Friday", the 27th.

Line Will Be Com
pleted Within Ten Days.

Prier* Albert

LORD SELBORNE INTERRUPTED.
It was set swinging on Tuesday ftiorning at

offer is the combined, 
the floors of this ,

Met a Mixed Audience *t Wolv'er- 
hampton Last Night. Eight o’clock. What we 

stocks, found regularly
and the balance of the Rogers furniture

(Canadian Associated- Press Cable,) |
Loudon, Jon. 4.—Lord Selborue, first lord 

of tbe admiralty, had a very mixed recep
tion at Wolverhampton. When he urged i 
upon his audience the necessity to take ! 
Mr. Chamberlain's advice and think imperi- j 
ally, at times the disorder almost stopped 
the meeting. He said the people of Great 
Britain should lift their eyes from the Unit
ed Kingdom to the united empire. Mr. 
Chamberlain's advice was not for us alone, 
but for Canada, Australia, South Africa 
and elsewhere in our dominions. The dream 
of a united empire was the greatest dream 
ever put before the electors of Great Brit
ain There was no reason why the empire 
should not be self-contained. At the next 
election the electors would have great re
sponsibility thrown on them, for every vote | 
cost would have an effect far beyond this 1 
country/' The name of Mr. Çhamlierlain 

received with mingled cheers and

on
store,
that has been moved here. It is a rare oppor
tunity for buying artistic and dependable fur
niture at great reductions. We are going to 
publish some lists in a day or two, but you are 
safe in visiting the store at once and snapping 
up the bargains. Everything has been marked 
down in price.

re, some
PACIMC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental =yid Oriental Steamship u* 

and Toyo Klean Kaleha Co. 
Hawaii, Jao.ua, Chins, philippin» 

Islands, Strait» Settlement* Indln 
And Australia.

«AILING FROM SAN

.121
made-up 

in lined,

A2\ FRANCISCO, 
... Jan. 10'ten

China.. .......................... ...
Manchuria ................. ............... Jam.. «
Doric ...... »............................. ™FKb’,i
Korea...., .................... r..........Feb. 14

For rate, of “J-*1'Wü™'*1**
a only B. M. MBLVILLB.

w Canadian Ppsaeneer Agent. Toronto

tog at 10.oy ORIENTAL RUGS!
JANUARY DISCOUNT of 20 Per Cent NEIL McI.EAX.

Officiai Referee.book and 
it collar».

3.29 Added to the large stock of Oriental Rugs, 
on the ground floor, we have this week opened 
up some immense bales of these Rugs held in 
reserve—the whole constituting a stock of 
tricrantic size. These Orientals include the fin
est in Carabagh, Hamadan, Shir van, Kazack, 
Moussouls, Guendjes, Anatolian, Beloochistan 
and other specials, and all will be sold at a 
straight 20 per cent, off the regular marked 
prices.

\

AMAICÀJhisses.
ir coller,

Notice Is hcrciiy given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
selkl Henrv Ileilgcs. who <lle<l mi or -ib-nt 
the noth Ila.v of November. 19M are re- 
qijre.l to senti to Messrs. Helglihigton & 
Long. ; Toront,.-street. Tar ait,.. solM-
tors fm- the Administrator- on ;;1''^'.*1' 
14th dev of January, lla>>, full particulars 
of their claims, duly verified, mid the na
ture of security ttf any) held by ........ .

Votiee is furtWr given that after the 
said 14th day of January. 190-,. the admin
istrator will proceed to distribute the as
sets! of the said deceased, having regard 
onlv ’to tbe claims of which he shall have 
eotfrcl and will not he liable .for tlv ns 
serf s* distributed to nny iiersons of whoa» 
claim* lie shall not have received notice
' rlaredsti Toronto this 27th day of De- 
tisnbdr, &T.ONG,

Solicitors for the Adml ilstrntor.

RESCUED AFTER SUFFERING..48 Gem of West Indies
Crew of Schooner Broken hr Gale I 

Saved.

Wilmington, N.C., Jan 4.—After a night ; 
of Intense suffering from the cold, clinging ; 
to the masts of their shipwrecked vessel, I 
heavy seas breaking oven deck. and carry
ing everything before the mad rush of their 
fury, ('apt. F. Gibbs and six men, com
posing the crew of the schooner Emma C. |
Middleton, from Newport News to Charles
ton, S.C., with a cargo of cpal, were brought, 
here to-dày by the Wilmington tug Alexan j 

have HAD THEIR DAY. dev Joues, the vessel and hèr cargo being
______  a total wreck on Frying Fan Mioals. ijni

FoNhloncd Medicine» fer Ca- miles east of Baldhead Lighthouse, on the
.. . xr „ North Carolina coast. The schooner \*aB

fhe coldest Place I tarrto LonRer Voga ' struck l.v the gale Tuesday night and broke 1
White River was the coldest place | ---------- completely In two from stem to stern. ;

in the province yesterday, with the For many years past the usual treat- v , Gibbs and the crew were rescued to- ;
.1,--remoter showing 42 below zero. ! ment for catarrh diseases was with dny. by ,he lifesaving crews of the Cape-thermometer showing , douches, sprays, inhalers and »" Fear and Oak Island stations, being trans-
White River is a smati .«ation on La medicines composed principally of ferred later to the tug.
C.P.R. north of Lake buperior. n;ar | ^lvohol] al, o( which never cured but —-------- -------------------
H!,r°doeBsamore to advertise Canada as simply give the temporary relief and NQRTH T0R0NT0 LIBERALS FRIDAY.

It does nuiw ™ “ , ho , on - stimulation. • ______
the°map°of Ontario! ‘ “ ££ \ P”“, e

rT„* “ ! ,~,,rs,-Sb v.rbM ! t* «*-

little or no timber to btiak " ' remarkably successful in curing ca- ; tion will be held on Friday evening, abd
At other ptoces the thermmneter r- ,r Stuart-s Catarrh Tablets. ' probably In St. Paul's Hall, tho this

gistered: *U^ a» below; Monti These tablets act upon the blood and,^ no( flna„y settled la8t night. The
reabVbelow'; Halifax, 24 above. "'rhey ran'hartfiy be classed as a se- |credentials will be mailed to delegates j njght and the year's huB

cret patent medicine, as they nre com* jn time to notify them of the place of , Trustee Rawlinson's resoluti « .
„ posed of such valuable remedies ?1S meetiue bv to-morrow morning. I at the amending of the Board of Queen's ^ , vpg.

James Parish, for twenty_one years b,ood root, Hydrastin. red gum of, Th0 convention will not be held for [ nation Act, which permits thc ^ A; E- Blount was at t e Q ■ -
an employe of the W. J. (.ago Coin EucaiyptUs tree and similar antistp- ,h t and south ridings until next appoint members on the eve o a -erdny. „ . , ?t
pony, succumbed yesterday morning to t|(,g vombined hl tablet form, which electlw. was introduced again, but was Von Robecque of the Holland Is -
a piiralytic stroke, which seized hint , , vure by eliminating from the blood and ------------------------------- sidetracked. It is to the ett ct the Quean s. „ Miss
Tuesday. He was 63 years of as®. mUeous membrane the poisons of ca- Die* In a Fire. when a member of a board resig • J _ Miss Kate Rooke Miss -■ 8
born in Oxford. England, and had lived tarrh j Berlill, N. H„ Jan. 4-The fire that | befc"e election time another man must. MaclntOBh. Ernest Cesham and Frame
in Canada for twenty-three yearn. He Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are large. br,,kc. out ,ate to-night has practically elected by the P«V'e and Gilmore of the Forbes Robertson .or

widow and .n’ne jhtidren _ „leasant tasting lozenges to be taken , deatroyed' the Clement Opera House Dointed by the board. J pany are at the King Edvard. ____________ «aw
James, Miss Maude, Miw EI1^internally, allowing them rto dissolve ; Blot.ki the C. H. Gannon Block, -he ?vbich the resolution opposes PP <1 ----------- ;--------- -- j- WESTERN ASSURANCE COY.
Ida, Arthur and four little ones a (n (hP mollth, thus reaching the throat, ; Klondyke Hotel and C. H. Brooks'drug i ul the tIose of last year, when til-., Berkelev Young Men . ( lab.
home. The funerai wiiH b h trachea and finally the stomach. i store. The loss is estimated at $200.- board appointed H. A. E. K.nt a -, Tbe following are the officers for the . NOTIOB.
Saturday at -.30 p.m. fron'» ' • | If arsiied they may also be dissolved 00p. One mail was killed and one wo- w w Qgden to fiRvacanc . -p, Berkeley Young Men's Club of the M. ---------- Militari Ardor Waning.
residence »t246 West Ade aide street, ^ wa(er and usM as a douche, in ad-j man fatally Injured. Mr. Rawlinson and if; Y M A elected last night: Hon pres; !s hereby given that a dividend j h(, tlir,Ç months' coarse «» mlirtary
to Mount Pleasant meteiy. Kev.K ditinn to tho internal use.but it Is not at I ____________ __________________ __________ fCr the resolution. Dr. Osd-n was t - Pearson ■ bon vice-presl- ixt,: rate of (I pc- cent, per a......... has .„|T*t<tiilc.v Barraeks. bh betnn

of St. Margarets Church wall ", 'neceBsa r v to use a douche; a few ,.f I •=------------------ = |bc opinion that it could b| better dis- den . Rev. LPeareon non vice p « declared upon the paid up V.s'rh.y. tous entere, upon

Ever Felt That Death
Court (tnecn city Installation. I much stdppage of the nose a douche , , n li/elPMIlll ? ifr' ®Sred <or an opinion. Every- Patterson; secretary. Frank Anr.03; jj,.e ,;f ,|,e Company oo and after limi-win», Ti„ Stork
' „ cltv cOF. "No. 81, made from these tablets will give lm- XJUQ|||Q gg VVBICulMO I been asked for ar. t r R.lWlin- treasurer Vernon Winner.; reporter, th- fill, lu-t. , / ........ ago Live Stock.

mod°e merev in S Georgeto Hall Iasi mediate relief, but the regular dat y ** UU'U body seen à trustee with the R,y,ard Newman. The vo-mg men meet By Order of the Board . chb-ltgo. Jan. k.
%he occasion was the annual in- use internally will cure the whole ca- Mrs. Margaret S < Ith Often d d son said he had H@ (,oum not every Tuesday at 8 p.m. and will be ’• Managing Dire.tor. R-'.-d L^itUêrfiud feed-

statiation of officers, and the me-nb.-s tarrhal trouble without resorting to c unt)| Dr. Agncw's Cure for the opin' ^ last without telling names to have new members join at ary w^r-r„ Assnrsnr-.- Company's ()«<-,•», m.-dton1 t_ *”■■
nnd their lady friends comfortably fill-, t„,e,„,i Monet oave her new hope and M, T.cvee's name, by the way), so hj tftnie. Next Tuesday evening there wUl Torpnto, 3rd January. Bax* ------------- „r,,.'W. 34.W.I; mixed and.but-
ed the hall. A /^Browm of ! treJim^nt ofUur* by means of pica- ”urcd her heart and nerves. Sowed hie resolution to be referred to be a debate. < '"-——-7— _ eUvra" «£.

,0 r°' aRro. Rena th and Rro. sant medicated tabtotg to rapidly tnk - ..j wag for two years a great suffer- df'vas'wc'ivW-d over the mat- '----—' ' ------ . ’ . OFFICIALS DENY STORY. pVgi','»,''; iig’ht. St.dd to *4.63;'bulk of sales

plfcations." and further says that "pro- cr front. heart when ter of leaving’the pictures of I^~tor ^ - QTAQ I A Wanning. Jan. 4,-The Union Bank ^bably the best and certainly the safest At times I ^ ^ ,n^n® that t would i Chaptfian and and offi vAO I VZ K I M officials deny the circumstantial totory [ «50 to
Mart's Cat^TabtouVno^cr'! have &"Z ?fato of^bUd. The matter will be For Infants and Children. that a clerk absconded with Ato.OOO. j ^ to >■*» - '
is made of their composition and all attracted $ome wonderful threshed out dm,committee,
the really efficient catarrh remedies heart ,^Ugbt by lt. One dose gave me J. H. Denton resigned from his posb

__  are concentrated in this tablet. ' _”p'" ,., thirty minutes. After using tion as the board s appointee on the
Vlndlmtr Gelesnoff. whose Rtuillc* on pirugg'st's sell Stuart's Catarrh Tab- bottles I can truly say I never felt public library board and A. E. Huosis Bears the

Weekly sailing by ateimcrs of

Atlas Line Service
All steamers have been newly

ITCD

WTO 23-DAY CRUISE

"«“«•«sssav*11**.-"
STANDBY BRBNT, 8 Bing St-, Hast

I

The Carpet Squares that are a feature of our

your floor-
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Let agent at 
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ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO. 
FURNESS. WITHY & CO.

FROM

ST.JOHN, H.B.. to CAPETOWN, S.l
for freight should mak. .

earb ^“c^£nDER,DBMP8TKR * 00
80 Yonge St. Tal.M 2980

ONTARIO'S COLDEST SPOT. Old -

Suckling & Co.88-88 KING ST. WEST, 
TORONTO.JOHN KAY, SON â CO., Limited,
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aimed j p Whitney, Morrisburg, is at the pOStpORBO.

IthAT THE HOTELS.
ELECTION OF TRUSTEES.il 246

and Soutli Next 'Week., Our Stationery Department 
is now supplying "a long- 
felt want ” in the ^introduc- 
tion of a beautiful little line 
of novelties.

•ers for the winter go to
Solicitor Will

BERMUDA
wrnst uiknowe, malaria impossible.

ïaniriaurery ten days in January; and every 
five days daring February, March and April.
1904

for winter cruises go toDeath of Jamcn Parish.Lille.-
lid. RoblneO"
seated In the 
El here. »»
hdcrman-el«^ 

thd proP'Pi fled to 1" ?!! 
.re, will *>!* 
he was moto 
U aldcrms”0

Fuji particulars of the |Ha nt. capacity, 
Pt„.. ynd particular» and ti-ruis of the sale, 

‘ lie obtained .from
FHAXK W.‘MACLEAN.

; 64 vk-toria atreet, Torouto, Solicitor for the 
Vendors.

The1 success of a home 
function or entertainment is 
often emphasized by some 
little finishing touch—it may 
cost but little, but it gives an 
air of distinction to it pro
vided it is J,’ust right ”

W EST INDIES
.0

sîfà
tUARTrHtiRl AHEBXP8ecretary, Quebec.

j y wrRSTEB cor. King and Yonge- streets STA W BRENT. $ King-
SStVitT Ttoket Agents, Toronto.
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DIVIDEND NOTICES.
leaves a
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It may be in the style of the 
"invitation,” the "tally card," 
the "menu card,” the "table 
place card," the "dance 
card," the "dinner card,” the 
"programme 
"programme pencil," merely 
—whatever it is, if you want 
what is correct, without ex
travagant outlay, look for it 
in our Stationery Depart
ment.

psp,r 1was t»9 I
15 candi- 
I» several 
be below *

J. Moore 
officiate, 
years a

card,” the

whisky 
rst con- 
jse It* j
|lue
nichie’»
7()C but,.

In tion

Miller restored in -1 he irst ti'atlon. Bro. 
P r. Gavin, district organizer, was m 
the chair. Among these contributing 
to the program was Bro W. D Ba-ngey. 
Mr. Heaton, pianist: Master A. Bark- 
botise. Mrs. Kimmins and Master L. rbe Kind You Have Always Bought President D. Webber of Plasterers' l nloiv . Copper Market.

bel’44at toe Headquarters Cafe tu nlgtit, j he.lav and mariy aTro-
VVliidlug-up prix....dings to mnuection | sttx ks .i "Tatll late'In tiw day. when a

with tbe Wiattan Beet Cugar Co wlfi lie ( c ordt d g • was weak,
heard at'OsgoeJe Halt 00 Jaa. 12-1J., | reaction s«t 111.

Kyrie Bros Brown.Mnii ItM
Orders. JEWELERS, 
Soiirltei 118 to 174 Yonge St.,
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THE SALE OF WHITEWARE
HAD A VERY SUCCESSFUL OPENING

JACKETS
3.5O, WORTH 5.00
These are well-tailored, stylish jackets 

for women's wear—made of frtese 
and vicuna cloth, hi dark Oxford 
gray shade—about -iOgarments to tht- 
offerlug, some wljl» . ape- all are dnu- 
hle-breasted imd rtnlslte-l with cuffs 
on sleeve-34 to 49 bust measurer
*5.00 value, frlday each 3.50

Rl

Canadian
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEMW. A . Murray & Co. Limited
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THF TORONTO WORLD________ —; _ -inn-n~~?-ff ITHURSDAY MORKING6
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.Choice Building Lots for Sale WJHJ5 j™,

ON EASY TERMS
il To-D ayI The Fadettes Woman's Orchestra of 

! Boston, which Is the headliner at Shea's 
this week, is one of the most pleasing 
vaudeville acts offered this season. No 
lover of music can afford to miss this 
treat. Other features are Louis Simon 
and «race Gardner, presenting “The 
New .Coachman"; Reno and Richards, 
in a new comedy acrobatic act: Victor 
Moore and Emma. Littlefield, in a com
edy sketch : Elizabeth Murray. Adamlnl 
and Taylor. Frank O'Brien, Connell an 1 
Swan. • Next week another exceptionally, 
Ftrong bill will be headed by Grace 
Oamenon,: the late prima donna of 
•Plff-Paff-Pouf," and one of the daint
iest little women on the stag-. Other 
features will include O'Brien and Ha
vel. Fred Nlblo, Smith and Fuller, 
Plcolo's Midgets. Empire Comedy Four, 
and the Four Boises.

■ÿSASq«SsfrdsriSsj
Canada]

û ■ vC
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ilPresident Derbyshire Declares Cheese 
Output is 300,000 Short 

of 1903.

1906infrom $10.00 a foot up, situated on good residential streets and 
business thoroughfares. Terms of sale to suit purchasers. 
Money advanced to build, on approved «plans.

'Particulars forwarded on application.

of GOUGH RROS. Great Inno^ The Grand Opening 

vation

-»

i.i. s
X

lîrovk ville, Jau. 4. (Spoeial.)- -l'reuldvnt l>« 
Burbyshire, M.P. for BrockvlUé, was toe 

| master of ceremonies at the opening see- 
j si vus of the ‘Jtstb aiiuual convention of tne 
j Kiislern Ontario Butter and Cheese Ass>- 
I t ialHui here to-day. Many proiultieat dalvy- 

mvit were present.
In Ms address, Mr. Derbyshire said kind 

] tilings of the agricultural departments of

January Clearinq-up Sale takes place
(i , •„ k an epoch in the annals of the Clothing Trade of Toronto. ,

. . Mushier Trio, three of the most won- M jn<3 Will mark. rtll cpOCll 1 > ,V f tr11 illfll 1 30 VCTtlSin $Z-
_____ Toronto mid Ottawa and , numerated what ; . . . , , j and fancy bicycle riders Ï5 , . za, îrrli RrOS VCTflClty IOF irllulIU l ctUVCIt Ç> r . , ,

r Hull. John Urydvn and linn. Sydney K-.ah- j ,n the world: Frey anti Ferguson, a 55 US HOW tO demonstrate VjOUgH D *11 -.—e in OHC particular, DUt

Dlfi DDinfiC NFARLY DONE. cr had done Ip the interest» -if the farmer», ,-air of funny German cbmdi ms:Byro j M . ... , i -, > ,.ncui|>r IS Ol COUl'SG tjieV Will IlUt 111 ‘ . vk l41w .......... . HO. 2 tlon ,s> xrl11 they do.,t - ?“Jlv and without reservation, their whole entire$i 50,000.00
M- ZrTsZ v.«-« ; «• »- Head, >.a,ch i. ^ Three "K K in every instance. Absolutely, and wi d shoes Hats and Cafrs, Fur-lined

Registration for the provincial elec- The bridge over the cast branch of tu/^wd work of these men as a whole ,man8' characterjmmedlane. 0 Stock of Clothing, Gent S FuFOIS T1 » " • r 1. j j. Up, ^ clean SWCCp andtiens logins to-morrow and continues the Winnipeg at Rat Potage will pro- hnd ,2 reason wiUbe thTa^°Vnce Ô? Tnd" - J5 pur CoatS of all deSCriptiofl gQCS in the SaCriflCC. It IS tO addition S

Saturday. Monday and Tuesday. The bably be completed, if the weather per- Southern’s^' afThe Majestic The- X and P Uf VORtS Ol «U» UC F_rc rnntwined the eXtF3 SDCGials for tO-daV. Hi 3001110!! ÿ

V registration conditions are the same as mils, by March 1. It is g with about $20,000,000. The record w atre next we<*. Under riq mistake. L<)St Hlffnt S pcipCTS CO . . . offer fof tO-tTlOr- X

p-v.™.. ~ ~ ■— “:r^n ;Kryx^”' -•,1'"' I r X r cent - off reoblar price on anything in entire store we otter tor to g
RïïïîïrrJ:: Stt-HFsrss«H to thvo/ r AÎwiowih»:arc on the provincial lists. The two P^tcdt^o «WP^^h Hudson Bay {,^t»’‘r "busies ihowed a gojd d^of to.* turning, the many amusing and di- K fOW, Fridays SpCCialS, the IOllOWl s 
lists are different: so unless you know pt«- ^wati‘ Companles and the town ( , (-.ma,ia . s„,.rt.-l S»M»i -a-k verting characters and_'n=l'lenAa'1|a^.e X
for a. fact that your name is on the lo- aisnuting The bridge is eight feet worth $7,51*1.1*111, an Increase .if near- absorbing love story, and the Hallow «
cal list, get out and register now. a[f “ *L water level. lv fSXmn.niX). and. owing to the flu-- quality. P-en celebration and pumpkin dance. 5% je Men'*' Fur Lined Overcoats, best rat _

The board of registrars for the provin- above the ware p ,a e 8tate that 11 la.nl itoul.le the quantity of butter w is a„ R0 to mako "Under Southe-n Skie- „ s special sale price to-morrow, *n.
. cial election has selected the booths for «^"JfSotablMty of the 30-mile ruusimmd at home ever »at exHOrtcrt , delightful. The company number* 2Ï sow au o er ................

the registration of mantood suffr^.^^^"whlch James Conm-e ;, % «" »« twenty-three acting reop e. ^ da> ...... .... .................

which Will be located |Wants. being built until the country is th(, s„n„. ,„It thp ,-xp.rM of .h«--e, production of "The X 22 ladies’ Russian Lamb
ibetter settled. VoZV^nlr^ eeaso,, can »,e g ,45. your choice to-morrow................................

ÆiÎÏÆ- */'WW.ÏÏÎ rothl^fl t^anm tw/n. v-.'itrle chang-s Cf X Men's Suits, regular $18 values, your choice to-mor-

. T, tn have: n”'l «■ H. Grlsdale of the Ottawa Ex|-erl- -„ttume for the chorus. "The. Fortune Ç3 row............................................................. ......................I Editor ftorld: It appears to ®, uo ntal Kami: llenry <Heiidl"ivng. Ma-I la : teI1, a ,vost amusing story in X , . i„ ta values vour
been a very general practl.e on the part John Oould. Ohio: .Tohu Oargnv-l. ; R SmltlVs be-* vein. »rd the *J fitt Men's Suits (only), regular $8 values, youi

returning officers in the El^= 0^a^Æ.,°^ „ ... v.jÿ»M is bv Vlc*o - Herbert is 0 morrow.....................................................................................................

Oueen street. I elections of Jan.-2 not to give out, r-.o.-kvillc and his remarks were seoovlcA'fcost melodious. The <fi-ranl-atio.i l. _ , • . ,, „ants) sizes 32 to 35. regular $7, $8.!£»3HS!‘' "• (IlEfHHE-ËHEE Ü ssfeasiotfs—. . . . . . . .
JZXZXSXr-C-S£2«SrS,Sr^.!a8l,»-. "ïiïzrs g You want the best .and we want your custom a

ss.try „■»g for it. wai you patronize u$?

"«-M!» McQueens house. 68 Esther- n-mher^o ^ • | I The Kneisel Quartet will appearhere X
*‘13—Joseph young's house. SO Na,- Secretary Dlreci ffiîSûon Le.gue. ! Mr^Macle.n leaves for Montre», onjan. funder ^auspices o^ ^ X

^ —thTr Midden's house. ASS'S,

Matthew M , ^ ____ „,tk. ! Flcv. J. A. Macdonald, the managing Svecenski. viola, and A1 v In . creedfsr.

house. 1261 West

mR• A. M. Campbell, 12 Richmond St. East is -V
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105 pairs Ladies' Box Calf and Vici Kid Shoes, regular *3 values Jj»hn

McPherson and J. D. King make, your choice .................! .00 «
Friday.. .... - ............................................... ... " ‘ A

lining and Persian lamb collar, 

Fur Coats, regular price $40 and 25.00
voters, 
lows : $FrSon*It Toronto.

1- -w H Riche'S. 67 East Adelaide.
2— James McGuffin's house. 152 West

^3°-George E. Glbbard's house, 68 John- 

etreet. corner King-street.
4—Thomas Letray's house, 146 East , of the deputy

200 pairs.Men's Rubbers, all sizes, 6 to 11. regular *®c _ .,60

Friday only.. ...................................................................................... . ____
9.29IS THIS AJf OFFEMCEf

:

3199choice to- Remember,in dur house, whether it is a suit or an overcoat ”
cap*, gents’ furnishings of ail descriptions and booto and shoes, or 
of all kinds, all are subject to 30 per cent dlscoun .

fnrs

4.39
M- ■

nd patronage—-the best is our bid
William

MS
ht-eti ap|H> 
'jVronto t<

- Fair det

0

GOUGH BROS. J^cJothiers 0%. No prob 
chic guara

Cloaer r 
New York 
liable.

District 1 
241 Farley-a venue.

2—M. Malcolm's
^Ui-Fcrane’s store, 874 West Queen-

. ,. „< th" Rev J A. Macdonald, the managing Svecenski. viola, aim "i in 1 , FirEditor World : In your report of th- Rcv^J of him,e,f and th, vin,on(.e!lo. The sale of seat,i will be-, X
i commercial travelers' annual meeting, staff expressing their good wis'-es. gin on Saturday week at Nordheimcr s., wg
held in Association Hall, and which »p- -ph'e good service given by Mr. Mu-lean | .

! red in vour issue of Dec. 30. you lo The Globe was also referred tos iL'Lf^VTsÆ’W «sksss »s="«ra.;
1H04.

Two Entrances;
Bvw«MMMMXtniXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXKXXXXXXXXX

Unrivalled By Rivals

o '
The Melster Glee Singers of London. ; V 

England, assisted b^ Rolai-d t?e,nr>' n fig
Sixty ni 

net Inrreo 
for die 
of T.14 pel

street. ,
Oueen’-street0rey'P ” 4it?àck‘on *the"nïflcers and directors of „f the paper when Mr. Maclean ...... ——-™rl'"-R(vcrsda,e of London. Eng-

5—Pickner & Cooper's office. 1298 ,«04. I must in Justice^to m^lf and Jouied the staff. confreres land, mezzo soprano, will give a fare-
%», «tore. 614 Dundas- m J“n-> “=

Bt^ar,cs JOSS' bouse, 38 Russett- ^]k^a tj,froXX’MTile bltwe^n XhTL-

aVgenRobert Orr's house. 4 Montrose- ; gentlemen above reproach, and who general good will of the profe si n. her.
8- Koneit _ -have-conducted our affairs to the very, -----------

McKenzie's house, 713 1tst of their ability and in the Wry 
best interests of the association. Lv,for
tunately, they were all *500 men.

J. H. Butler.

■É Forty-1'
I. ceniU-r -SI 

7,52 per I

HftlmMl
ofc.rwm, in
UiuMile, '<
a at m

NEW YEAP’S GIFTS When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup
plied with an : t :

COSORAVE’S >•«

:
The^TcrontirRailway "«"dld'tmt ap- ' InjX^Hon 51^™ E Shea, wh i

— HSBcrfr
InThe ab tlzation. Shea Is also nrpearing 'n 

Shakespearian roles, and has been win- 
very cr-»np!*ment«».ry nrôss 

He is billed to arpear at the

avenue.
9 James 

Crawford street.
* East Teyronto.

•• District .1—Thos. Adams'. 762 East 

0"'-Ji*ti,e<G>bbs'. 1010 East Queen-

3—McFadden'* store, *38 East Qiieen-

ANone
Superior MATCH

Peerless
Beverage

pear
day morning 
of a form for the annual 
be presented to the city.

of the company's solicitor, ihe
laid over till 4 o'clock!»- nl''g

when the JX*thTe"y£r, Grand*'>n repertoire during February.

BVMI* THIEF ON CANADA. Lnaeril 
I* Chan!I

P. M 
oèltcan.nj 

for su

r
sence COSO RAVE’SsomeAssociated Press Cable.) matter was(Canadian

London. Jan. 4.—Alfred Smith, aged 
charged with theft at the Sut- 

487 East King-] ton, Coidfield, Birmingham, police 
■court. The commissioner said the only 
course which suggested itself was to 
send Smith to Canada thru the Mid- 
dlemore Homes. This course was 
agreed to.

morrow,
form In accardanc-e 
judgment got by the city in 1902.

The purpose of the requested sche
dule is to keep the city posted re
garding all the assets of the company, 
which the corporation, when it lakes, 
over the street railway system at the 
expiration of the agreement, will havq 

Some of the questions to 
mean-

Sadk-street.
4 Mrs. 

vi’le.-Rtreetv
5—J, Sauve*s house, 

feireet. 
ft Mrs.

O’Hagan's house, lift 15. was No othen are » QUICK, SAKE mn6 RELIABLE.

-------FOR SALB BVBBYWHBBB;------

Theodore Thomas Dead.
Chicago. .Tan. 4.—The-dnre Thomas, 

the noted orchestra Fader, died of pneu
monia at his residence here ea-ly to
day. He was 70 years old.

From
Pure

Irish
Malt

XkX Health 
and

Stength
The t 

usuryfHenderson's store, 190 Berke- 

7 Thomas Mounce's. 336 Parliament-

District 1—Prospect Hall. Prospect-

PORTER London 
Irish Inn 
edge of t 
ment IssuUNIQUE WEDDING GIFT. COSGRAVE’Sto pay for.

be discussed pill be the exact 
ing of "appliances" and “land.”

Special Notice,
To those contemplating trips to the Bcr]in. jan 4.—The joint wedding 

South and California via New Orleans ^ pf lf|f| cil|es of Prussia to the
to *the-llfact StPhatd‘the Illinois Central Crown Prince Frederick William and 

through fast Limited Express now |.the Duchess Cecilia of Mecklenburg- 
leaves Chicago at 10 &.m., connecting < <4ChNxrerin, 0n the occasion of their ap- 
with all the morning trains into Chica- • proaching marriage, to which invita- 

T« Answer for Their Slus. go, and the St. Louis connection tor ; t|ong fo contribute were sent out by a
The following will be tried at the vhia train leaves St. Louis at 2-30 committee of mayors yesterday, will

dominai assizes which will commence connecting with all the St. Louis trams , t about one cent apie<-e from
Monday • from the north, northwest and west. , Prus8ian clty dweller. The pro

George Williams, indecent assault on The magnificent St Louis serviceimam- , sent. will be a silver table service for 
rtn-hel Barrible. This is supposed to tallied during the Worlds Fait: will b M pPrRons and Qf more than a thousand 
b< the last of the four men who were continued with the e*^*10'1 "f J j pieces of original design, costing $12».- 

t Hl fierce. i imrilic-ited in this assault. The other morning train, the only one taken . i ^ or $25,000 more than the similar
\ fiehgh tt u" "n l< rt ainmentl under ^ % j «*« “» ^ ^ 188L

.v!,s one oTIhe'tali.res of. th" holiday SiockweH aged 9. m,lrder W. ^.'"^“verTglad fo fllniflTllTpartlcu- | Visit of Dr. H. Grattan Galnne-s, Sr
■ ‘month in Vancouver. B.C. This famous ' Bird U is ®harged. threw ,nrl and literature regarding the Smith j Toronto is to be favored next «eek
— SÆ çd-a^l^Ash- and Cal,fornla; on anplicathm. 216 | ^ Were Wnrned »„4 Hen.......a.

...................^J&sürssæot ................................................................................. ........rJLrssxïz»*. n»j8ur«rs55s'^i
SS^Ss|.«i?S - - ,

& ro.'concort j Den,„.M„ù Stamp. enabled . to push freight Wb wondeKu, I were convicted at the last session, to, _
!•, ,Id Pi-, no that was used ex-'usivety j Belgrade, Jan. 4—The new Servian away with detention to-a great extent., F-^1 RU(,(.ps$1 Hfl xve1i-knoWn as an br, air jaii. Thoqe who are supposed Jo

%V,he ........................... id ihe individual art- postage stamps hearing the heads or . $ VotF. eminent Bible student, as the U under , been in the plot are Higgins. Me-1 K’”K PP"r i,Mfl * Cornwa„BU"rnBy the official ac- | ^ «^.Hou^most ^^ ^ugh. Walls and a couple of other,

coronation of King Peter, ooun.m th^rcturnnig HowardTayl ï^day'nfght" ^’di"^ that;

tied for the mayoralty, with 495 votes , Dr. Hamy Guinness Mra Howard lay Tuesday » u removed from the
each, and the returning officer gave, lor and Ml« Lucy ™ “ n of In No 18. Those who were
Mr. Hhrkness the casting .vote: K. , Dr. Guinness his Jus zentem-cd to Kingston by Judge Mor-
ciHor'bv'Vone ^-ote las'/'night I was foT.I heYdf'ser^ »,‘interesting meeUng, In gan have been placed in solitary con-

,o be tied with J .1 McCutcheon. and Minneapolis, attended by members if finement.
L latter was decided re-elected. all denominations. His servu-cs here

rne movi arP beid under the auspices of a renre-
sentative interdenominational oomm;t-

\orth Toronto.
3 BEST OVALITYDI NI.OP grateful.MR.

One Cent From Eiieh Dweller o, ,68 
Prussian titles.

: ,A Bi-i-1 
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turn lists 
nuil Hull 
Issue In I

Goal î Wood
ornoBS:

j et2—Phartes Wilson, Limited, 519 Sher-

bourne-stn-et. ,
3—John Irwin s. 611 ^mge-street.
4 -John P. Wilson's house. 6,1 Yonge-

IJdesire to expressEditor World :
sincere thanks to- you for the very j 

which you dealt with j
Once
Tried

Always
Taken

16HALFn ADflic- 
ir.us Blend
cf Both_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ALL REPUTABLE DBALBBa

C0SCRAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO, ONT,

my
fair manner in

i the Memorial Baptist Church episode«—i fijse.’ssa'Y'.ss'tts
! criticism over the stand I took on the 

William E. Dunlop.

and
0 HALFjstreet- >

5- A. W. Miles' house. 282 

6 6-,-T. A. Hussey's stt^jj)-, 368 College- 

793 Yonge-
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dei-lnml 
<*nl . bn iJ 
hnldere o 
stock on | 
dividend 
and wus

- 8 King Bast
415 YONGE tiTHBET 

YONGE STREET 
QUEEN STREET WEST 

1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
16 8PADINA AVENUE 

3CÉ QUEEN STREET EAST 
20Ï WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE «J

DRmatter.
street.

7_F. J. Purkls' store.

Sl8—St. Paul's Hail. 858 Yonge-street.
M«rrick’s house. 19ft ]VIac

TEL. 1-ARK LtO,.
»Exquisite

* Cbleagi 
default u 
a little h 
priyp^rtle 
way a 1 
earning

Lighting fixtures.9—Henry
• T*0 SMoyIr’srtDrug Store, .Bathurst and, 

■^Boor-streets. BRASSBLACK and 

IRON
Fireplace Goods

ESPLANADE EAST
Foot of Church Street• WiKEITH & EITZSIM0NS CO , Limite: BATHURST STREET Frontgtw|

PAPE AVENUEq tr CR08BI1(0

Cor. ColFge and Doverconrt Res*. 
Cpr. Dufferln and Bloor Streets

FI l&S ROGERS CL
Coaland Wc 5d

West.Ill King-street

The
year wit 
ton roll 

- the' end 1 
pei-t th» 
•1er» will 

' till the 1

: SEE OUR STOCK OF
■ I *l-LUl TU BREAK JA L FENDERSANDIRONS

Wood and Coal BASKETS 
FIRE SCREENS* POKERS.

BTC. ’direction
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Rice Lewis & Son,v limited
'i'O KON TO.

H OFBRAU
of Malt.

is4s. side, which were 
the recent 1CronMf mr.Killed Hi fi

;lS=SEii!Sil@Es|;=
ing stvuvk by a \y est-hound Fonda. ! tiie death mask of King Alexander. 

^'Johnstown and Gtoversyille trolley car j 
F, Hardim6 Crossing, about three miles 
from this city. •

Liquid Extract
The most d ^ver ttwro-

g&SISs^s^
w. « UE. (heirlft. Toronto,

Manufactured by

Promu 
with tb 
réitéra t<| 
In this I 
Norther! 
time t\j 
Paul It 
Pacific, 1 
Unrllngl 
Great 1

( Lowest Market Price.Highest quality at 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

f. docks

West of Ohuroh h-«t
TASS»

Subway. Que.a ViV.’-.T.*," 
Cor. Bv.hunt *al 9tjnt
C^Duierla and 0. P. a.

Tin?Av..Terente Jinn •»

A Penttloner’i* Death.
Peter Hodden, a veteran of the Cri

mea and the Indian Mutiny, who lias 
lived in Toronto for 20 years, died ra- |

Palpitation of the Heart-Ner- Was Not Able To Walk
vous pmstration-cured by arrived. For Three Months.

some 8*20 to cover funeral expenses. As 
Hodden's papers were not endorsed t-> j 
hint', however, tiie matter must he re
ferred to the authorities at Halifax.

Caeidlai Aqen 720 Yonge Street.
*42 Yonge Street.
20U Wellesley Street,
I 'ernerSpadina end College, 
ten Queen West.
Corner College ^nd diiiill» 
139 Dundee Street.
XL DunAae Street »

(Toronto Junedoef.

STATE OWNED RAILWAYS.

; W. F. Maclean, M.P.. will speak at 
I the Empire Club luncheon at Webb's

! to-day on 
ways.”

M

tee. RFINMAROT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO
Union]
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I>nv<]

Leeemhl
Im-reaed

Wahn
invr^oFd
$182,0001
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Ret- tiioj
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§To Funny CM nice.
Spend a few weeks or months at the 

Hound trip:

“National Ownership of Ka.il-
Jva.

Kith-Grade Refined Oil » 
Lubricating Oil»

and Greases
ysiBaaaas^j

popular winter resorts.
tickets on sale daily. Hot Springs $52.60; ^ 4. i.nnclieon*.

equipment. Information, folders, tn twenty local members will " '■ 
tickets etc.. *ht City office, northwest among them U-, w- Kllis who « 111 V 

King and Yonge-streets. liver an address. Members from Ham
Ki 6 8 i iiton, Chatham. Walkerton. Brampton

and a mtrnber of other western points
Score's campaign for 1905 business is " 'a. ^he* association's regular weekly 

already in full swing. The Toronto pea- d)nnei. at Mt-Conkey’s yesterday. R. S.
pie have come to reccgnizc the fact that 0our|av pVesided. A. O. Pirn-hen of the
when R. Score &- Son -enter upon their S|andard chemical Company and W. J.
late winter and early spring campaign M Murtri. of the Gold Medal Furnitnre 

r, p.m. tilr New York. the public can expect to reap rich re c nxf K]XlUe on “The Utilization of
The popular hour and train to leave: _________ wards in the shape °f orioe* that pro- Wood Waste.”

Toroiilo for the great city. Handsome| claim their sincerity and materials that _____
dining-car for (dinner and breakfast, j advertise their thorough busffiera know^-) Central y.M.C.A. Secretary.
;i,d ,^r0vg.!', ri'Tm" ThTcI-and T'lunk ! Read what Mrs. Wm. Castilloux, New- bud,^e,t suits and $25 winter overcoats j On the 15th. Harry Ballantyne wlllj

port( Quebec. has to say about Burdock ^

information a, Jty ^ffice ; Blood Bitters Last December ! fell m”dp!s of styl£_____________ / tiag^’T;

northwest corner king 8 very sick after confinement. I was not jew. Stranded. j who has had four years' experience in Sheet. J.;' Jan. 30, Anglin, J.
able to walk for three months, and wag Montreal. Jan. 4.—Between 400 and association work, two as aesistiyu Ottawa: Monday, Jan 9. Idington. J.
give- up to die by the doctor. My bus- ^Russian Jews at* a^anded in^ihe reianot ewj dlrecto, U^on Vn'.V'ÆSî; J-

pect of getting any for some months. ; in Montreal._____________________ Cornwall: Monday, Jan. 9. Falcon
They are all men and claim that they , Hoimital. bridge, C.J.
were forced to fly from Russia because Fire at St. Michnel » Ho"P,t 
the generals of the army were placing Someone smoking started a $2.. 'ir. 
the Jews in the most exposed positions I jn ^ paint room at St. Michael s Hos- 
and letting them get killed. The Jews pjtai yesterday. Newly Installed apph 
of the city are unable to look after the , anveg proved their value in case o£ 
men and are applying to the city for 1 emergency, 
assistance.

Milburn’s. Heart and 
Nerve Pills.

The Conner Goal Go-, Limited
Head Office, G Klnâ Street poet.»Was Given Up to Die. 

The Doctor Said So.
A**el* About 11«lf.

of the creditors of J. M.
* ’ * Thcv make vf^alc hearts strong.

, They make shaky nerves finir tnG
" Telephone Main -013A meeting 

Levitt, furrier, of West Queen-street.
held yesterday afternoon, when^- 

spectors were appointed wilt) instruc
tions to wind up the estate. The lia
bilities. it is estimated by Assignee 
Wade, will run about $3000. with assets 
of half that amount. The principal 

otto Dounet. Cummings 
Rawson and Hartman, all

MAKE THEIR OWN BRICK.was J ■ Took No Stock In Smith.
Mrs. Bertha Cuff was In police cou 

on ihe charge of shoplifting In R »• 
Knox &<>.'* «tore. The principal (V 
ness for .the prosecution wa«
Smith, who Claimed to be a IT'^t* 
tective. Magistrate Denison took 
Stock 1ft his evidence and dismi-W» 
the cas^| ________ '

1 tilizv the WITHOUT DELAY.Bay Hail-way «<> 
in Don Valley Exon vallon.

James
Clay

-Mors 
he Illy.

corner ■ I
Work at Once theScore's Cnmpolgn for 1905.Burdock Blood Bitters to <»et to 

on Con vocation Hall.
muCommitteeThe James Bay Railway Co. will find 

amount of clay in the lAnds 
they propose expropriating m

OlltHl
funUer 
trnl. tt 
mnrkftt 
tslned 
êalled

n editors are
and Sellers. , , .
of Toronto, and K. H. Korlosh. Mont-

a large 
which

The trustees of the University of To- 
meeting yesterday after 

which they received a large
deputation from the Alumni Associa- g.,,,,!,ore's Progress,
tien. The matter of the proMjenv rf
vocation hail was thoroly dls< U - waror ,.„nsumrrs. During lb* F*»

.,,.1 and a committee appointed to proc v-d „ ,sll<- and a half of new mnhil
anl i Plant.for the erection of the build- hr sjm.-vhes

mg without delay. KeeVe. *i:«i.427.»«. ns against 8ton.”84 diirla*
chairmaT o^the Alumni A^ctatlon: correspond,ug period hast year.

Chief Justice Moss, vice-chancellor of 
the university; Dr. Hoskitl. chsdrmaa 
of'tho trustees, and Byron XV alker.

About $100.000 is in sight fort he pro
posed building, ami as *150'°™J? r* 
quired, this committee was appointed 
to find means for raising the addition 
aj $50.000. and to proceed with the ,on-

A

Saved Her Life. It is said that a brick plant willl, c 
put In and sufficient brick made to 
build their terminal offices in ^Toronto, 
and perhaps stations and brick culverts 
in York County.

rpjhto held a 
noon.-$t •ng am

Thcr
day Of 

• «y. it 
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1 The
Mr. Rav V Cormier had a very trying 

expri îence while at College ; but thanks 
(o Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, tie 
has t een restored to health. He tells his 
experience in the following letter tous£- 

* •• Wellington Station, P.B.'L. Dec. 3td, li*0.3| 
- Mes- - The T. Miltnu-nCo-. Linit.-d,

■Toronto, Ontario ,
. " I ientiemen-Having been cured of a Very 
kroubkaome dir-a-e, I find It my doty towrttf 

,, few liner. 1 no troubled with a eery 
rreat palpitation of the benrl and nervous 
prostration l was attaeked with it at College, 
and could not follow up the gamea of th« Lni 
rersitv without 1,t ine ovtcowp with fntlgue. 
I could not descend the stairs without resting 
h»lf wav. I have 1. ft- College, and am working 
lu a general store, wliere I found your famous 
pills. I used three boxes, end am now com
pletely cured ; I ennnot thunk you enough^ 
You fnnv use this letter for th<- purpose of 
henefittng enyonv who its suffering as I did 
Jly home is in Saekville, 1S.K.. but at present I 
am on Prince Edward Island. -

"I remain, dear sirs, Rav V. Cormier.
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. 50cts. 

per box, ot 8 boxes for $1.25. All dealers, 
Of mailed on receipt of price.

Tag T. Milbvrn Co., Limits»,
, Tosomio, Ontajuo.

Wood’s jettostphodln®, 
Th« Omt tojUM 
is an old, well •j’JR 
lished and 
preparation. Has 

wi pre.se ri bed and 
-5*./ over 40 years. All ®
SZ gists in the PoinJ 
Mh of Canada Wll. 

recommend
Before and After, ^eklP”Hh”'SS

Tnrbinia's No« Manager. giTee universal satirfactiou. »
, The second annual meeting of ,ho permancmtly cure» all form» of ‘ /mpoüsft
Turbine Steamship Co. will be held in oese, St^-rnaU, VjjeexMjJI
Hamilton next Monday afternoon. It awlah
to announced that the new manager. 2nd Brain IForrv, ali o, whwh.lMJ g

Wilson, w ho succeeds Mr. Kilts. Insanity, Consumption and an «riy u

„„ «-se
whopr ho ne Oot#*lil$^

Wtmdra rhosphoiilpe I® sold » 
by all ilrugglsts.

streets.
Civil? on#* Mlnvrol Spring*.

Thoso who are suff 'ring from rheuFln - 
tism. or in need of a rest, should spend ban(1 read of the many wonderful cures 
n few weeks at the celebrated miner il . ‘ , « ^ ■Ritters so n«^springs of Mount Clemens. Leave To-1 made by Burdock Blood Bitters, so pro-
rl.nlo ot 7.45 a.in.. 1.00 p m. ^or 11.20 xurej me two bottles. After using it for 

Pullman parlor car on LUO run.
night train, with* about ten days, I was able to get around,

t

fvVn

1,00111 Option Dvfenleil.
Port CarMng. Jan. 4.—Local rp’ion gtruction. 

was defeated by twenty-one majority < 
here on Monday.

p.tn.
train and sleeper on 
cut change. Tickets and full Informa- a could mind my babv without help 
tinn nt Grand Trunk City Office, north- ana coma mm y 

King and Yonge streets. from anyone, and am now well, and able 

to do my own work. I told a lady friend 

of mine who was troubled in the same 

way, and she used it with equal success. 

I cannot too highly recommend your 

medicine, for I know just how good it is, 

and hope and wish that anyone suffering 

as I did will give it a trial.”

west corner

Klrwf ImniigmiitR of the Year.
batch of New Tear emi

grants arrived in the city yesterday 
from the east. 
r n»y five alt 'old. two-'hirds rf the num
ber bring foreigners booked thru to 
the west, via Detroit, while the re
mainder
n-.ent «Agent; Fet-sse conside r ihe arrival 
rather untimely, so far as getting work 
ir. the city goes.

Snowed» Mr. Bertram.
Jan. 4.—Robert Bedford of A cough medicine over sixty years old

This must mean merit, solid, genuine merit. It certainly must 
be true that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cures coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, asthma. Ask your own doctor to explain whyjt 
^strengthen^weak^hroatsjn^ieal^inflamednungs^jrej^i^^

The first Ottawa.
Montreal will succeed the late John 
Bertram as chairman of the transpor
tation commission, Jflimets. Ashdown 
of Winnipeg goes to the commission 
to fill the vacancy caused by the death 
and Mr. Ben,ram and the promotion cf 
Mr Bedford. Tiie commissioners are 
to be paid at the rate of $25 a day.

r II. M.
| the lattyr having resigned 
ago will enter upon 
on Feb. 1. Mr. Wilson, 
is in Kingston, has been connected for 
a number of years with the Bay of 
Quinte Steam Navigation Co.
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JANUARY 5 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO. STOCK EXCHANGEDesirable Lot for Sale

'"BEGIN THE YEAR
"î^eint. lfK?Dhi? JsD ONS-HALF PER CENT., comrau tided twice each year. 
«^%*THREEEAND ONE-HALF MILLION DOLlXRS 6( A«eU protect

Mortgage Corporation, Toronto St.. Toronto.

kS^eh;3 THE dominion bank. TO WALL STREET AND
atuiurvul L., U. .V V.............. S3 etli . .. ,

aSS-EZ-H a* ^ irq “FRFN71FP FINANCIERS”'y"Lnrl br,e.:::;: i£ m% tM*^ 11 v rntliLlU riliMliulunu
Montreal Bank.................................... "56 P«irable at the Banking Houae lu «la dg

luga ......................................1:« 1J** DAYnuKa?ANLLUtY NEXT T ” I The valued structure which you have been erecting by fraud and chlcan-

wSEii-E ::: 1» ;£ETK ««&•« 5.«StiUS
I1""'"'»;».^ ehaHholi.ilV*' tTrûbllêu*’ thlr™ oae,"ammnccra-t Saluday!" prove the'InetobllHy of your
Mervhuuts .......... ..... w loiV4 fl<*e of the Bauk in Toronto, on WcdnHooy.Wluulivg Hallway bonds .. lto W‘V4 25th ^ at 12 “clock noon.

L,Mom«g^! N.V .VIL.'tie -t m«,S ^ <«*r o' «o Board. H-
I’ “e SSlT ".^t^liw^.^"^ Ts%, Toronto, Nov. 26, 1004. " «an. Manager, 

lis» at 78%; Uoiuiiiion Coal, oO al »lal--
kay. x.l„ 26 at :W; l)ou.lnlol. Steel. -J» »» cltT Uttbv ,,,-eferrod .
ill 18%. Otl at 1», B»> it IS*. -•> I',,? ./, ItlrkUeck tew ............

Steel preferred, >«0 at «1%. sovereign Bank .... .
wtiei, Osage Oil Vo................

Aurora l’on» .........
War Laglc ......... .. ....
8t. Kugvne, ex-dlv.
Jumbo ......t« ......

OSLER & HAMMOND1905 Boutb-Weet corner ot Biunawick and Bar
ton Avenues. Money advanced to build. 
For (u 1 particular, apply to STOCKBROKERS and finansul asests
A. M. CAMPBELL 18 Kin* St. West, -

,n ^twntona, stocks on London, 
-v**' York, Mcntreâfl and Toronto Bs- 

anges bought and sold op commission.
E- « OSLER.

»• C. HAMMOND.

Toronto
12 niCIIMOND STltEET EASY'. 

Ttleehoa, Main KM.

R. A. SMITH, .
F. (J. OSLER.Douglas, Lacey & Co.

CITY DEBENTURESMine Operators and Fiscal Agents.
Investment» with absolute protection of loth prin

cipal and interest. Dividends paid monthly; 12 per
cent and up. *@ 1905 card house. „ ... , /... ,

That you may not throw a frenzied fit because of this advertlsemen l
hasten to say It is not Intended to dlrecji1syasat^CtTo°prove to"you my faith

”1K,o« SaX'bS «si ^SaTTsiruas»ts.rs:ra^
mine. I reasoned the the "System" and the "frenzied flnanciera wr.uld brace 
themselves upon the appearance of my advertisement to discredit me. and 
that stocks, at least for an hour or so after the exchange opened, would be

mad Watch out an^seellt my diagnosis was correct. As f hay^ ear*]g 

for tlii* stocks I boutrht. and would no more Veer* them on hand for a nr Tenrh 
of time than I would dvr.mite or etoer. I will dl*nc»e of «em ?«Tn» tlrn. thU 
forenoon. ! ero.v these t bines so you mav know that t am *b,"1at ” „
In stating that this sdve-tisemert 's not Intended to cause any such effect as 

was Inducted into my last two ones.

To Yield 4 1-4 percent.SEND FOR SPECIAL OFFERINGS
CANADIAN BRANCH.

CONFEDEflA’iIJN LIFE BU10IN6, 
TORONTO

f

ÆMIUUS JARVIS & CO.
IJ. suffi i EASIER MZMRKHS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE:.1905 . 90.00 

. 85.00 Canadian Bank el Commerce Bldg.,BUTCHART & WATSON,... 125.DO 
.12% ... 
.16

Dominion
at UÏ. W» at 61%: Nova M ot,a 
at OS- Winnipeg Hallway, 50 at 114%: M«“t- 
rvul Telegraph*xtl.. :i at 1ST; Montreal Vdt; 
-ton t at 101%; Imperial Bank. 12 at 
MvIfoiim Batik. 01 at '££l\ Vl<> Jg!
25 at 101 % ; Payne Mining. 2000. .*H> at lo, Merchant? Bank. 2 at KM: ÿmitreni

250; Winnipeg bonds. $lflOO nt UHVh, 
Fable bond*. $1000 at VS; DO-

Toronto.INVESTMENTS Mnnagors.S
SEAGRAM & GOcustom uniWi; sHOKKiu.

.40
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

34 Melinda St
Ortcrt executed on the ICUf iY^rk, 
Montreal and Toronto BkcbaBf;*

GOVERNMENT.
MUNICIPAL
AND
CORPORATION

hOblNSON & HEATH
Given asptopective legislation 

Reason for Weakness-Northern 
navigation Higher on Locals.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS,
14 MtlliAla Street. Toronto.nihrion Steel tends, S»"»1 "t ®*%^

SSSn'SffSSHI
at l.s%. 2.1 at 11%. 25 at 18%. MO at 11.

| 2T. a I 111%. l'*> at my,. 7B at 10%: Mool 
prt'frrrnl. 30 at 62%. B at «1 Vi. -Ï-. nt **->* • 

. Mavkay vrrfm-rrt. .25 at 74%; Nova BroH.i 
' Stool, flu at 61: Kao Vlnilo. at: IWI4.

M,ml mal tot toll, 124 at 102; Commerce, T 
at. 166%.'

Chi-am,

DECREASE III VISIBLE 246BONDS CHARTERED HANKS.

DEBENTURES
S11,255.00

WRITE FOR MONTHLY LIST. Deposit your 
SA VINCS

World Office,
tiveiling, Jan. 4.

were 
an ont-

Wedneaday
i.eiioR tbo tamo to-day.

$XIBtatlc «rtitorato aunport, with 
garktij^. .din. _ one or two spots, 
bmk Northern Navigation ilevel-
A demand for • the transfer of
V ,hlLTho Se âdvaneed to 64. This 
**îr*eJ^lx point» from the previous 
a » riiL nimor heard some time ago that 

.^«.okoiiale eyndleate are gather- 
tk shares of this stock ia again
let 'L ^. Tcou nt for the unuaiial de- -
rerW4 *“Li glares eontlimed buoyant at
laliid. 8* Il0t bring about any fob
Moot»*1-^1 “dominion Steel preferred 
l0*i2F tu Mgher to-day. and the common ck,e4.a't„nm of a point. 'lTte only rca- 
<t *" *?,nc5 for the buoyancy In these 
TrOnm desire of hanking Intereet. to 
Hitts , better position lu theKSZ-Kb-r s-vys
Swasii's^ tW7 ml) larger than those of 1«H)3* 
ST.hVlecreaee in operating expenaeo is 
’îLdïd to t«ke off a larger percentage 
'IfnTaoine prerlone years. Investment 
tHS * arm Canada Permanent- sold i?r; Æl,l Bank sold l% POin,s 
ij65 }„, a small lot. Sao Van o and other 
SSmms attracted little speenlatlmi. The 
ÏÏÎbrt a» » whole certainty lacked spei u-
StMi

DOMINION
SECURITIES

.iverpool Unchanged—Chicago Fu 
tures Higher—Free Offeriags of 

Argentine and Indian Wheat.

Township of Colchester South
Bearing 4%. to yield «%.

? 'New York Stocks.

if,vernations on the New lout s»» 
change to-day:_____

H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

nt Rates 
c Dollar—interest at Highest Currei 

-allowed on Daposits of On 
-and Upwards, added twice a year.

THE.
TO THE INVESTORS ^ 

OF AMERICA AND EUROPE

CORPORATION LIMITED 

aOKESU STEAST TORONTO. !

COMMISSION ORDERS■Open.
Ilro-king Valley... 
t'hesapeake ..
Norfolk..............
Heading .. •• • 

do.. 1st pvef. 
do.. 2ml pfet 

O. and W.. . •
title...................„•

do. 1st • pref 
do. 2nd pref

N. V. C..............
Venn. Ventral 
B. and O....
1» and H. • • •
Atehlaon ....

do. pref ..
V. <1. XV....
v. r. u.... .
8. 8. Marie . 

do., pref . .
Union............
do. eonvert 

Denver pref.
Mo. Pncllle: .
Hock lalund 
do. pref . • •

St. Paul ....
Son. l acinc 
Son. Itallwiiy 

do., pref . 
h. and N....
HI. Central 
Alton 
B. L.
do. pref ...

Texan Pacific 
Wabash .... 
do. pref ...

M. K. A~T.. 
do. pref ... 

ft, F. ft. 2nd»
Mex. Centra!
Am. Smelters 
Antal. Copper 
Car Foundry 
Pressed Car 
IxK-omotlve
Sugar ............
Nor. American ... 102

S*M

%'ïÈ""i’.;'; ïS i™ iS IS
do. ltonds.............. 63 03 •>-% 62%

n It T....................... 02% 62% 61% 61%
Manhattan.......163% 166 165% 166
M^ropoman i: .. 12«% 1»% W W
M. ft. Y................ .. .79% TO% WV*
•IWln .......... l(Ül ÎOft 10ft 10ft
People'* Ga» ..... 166 W
N V. Gas ............ ,-m% 197% 167 167%
Western Union .. 64%, 05% 6*V4 94 ,

Pneille Mall ..... 41 46% 47% 48%
Gen Electric .1.. 117% 117% 117 117%
Col. Southern .... 23% 28% 28% 23%

Sales to noon, 866.500 shares; total sales 
801,700 shares.

61 METROPOLITAN BANKno61 World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 4.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
uni bunged to %<! higher than yesterday 
and torn futtres %d to %d lower. e.

At Chicago May wheat closed %e hlgner 
than yesterday; May corn, uiiehaugnd -tnd 
-May cats %e lower.

tar lots nt Chicago to-day; Wheat, 42 
con tract 0, estimated 5U; com, 63o, 2, 

58ft: oats. 104, '24, 91.
Ohio croy report shows whi»at condition' 

of 72. iigalust 75 last iuoftth, aud 77 a 
jvar ago.

Northwest cars to-day 41”., week ago 431# 
year ago 5U0.

rnmury rocclyt* wheat 494,«Mt» against 
942.900; slilpinchih :U 1,000, against iJOSOOU. 
Li'ccipts corn 1,205,OOt*, ng.ilnot ftiO.OUO; 
shipments 733,000. against 533,000.

lira «1st reel's estimate today Indicate* A 
decrease for the week of 2,501,000 bVSlielM 
in the world's visible supply of wheat; 
C urn increased 2,787;U0V and «sit* decreased 
030.000 bushels. . .

lifoomlinll «-ahies: Frej off'Hrlngs or Ar
gentine and India wheat.

Vanity & Vo. to J. G. Hcaty: Nortliwcst- 
•sjMi advices says country • movement very 
small indeed. Many farmers will have to 
bav their seed wheat. Wheat is firmer.

puts and cal's. ,ta reported by Emils 4. 
8u.pt,anl, 21 Melltida-sfreet fofolito: Mil.

ikee Mav wheat, puts 1.13%, cal.» ll.VIg 
to 115%.

41% 48% 
76% 70% 
76% 80%

Executed, on Bxohangas o'41%
80% Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & TSO.
tlnues active, with large contracts being 
made. , ,

Enrope has advanced prices on steel, and 
the situation Is healthy In the extreme.

Capital Paid trp-SLO03£O° 
Reserve Fund—81.000.000

Twice during the past three weeks a deep sense of duty has compelled 
me to apeak to you through the advertising columns of the newspapers. You 
took what I said as I meant it. _ , , „ „

I warned: you that “The 'System' the 'Frenzied Financiers are again 
getting ready Inflated stocks to unload upon you. By gross frauds and low, 
mean manipulation they are creating artificial prices at which they mteno 
you to buy that they may again, as In the past, secure your savings to the 
extent of hundreds of millions of dollars. Take advantage of their Industry 
and sell out on them before they are ready such stocks as you have bought. 
Give them these stocks at their own Inflated prices, and buy them, if you 
buy at all, when they have declined—wden the water has been squeezed out.

Reverse the usual process." ... h„_
Tbe people all over the country sold their stocks to the extent of hun

dreds of millions of dollars. I estimate that Wall-street during the past 
thirty days has taken In from $300,000,060 to $600,000.000 worth of its own 
goods. The “System" and toe pools of speculators tried for a day or two to 
discredit my advice by buying to stay the decline, but even they, with their 
unlimited fraudulently gotten wealth could not take care of the ava anche, 

and there was a series of crashes. “
After the people got through selling Wall-st^et had 

load of stock to Its history. Then the "system" Beta its ntonufartories of false 
statements and misrepresentations to work to fool the public into returning 
a vain to the sheering pen with the savings they had so miraculousto rescued. 
The Me mill has worked over time. It has been spread broadcast that l was 
working to conjunction with the "svetem" In its robbery of the neople that 
I was In league With the bear raiders and in rea lty was working onlv to 
secure profits for myse’f through reckless speculation; that I cared nothing 
for the people whom I was advising and warning. • ■ —

1 brand these statements as absolutely and unqualifiedly false. I have 
no connection with the “System" or with bear raiders, stock *P«cl'’ator8, r 
any others, directly or indirectly. I care absolutely nothing for the conse 
queucei. of any advertisements of mine upon my personal aff^r8
as they further toe great work 1 have undertaken, alth”*1/t.TLe4 mtesUe 
know I must fight these I am fighting as best 1 may and wlth every rnissHe

ïï»'2,1
sc'.d out to the “System." that my story “Frenzied ^be^'ByStom”’

Si ll .noZÏÏ mïïrtl to IM» m, P.MHM. theW—«

r”"FÜ!:r£sol absolute letontlou It anythin» “ XS”^rSi

r to^t^ÆS'i'Sth'î.ïÆ, WO. a. to. ct,.,. a

Amalgamated I know.

' 4<l% ’ 40%
:»i>
76% 7i% 
06% 58%

4t 41 
:ei% 40%
76% 77%lS»’'8 «55 143
$S8 88 £185%: 115% ««Vk 1«*%

101% 101 101 Via
23% J-3%

Members ot Toronto Stock Kxchaijxa 
Correspondence 
n vited. ed

ill wired to J. L. Mitchell, 26 Toronto St.Ennis & Stoppn 
McKinnon building :

The market to-day has tteen somewhat 
Irregular, owing chiefly to foreign sales 
stocks In connection with protection or 
Knsslan securities abroad. Boston Inter
ests appeared fo be covering short con- 
tracts, and there was buying of good char
acter In varions portions of the list, inn 
Increase in Lehigh Valley dividend attract
ed renewed attention to strong position of 
coal roads. Erie issues were persistently 
absorbed, with some talk of retirement of 
the second preferred stock. N.Y.f. was 
advanced on rumors suggesting Increased 
Standard Oil •representation, and (.rent 
Western was taken by those expecting 

benefits to be derived from the 
Securities settlement. Mexican

The Bank of Hamilton
STOCK BROkBHS. BTC.

On and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spedina 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Sulufduy evenings from 
teven o’clock p. ta. until nine o’clock 
p. m.

88 % ' 88%

lot

ro* to'*
■?isis iiisish

i()7% ii*% 1Ô7JW 'i* 
.. 36% 37% 36% 3|%

R4Vk» $4% 84 Vb
•• 1T4% 174% 173% 173% 

65% 66% 65% ®J*
35% 35% 3o% 3.> Vs

141 141% Î4Ô% Î4o%

1™ ^ ^
25% 25%55 %» S5* si a* 55
32% 32% 32%
63 o;i% 63

Represented to Canada by

SPADER & PERKINSSAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposit. <fi $1.60 and upwnrda

Member»
SSSAT0°0%ii5?™BA%’'0"

F R P. fil 1RKS0NLl III Ul ULnillXVUll I an(j Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private
wirea Toronto Office, Tiie King Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BEATY,

Central has been bought steadily for some 
time In a manner which Is thought to 
mean much higher prices. If these ma
terialise. tbev will be In accord with natu
ral and Inevitable development of the road. 
The Rubber and Smelting stocks were 
strong on expected 1 ncreases In dividend. 
Chicago Terminal felt the effect of default 
Ip Interest charges. Statements of earn
ings submitted were very excellent In most 
i nstanees. and the usual weekly Iron- and 
steel trade review was not unfavorable, 
nltho stating that railroads are placing or
ders- more slowly than anticipated.

We continue to favor purchases on re
cessions.

snap-
willlnm Stone, president of the Toronto 

t,SJShlr Company, and a director of 
Utbo. pt National Club, has

» director of the Bank of 
►foronto m replace^lin; late H. Cawthra..

on hand toe largest
fASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
/. 157 

«— 43
»

Manager 
» I Hamilton Office : 89 St. James at 8.

43%In loan crowd.Fair demand for Atchison
• • •

So probaplltty In story of a Union Fa- 
egle gasrantee of Erie.

• • •
n—. relations between Union Pacific, 

Central and St. Paul Seems pro-
.4*Wo' « • •
' Kiitr rosds for November show average 
wt Increase of 15.62 per rent.; same roads 
wt(°, months show average net Increase 

7.14 per cent.

winK.'W

». Seett Street. Toronto-ST. LAWHEKCE MARKET.0 N. B. DARRELL,
ltcvelpta of farm produce were 11») 

bushels of grain, 40 loads of hay, « loads 
of straw, a few lots of dressed bogs 

Wheat —One load white sold at $1.61, and 
one load of goo*- at 18c. .

Hurley —Three hmidfe.l bushels sold nt
48<‘ to 49<*. ■ 4

Oàt a -8evpR htiudreil iioshfla nt njc. 
liny—Forty load a >**dd at $3 to $10.u0 for 

timothy and $7 to $1 for mixed. • _ ■
straw—Six loads sold at ,8lu to $11 per

*' Dressed I logs—iT.lces ranged from $6.25

‘"n'datoc^Prices n little easier nt 70c 
to 7.V per bag. for car lots.
Grain-

Wheat. white, bush ....$1 01 to
'. 1 no
. 0 M
. 1 no
. 0 41 
. 0 37 
. 0 75 
. 0 70 
. 0 55

BROKER.
-FiRB - STOCKS. BONDS AND GgAIN 80

German-Americanlns.Co MarginsG"r$m ze;
' Assets Over $12,000.000. 8 Oolborn. Streat. ed Phono MS003

MeHInnH & Jones lJNUSTED securities, limited.lYICUldllU 01 U VllteO -jj,, recognized medium lor the purchase, rale or 
AGENTS. I exchange ofitocks. Write for list of .t^cisls.

_ . . , | References: R. G. Dun 6r Co, or any bank,
Mail Building Telephone IC67

®!%(5% UGHT AND SOLDto

& '88- 'S f.

34% 34% 34% 34%
38% 38% 38% 31%

. 35% 35% 35

. 143% 143% 143 143
102

71% 72

Foreign Sxchnnere.
A. .T. Glaxcbrook, Traders' Bank Build

ing (Tel 1001), to-day reports exchange 
rates as follows :

to

I V Between Baeke 
Buyers

N.Y. Funds., par 
Monti rupee lue di 
60 day. eight.. 91-32 
Demand atg.. a9-1*
Cable Trans. 9 11-1* *3 4

—Rate* in New York.— 
Actual.

35
Seller* Counter, 

per m to 1-4
Mr 1-8 ie 1-4

9 3-32 9 6-16 to 9 7-16
9 19-33 9 7-8 to 10 

10 to 10 1-8

k of Dr- 
Increase of

Vortr-iwo road» for third wee 
ffniU'r show average gross
TP P” Mt; , . .

Kstlmsted Ivondon might take goM- 
(lfc)00(L 1u next five* wppks. If oars are oi>- 
tilnible. or uot quite so much as eetlmat- 
ct u«t gaiu frpm the interior.
T • • •

Erie on rreseut ratio of earni ngs should 
! eirn 4 per cent, on vummon this year.

Laard Frétés will ship $124,0») gold on 
là Ckonipagrie to l’itris to-morrow.

r p Morgan & Co. announce the £1.000,- 
ofc Canadian Northern Railway fours offer
ed for sale have all beet) disposed of.

s I CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO, ONT. VPhone.1442 Main.WE WILL SELLPosted.

...I 484% 1485% to ... 

...| 487.10)487% to ...

Price of Silver.
Bar silver-In tionden, 28 3-16d per os. 
Bar silver In New York, 61%c per oe. 
Mexican dollar*, 48c.

81 BONDSSterling, GO day* 
Sterling, demand your farm, houses, vacant lots, business, profesjon 

or unlisted stocks. Communicate
Wheat, red. bush ..
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bust!
Iten ns, hush........... :
Harley, hush 
Oats, bush .
Hyp, bush ..
I'ens, bush . 
ltiickwhcat,

Seeds—
Atslke, No. 1. bush......$6 ̂  to $6 70
Alslke, No. 2. hush .... 3 nn .. .))
Alslke, No. 3. bush 4 »)
Red, choice. No. t. bush 0 2L 
Timothy seed, hush .... 1 06 

’ Hay and Straw—
liny, per ton ...........
Straw, per ton .................1" «J
Straw, loose, per ton ... 6 '»

Frnlte and VegstsMes- 
Aliplra, per bhl .. »
Ie(ii«tws, prr bag 
Valihngo, por doz .
Vnhhage, r«*d, pacn
p.vots, per peek.........
«’’nuliflower. per doa 
Carrot*, red 
Celerr. per 
OiiiVms, per hag ...

Poultry-
Spring chicken*, per lh.$0 12 to 14 
Chlekén*. last year’*, lb. o Oi 0 ft*
Turkeys, per lb . .............» JJ
l>uek*. per lb. »............. JJ
<;<'e*e. per lh - ................. 0 1-

Dairy Prod ace—
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eî.'irs, new-laid, doz •••• 0 40

Fresh Meat.*—
Beef, forequarter*. ewt.$4 50 to »<[ 
Beef, hindnuartor*. ewt, ft ;0 
Spring lambs. d**‘d, ewt. • JJ 
Miittoh. light, ewt...... « w
Veil!*, eavense, each .... < •
Dressed hog*, ewt .... w->*

R. He GRAHAM & CO
Phone M. 34«. M» Manning Chambers 11 0ffer any part of $ 10,000 eight per 
■--------------------- 11 cent. Bonds ($ioo each) secured by

■ *46

0*56 GEO.O.MERSON sarr c^arça
- I mature Oct. istï 1907» and are 

certified bv National 1 rust Com
paru , Toronto.—

Get particulars.

iiualiMoney Market.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Money, 1% to 1% per cent. 
Short bills, 2% per cent. New York call 
money, 2 to 8% per cent.; last loan, 2 
lier cent. Call money at Toronto, 5 per 
cent.

f
l> "

4 no 
6 ftl

e * . . >i, e.
Tbt-hanks -gained «1,815,000 from *ub- 

tfeuiuiy since Friday. .
Loadott.—The Impe’nrtlng fO.ttiO.OOO Jiew, 

Irish land loan 'Issue has taken off" me 
Ngc et the market for price home 
meat Issues.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

207 Manning Chambers
QUEEN ST. WEST

Phone M 4744.

1 fill tv
1 20

January Disbursementsi r* Toronto Stork».
.la n. 3.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
!!'. iso *.'.'. i»)%

,j235 '232
1T6 165 ...
167% 106% 167

.... 2kt% ...
251 250 251 250
240 ...
... 218

2is 226 215

$1050
Men

$7 60 to
.Tan. 4.

Jnn. 3. «Tan. 4. 
Tva*t Quo La*t Q»o. 

Consola money, ex lnt... W1M6 68 6-18 
ancount. ex-int- 88% ***

. .103% 103

THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN.Lo 7 00
There, le to be disbursed to the people this month *13®^?’«vwe^enced

foTtoc people when the? came into Wall-street to invest this vast amount 
No device has teen neglected The old stock is to toe new boxes. The green 
£*i?s have been freshly garnished. The spider’s parlor has ben swept and

lnOVMyblmanafromevenr nook and comer of America and

SO much that there will be a terr hep Klght Known to De Dewl and Three

tor TS CSC, « ito»,*

ing. This is Its only object. I wwit to Impre** be ree-dy (or startling Huntington, W.Va., Jan; 4,-Eight

emn manner possible upon p «tock alone, in which an eborrnous amount men are known to be dead and three j L ^ITCHELL, Manager 
?Ve,U J»d tJl I believe decline between the closing of toe stock ex- gerlougly, lnjured, the result of a boiler **
’1 lllV It. d^v’Vnd its opening the next, more dollars Per «bare than any ^ and „re- whlch destroyed the |Toronto. Office,
chauffé one day in # «ingle day (barring Northern Pacific) . Defender near here to-day.

stock ha* eve/ dropped before in a single oay^ ^ lu.dBcWne wm bring tU^hbe°aLad are Perry Spencer, mute,
least $30 to $5 s r ^ Btocks unies* they have previously pleasant; Horace Wetzel, watch- , t t lnstitujlon of its kind In

about « tremendous drop to ail otne ,nan_ pntsburg; James t/teae, lamp '"tae .tractive market both
fallen. „ , .. . ^ „ettine trimmer, WeVlsville; Albert Hamilton, for'„n standard seeuvltle». I do not

The situation to-day in the United States is that the people are getting Pittsburg; Mike Stafford, fire- in side lines. I spend thousand*
very nervous Therefore I repeat: The people owe it to themselves, not to = Thomas Duffy. Are- 2? dollars annu.d.y Inuring,ng buyera and
invest any more of their savings in the stocks which ttie Frenzied Ftoaneie^ ; m pntsburg; Will Wetzel,deckhaml, ‘ra' writVVn' wire me before trad-
are offering them until they can see a tittle further ahead In the meantime and _0eorge .Kfdd deckhand fXwto
f n tvice that they mit the dividends and Interest they receive in January Into nijured: . Ira Ellis, second engin ter, ">e 
th. ir iccal banks’^but let them first ascertain beyond all possibility of mistal e pittBburg; Robert Holland, fireman, 
that lheir l^al banks have no connection with the “system or the banks it ând Robert Mann, .third cook.

controls.

Montreal . 
Ontario ..

,A Berlin cable reads : The prospectus ! Torr,nto , 
ot the new Russian loa u of $81.ta«t.006 will Merchant»1 
be Iwroefl to-morrnw or Friday, Snbacrip- commerce 

* Ik,a nn. win I*, opened hi Herman, Russia i imperial I 
and Holland Jnn, 12. The price of the Dominion 
Issue In Germany will be 05. | Standard

• • • : Hamilton .

16 King Street Weet. Toronto..811 «et to $2 56
. I) 80 0 60
. 0 25

235 4
It 40
0 10

Consols,
Atchison..............

, do. preferred .........
Chesapeake and Ohio
Anaconda............
Baltimore and Ohio..
Denver and Bio Grande... 33 
Camlnlan Pacifie Rallway.137 
chic”eo Great Western... 23%
St. Paul ..........
Erie ...................

do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref 

Louisville and Nashville..144
..101% 
.. 33% 
.. 82%

We Will Sell
PARKER & COft <r>

3 •90 10 
0 GO 
0 30 
0

5ftsoy* 0 75n nr> 
o
1 30

Stock and Sftiar* Brokers,240 5%
::w%216 No. 61 Victoria Street, Toronto.basket .167%

33%
137%

, s..10c5000 Aurora Consolidated
1000 Viznaga Gold.............
1000 Sterling Aurora .... 
voo San David Aurora..

Railroad has j Nova Sufrtla 
of 2 per Ottawa ....

I'bUedPlphlft.—Lehigh Valley 
deduretl epml-siiiiiuftl dividend
cfnt.oncouinum *ttHk. payable Fob. 1. to . Trader* . ........ ..
hiildere of m-ord Jnu. 15. Tbl* place* the Brit. America, xd. ... 
stock on a 4 per cent, basis. The previous West. Assur., xd. ...
dividend on common stock was 1 per, cent., Royal ..................................
and was, paid on Augi 1. , Imperial Life.............. ..

Union Life .....................
Nat. Trust*. xd.r 
Tor. Gen. Tr... ..
Con. Gas, xd..........
Ont. & Qu’Appelle 
V.N.W.L. pr. ....
do. com. ..............

C. P. R........................
do. new.....................................

M.S.P. b S.S. pr. ... ...
do. com. ..................................

Tor. EL L-. xd... 1.32 130
Can. Gen. EL, xd. 172

. 1 13 10c Established 1889. 
bay and sell -far cneh or nar- 
AMBHH2AN RAILS, EXOI-IJIf* 

AFMICAN, WEST

132 .7 l-2o 
.7 l-2c

12 l-2c l«>“

132 24 or whatto96
If1799396 4V 0 '»an

149 79 «4 .) 15 ' 
0 15

77% r149
5844. 57

144%(Titpago Terminal wa* weak thruout on 
default on Ifoml Interest. There ha* been 
S little support on the idea that Terminal 
properties, especially In t’hicago. have nl- 
wny a peculiar value, apart from their 
earning capacity.—Dow-Jone*.

A despatch from Knult 8te Mari^ sny* :
The l>nkv Superhir I'orporntfon start# tlie 
year with sufficient orders to keep the 3ftft- 
ton rail mill In continuous operation till

*■- the end of September, and with every pro*- pr x,i....................
pe«-t that within the next few mouth# or- j>(m(ton p^lectrlc...........
ders will be closed to keep the mil! running Mackav com., xd. 4ft
till the end of the year. do. pr.. xd*.......... 75

s * * Dom. rJVl., xd..
y» : Indication* all point to a j Bell Tel., xd...
Improving market. Seasonable \ Richelieu & Ont... ...

weather stimulates general trade, and ! Niagara Nav.. xd. ...
makes for good railway earning*. 'Hie Northern Nav. ... 6«>
«pe$*ted Introduction of a ship subsidy St. L. & <’•. xd.. ... -
MU will help Pacific Mall. Buy some. Keep Toronto By., xd.. 106 10
long of Pennsylvania. Baltimore ' & Ohio London St. By.. .. • •••
and Coaler#. Reading bids fair to sell Twin City. xd.... 10v»% 10.» 
very high. On any little secession take Win. St. Ry. xd.. 115 114
on Traction# and average Steels. Special- Sao Paulo,. xd.... 107 lUu/# 

Mi-rznii factious urn vary bullish on Tolsdo Ky. ... 
trios. Buy Erie nrofmril stocks. Detroit Ry. .,

Packers (A) pr 
do (HI pr...

Horn. Steel com

161 yi 22 to $0 2*Illinois Central ..........
■Kansas and Texns . 
Norfolk and Western 

do. preferred .... 
New York Central ..
Pennsylvania..............
Ontario and Western
Rending ..........................

do. 1st pref..............
do. 2nd pref............

Southern Pnelfle .... 
Southern Railway ..

do.’ preferred .........
Wabash common .... 

do. preferred ....
Union Pacifie............

do. preferred .... 
United States Steel 

do. preferred .....

ourreel INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
BpectotoroBR^0-uiLHatollroMn.nOn..

0 45213 210213 212
... iuo ESTABLISHED ltt$.

9214300 ENNIS & STOPPANI:reet 95%06 6666
."l46% 14-8%m% m% m% i.33%

130% 120%
s m Phone 1656-1735. „71%

42%
71%

38 Broad-St.. New York 

Rookery Building. Chicago.

42 6 5b 
;l ft 1 
fl 73

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

II NO 40%41 TOW BOAT BLOWS UP.4747
151 4243 Private Wire

List of railroad bonds for investment 
furnished on application.

172 ...reet 07%
30%

GSd.
.36% X

0000 t10 $0 80 
8 50 
ft frt

30% 38% 
% 74% 74

116
150% 158

Potatoes, earlots. per •-•ng-to <8 
May. baled, earlota. ton.. 8 60 
Straw, baled, carlots. ton . n 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... » ll 
Lutter, tubs, lb .--••••- • '' 
Butter, erctmery. lb. rolls. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, boxes. 0 ~
Buller, bakers' tubs ......... J> »
Eggs, stored, doe ................" -i
Eggs, new-laid, doz............J*!
Honey, per It; .......................”
Turkeys, per lb .................... '> *•’
Geese, per lb .........................
Duel;., pew lb. .......................^ ,5
Chickens, young, lb........... «' "J
Chickens, old. per lb « «7

Théfee quotation# are for choicu 
only.

13522. 2.3
4444

W.118% 
... 60% 
... 31%

111% 0 16
h sa

root! and
00^ 
31 ^

0 17... / . .. o 2ft
0 V3 
0 13 
ft 22 
0 37 
0 to 
0 1ft 
0 11 
0 10

112 ... 
60

McSliinon Bnlldl»*.OftOft

MY STOCK EXCHANGEPrice of Oil.
Pittsburg. Jnn. 4.—011 closed it $1.50.

105%

105%

106%
114 New York Cotton.

Marshall & Spader King York '
report these flit-tnation* on the New York 
Citron Exchange:

oil
0 ul 

qualityOpen. High. Low. Cl'-ee.
6 66 6 60 6 60 6 66

" " 6 61 7 11 6 64 7 10
‘ .... 7 07 7 36 7 04 7 23 „i,les and Tallow.

■ * "ehtsed
uplands. 7.35; do. Gulf, ( Co., From ^ ^ Khwp sk,

m'leik’No.C i steers. Ins. .$6 <^% to$.. . 
Hides, No. 2 steers, ma.. J J4 
Hides, No. 1 Inspe-ted ... »
Hides. No. 2 inspected ... O'M 
Calfskins, No. 1 selected.. 0 10

18% ii%l'romlnent railroad officials In close touch 
with the Northwestern Railroad situation , , f
reiterate the opinion recently, expressed ! ' j,' "J.VnV
if this column that after .lid assets of : /> *■ V.°"i ;.om m
Northern Securities arc distributed. In due | * _ , „.
time William Rockefeller, thru the St.
Flti Railway, will control the Northern s?„, ,.dm ""
P«(1tic. and th<* Hflrrlnmn Intcrost# lii the £'* "
Burlington will be turned over to the ’
Crest Northern.—News. Kepnldb* .i

... Hsllnar Earning., cSriboo^MeK.)".'

union Pacific earning*. November, net virtue ......................
■gesse. $291.601. ' - North Star.............. ...

l>PQTor & Itlo Grande, foilrth week of Oow'# Nest Coal. 350 
Pwmber, Increase, $49,700; from July 1. British Can., xd.. 95

• w<T‘-J4'’"'k Can tended, xd. ...
wanash cross, fourth week of December, f'an* Per., xd.................

tltowItC’ T60-007: and for month, increase, s. & I,........... ...
tui-ixm. I Cent. Can. 1... xd. ...

' 1 Aom. S. & I.. • • • - 
Ham. Prov., xd... 
Huron & Erie. xd. 1R*> 
Imperlnl L. & I • V • • • 
Land. B. & L.. xd. ...

xd.. 100

rë%
March..
May... .
July.. -- 

Snr.t rbt ton 
higher: middling 
7.60; sales, none.

63

NORRIS P. BRUNT bSS5l~.se-
p'rancols Xavler street, Montreal, 

wires to principal markets.

«1 61
676»IS

«T 84 St. 
privateNon Asks for Boll.

Jan 4.—Nan Patterson 
into the supreme court

Ü3 113 New York 
was taken 
early to-day. lm an effort by her coun
sel to secure her release on bail. Dis
trict Attorney Jerome has refused to 
accept any offer of ball, nltho two of 

of $50,000 each had been made in

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. ^aderA Co-.wked J^G- Beaty. OPTIONS „

-ON -

American 1 Canadian Ralls
Amalgamated CopperKing Edward

nl The'strength of the cotton market to-day 
was plnlulv due to the buying of contracts 
bv snot operators, based upon n more eon- Rejections ......

view of the size of the crop and Wool, unwashed 
In values at their, recent Tallow, rendered

1 25Lambskin#......... v •••
Wool, flooco, now clip 230 22

created and who control Amalgamated Cop* 
n^r were obliged to purchase enormous Quantities of this stock at 40 to 50 per fera

aS t^peopl” tefqret0|td d^llnefte tt dto teforTtoSS ortoss™ Every devke j Km||Cr<>; JON,ph m-.nive. «le*.

of staTdllty. 9butkthefgame ^

od.y,p!,mdherede Wnexfmove wf« proWte the' Llmtio^of £divddenrt j ^^^fthrrote deailng^Uh to? par- 

♦ VfciÀui rate of six per cent., and two per cent, extra—unless the law is liamentary situation.
^ ”!lntnlnLrveneIdo not believe, even though I do nothing, that It 

called upon Lo In • trie -Frenzied Unanelers" to work off thin
wlU ever again he ^ibk- for^rte J^nz.ed^t ^ ^ ^ ^ m ,t he-
cotne9°necessarytokc^to protect the people.It.will certainly be Impossible.

17.. 0 1ft 
. .i in 

.. 0 1)4 Vi

350 The frenzied financiers who1495 9090
pourvutb c* 
morp roufiilonce
,fl'lt would seem ns If foreign operators had
entered the market thru onnspot. dealers v, 70-
« bli the Intention of absorbing full sup- vim.r Manitoba first .Vio to *5 8u‘f r 
plies at present prices. Manitoba second patent*. 8 .40 t .k nt
p Outside Of the buying a covering mo'^ ! ,i,„i,g liakers . bsc l T I L hUyers'
ment of short Interests of course followed -, orotlto: "« | cr Ç ''; '“ U( 4- to <4 51;
the advance, and the oversold condition of bugs cast or mid 1 shorts,

market furnished the basis for its lm- Mnmtnbn^ in Toronto.

TYhcnt -Red middle freigh';
middle frob-'h*' ’6>ri”- , Xn. , hard',

grinding h. transi.: No- 1 northern.

l'»7105% lift 
122

for 30, eoiftnd 90 day».
THE LONDON « PHIS EXCIfANOE. Limited. 

34 Victorlft St., Toronto,

122%
120 grain and produce.120
IftSIfiil

Pennsylvania Kailrond. n^t inf>reasu.$327.- 
and lines west of Pittsburg and Kile, ! 
Increase, $h22.8<k».

Uhigh Valley, for November, net m- 
croase. $477,467.

known to70 ,70
119319

F. H. THOMPSON & CO.,185 481181 t
119119

30 Kins Street Ea«t, 

STOCK BROKERS 
PRIVATE WIRES.

97 100 97i Lon. b Can.. -
On Wall street. j Manitoba Loan .. . ..

tin* uiurket to-dav , I Gilt, L. *V l».. xu. ...
, "mside „r the group of coalers and some V”1 s7v '""xd '
far Uer markcd strength In New. York Celt- eom, i-onds
hsl. there was no special feature lu Hie 1..................

'"day Indicative of more than sus: jiornmg sales ’:' Bank of Montreal. 1 nt
yesterday "a Uad- »»«•"a,B?:mi4fB-.nk’of ^“wn

SnT-Ht "" r ÎÜSfeÆ. '& ?! 2!
z hcsùa. «!;: s- ,!r*v
Psnlnes *" 1,ute ,llPS'' 1,,"v ers’ Bank. 3 at 133: Toronto Kiev. Light.

rî,B)er iiervnukly. _ . i hh-hIh lienernl Kleetri»-. 1l^irlnffllltro<ill<<lf .hilîh ,n.tn; ,,,rn^rPS".' n'f j7i 14 .V>*at 171V»: Nlngnra Navigation,
*Jing on corporations rontrol by federal 1 * ...................

ind exporta of gold to Kurop#, and

95 theourt "66% ini GenernJ Strike Inipentls.
Berlin. Jan. 4.—The discontent In the 

Westphalian «ion 1 fields has reached an
acute athge and a general strike af
fecting 250.000 miners. Is impending.

60%
v!tl be observed that the rertent wide 

difference between the options dealing In 
this cron and those of September and Octo
ber deliveries next fall have narrowed djs- 
ttneilv <lncine the recent reliction. •

should be regarded ns a healthy

H. worth f:8c. 244 PHONB tt. IBwit-
inuél

120120

PAYING là% DIVIDEND .
. qn- . share will be advanced shortly to 356* 

KllfStl Near Roehee. I _.:no l ner cent, monthly dividends.
Quebec. .Ian. 4. While nt work near Gar- ! [*»y,l’$ I wiuMBB A OO. 

ïïilÆMrÆï min ’ 73-75ConJ/;rgron Llf. Bldg.. Toronto.

îeTw” thVMnl"VlMg i,t SI,-|“o^B. Y parsley. Manager.

136130<16-

Rumors$1.08.

^storadxrfor No. lens,. 

Corn- American,

Continued on P»*®

iiii?sed This 
siuii.

The esuiscR 
In cotton arc ^ 
a,ich cnscs. thcr wore cxnggorntcd In V e 
mivd* of operator* In fort as well ns in
importance. __

Tho nremnept* u*cd heretofore and when 
cotton was at the 10c level, that the world's 

would rennlre replenishment In a 
decree sufficient to absorb a large crop, are 
new 111 for-", and eottnll Is being bought In 
large ocantlH-s. whl-h "»n only dlsapi-ear 
froci the risible supplv to nn extent that 

greatly relieve the speculative sit un

quoted at 32c, high
which led to the great decline 

ell known, hut. ns usual In Vo attention should be paid to toe various stories that are put afloat 
No attention saouia p ponfu8e the pubne. For instance, the story

“ KKoS otZTl
for Amalgamated, the ry y Financiers" may intercept my move or 
rumor is patent-that the n renzma r man ^ The people may rest
that they may point * ®m bp ^Tntil I make it known, and I will

assured no ™r and hotesttonte and that when I make them. I will
make no .hot-not that my shoU are any better than others,
butthat*I will neveHre unto I am dead sure that I can score.

r.ic to 52c for No.

k ana 
I past 
wer* 

L cii*- 
were

L the

pm

VIÇKËRMAN S 

BROWN

V , V \ V«7‘ nt 171. 14. 50 Rt 171V»: Nhignrn Navigation, mtrol by federal 0 Dominion Steel. 25 nt 18*4: Goal.
WnMBna exl,or,# of R°ia to !A1,:°P8* :UM|, o5 5 „! tv2: Nova S<-otla Vteel. 10 at 67L.:
pb-uÎ11/ the busis for some -, ;___t in <■< xd : Cnnndfl
"aiixing and timidity in trading In early 
■Bernoort.

This, xvfls nil about on this side; while.
Ya 28aI nfif- *L the suggest ion that New ‘

Veut„ral wns PVfl' tiealiy to he domi nt 11464
•tf^daby s,«ndnrd Oil interest*, served U* :«w. #»«
thofie R*t<?nUon lf> the strong grasp of

" -* "“r.'ru I11LV1 «'Mf« 4M! I Ilf
w iMUf* 1 ir these Kecurit.y lists. ?t *;» -'.V

; lJnl!)n Faciflr. St- 1*5»ul. are iden- 
th<. 1 8f|nie way y 1th iciest- reports, and 1 1 f ' ’ 'J' 
b nl9üce pnrrbâse* of tlicse shares 
rv.n»».t e’ a,'° now set' down to some "SWns-lon „f this kind:
Rntto04ber ft1 actions there was very little 
*6,1 th^0' sp^tol yielding value*.
*1,1.^ ■««IIHJI IU1

♦bout impairment
la Thfe ,R a R,*Cgostti»n of disappoint ment 
•t#*!* '.ron Age review of the iron and 

-this week, growing out of tin*
4uitAl“nt ‘"Crowds lmve not. come forward 

fib***ally with their order* a# was

No Breakfast Table 
complete without *midn Landed, lo at ins. xd.: Canada 

Permanent. 1 at 122%. 4 ;’t 123%. ’-1 at 
123%; Northern Navigation. In nt 6n„ .,n nt. 
61IV, 50 at 62. 40 st 64; San Pairie. % at 
1(6; Twfn CIty, 25,iri 105%: Wlunl|s*g

Afterrioen sales : Ontario Bank. 10 at 
13u%: Dominion. 55 st 251: Commerce, 4 
11, 120 at 167; Mackny. In nt 36; prof.. 10 
at 7447. 20 at 74%. 2-5 at 74',; Sa.» Paulo.
, a, ....... . 10 nt |o7%. 126 at 1». : J oroqtq

1 Electric, 26 si 151%: London Meetrlc, 1., 
g a t at 65: tiled pref.. 15 nt 62%: cnmuion. 2;, 
K nt 18%. 25 nt 11%: Hell Telephone. « nt 

159; Northern Navigation. 10 nt U..

< a

EPPS’S (CHEVIOTS
—AND—

| VICUNAS

I©, will
tien

Metal Market.
. York .Tnn i 

#mi. ^15 t"> Si5.5<T
Tin. steady : Strn’t«r. S29 tr> <99.15

m
Pi:' trim. firm, f1»*'- 

T,rtnd oulct f i 'Tt My Market Operationss£3 N<-w

to 91.70 
Spelter, firm

motiAÿM interests on the hotter elnss an admirable food, with aU
E.KSad-.Trr-.'s»
^valuabto diet for children-

ldrpg-li^s -•■I
i rest assured I «m conducting no market operations bul 

necessary to further my’work—to offset the unprincipled movesa-
Weak-

N 1SBET & AULD,
The people may 

ôftoen“Frenzled Financiers."
UNLISTED STOCKS.

Limited. Confedcra- 
furnlslt the following

Unlisted Securities, 
lion I IS' Hnlldlnr. 
quotations for unlisted stocks:

Asked. Rid.
.00 .66%
.06

.03% 

.02%
.,..................06% .03%

& Lum... 50..on

COCOAmarket may lx? rnllcd sustain* d
of to no.

Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, Jau. 4.-Closing quotation^ to- 

133%" 133%

215
Ht6% u«;
l«i% 101
7S% 7»
19% 19

THOMAS W. LAWSON.ask p. C. Refinery...........
Vlzimi’S ..........................
Mex. Ex. and He' 
Alaska Oil and Mines 
<:..!d Tull'"‘l . . .
Mexican Flume 
Union Cons, oil 
Metropolitan Bank

ty. 07day ;
C. P. R...................
Tnldcdo Railway . 
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway 
Halifax Railway . 
Detroit Railway . 
Dominion . Steel ..

Z%a
on «w TORONTO*-216 Boston, Massw January 3» i9o5-Jrite its

^Pecteu.
h#.ve boo n placed,

thê<wi11 on8 are practically *nld ahefld for 
rurrent year, and structural iron cou-

• The Most Nutritious 
,mi Economical..07.10and some

... 170.00•SÊ j /I
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> DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ^ing strebt wmt
i ^o. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spaduia Avenue, 'J ornnto, Canal*
I treat* Chronic Diseases and makers a Specialty « 1 Skin Diseaw*

such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. ___ _
l Private Diseases, as Impoteficy, t-tcrillty, Varicocele, Nerve*
; Debility, etc., (th e result of ybuthfui folly and eicess). Gleet ana 
j Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
6 without pain andall bad after effects.
1 Diseases of Women—Painful, prbfuse or suppressed menstrua-, 

lion, ulceration, lcucorrhcea, and ajll displacements of the womp 
Cefice BOCRs—o a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p. in.

&
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MONEYSMONEY 11 yon wiaiiG to borrow 
money on household goods* 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you anyamoin; 
Iront $10 up same day as you 
appiy loi *t. Money can i>e 
raid in full at any Time, or in 

• m a ai six or twelve monthly par- 
I II AM - meiitsto suit borrower. We 
LmUfsIl have an entirely new plan»;

lending, i'all and geL our 
Phone—Main 42XL

TO <10 to 1300 to loan on Ht I A 26 p 
niture, piano, on on. t* IJ I },"“!»»< 
months’ time, securityn*1 I Wlnterol* 
removed from-your powa*- I ™?*«t u»d 

We ill try to please you. | HneS6ÎOD.til me.
1

.. iD K WIcNAUGHT & CO. A*
KELLER & CO., || You get

I
I •tixture,”
I în;L'v111 n<
I i.lh- tin s
I W p!f' T-aI S*®-’» Bho.
[ West

LOAMS.
R-uoiu lO, I.anlor Building;, 

f G KI.V<j STKEI2T WEST

.
244 Yonge St, (First Floor;. 

Phone Maid 53JG

On Saturday night thtyv was hold at the The staff, t<| the hum her of sixty, wer*
Queen's lJo!el the first apnilal dinner of the guest>. IhirlhgVtiie vt eniog it was
Miàçlr-aii l’iihlâshfcng Vo.. Limited. Idvut.-'. ed that the! eôni pany won hi with the _ Bder*
Vo! .1. B. Maolean presided, and the vim*- j year'liecin tin- issue of aiiothei 'trade u. ft tered 
vhalriiien were W Ï. MiiioihIs. general man- paper, «fesl^iiated MaehlHvry and Mi»» , « ft * Bast, pwn 
ager, A. li. Caswell and; LX. O. MvKiunon. 1 luring Nirwq.

i iter

THE TORONTO WORLD8 THURSDAY MORNINGI

7IANS H(coming our way! •(registered)
THE HOUSE OF Q V L 1 T Y-

HER PAY, Mil EX

•jo.
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January Sale a Big Success z1

Council of 1904 Passes Into History 
—Controllers Have Gone 

to Ottawa.
Chicago Company Makes Effort to 

Secure Monopoly in North 
America.

\ Our announcement yesterday of 
' the sale of lot of superior 

jackets at half price produced 
big results, because it displayed 
our determination to sacrifice 
goods,in order to attain our object 
in this January Sale—this object 
being to convert stock into cash 
as promptly as possible.

■ intend to add ginger to the' sale 
with these few 
items for to-day s 
salé.

OUR BIG WINTER 
CLEARING SALE

-

itsThe city council of 1904 closed up
with the annual resolu- 

Tbe session was an 
The section uf

The Minneapolis Daily Times has the 
following :

Convinced by the overwhelming ma
jority by which the Lauder government

business yesterday 
lions of condolence. [lieunusually brief one. 
city known as the annex, north of Bloor 

Hathnrst-street and 100 feet
I
1 and between 
1 east of A venue-road, was by bylaw set 

residential district. The por-

was sustained, and confident of a con
tinuation for fifteen years or more of 
the "open purse" free trade policy ad-i 
vocated by that administration, the 
International Harvester (Company of 
Chicago is making a stupendous effort I 
to capture the Canadian binder twine 
industry.

To do this it will be necessary to con
trol the American market, and this is 
slowly and surely being done thru the

* Nl We’ll make the best sales we’ve ever held look like 
“ pigmies ” if you’ll give the store the practical ap
preciation it deserves in a price and quality way— it s 
a bigger store doing things in a larger way than ever 
and no matter what you pay for what you buy it 
carries with it Fairweattier’S guarantee for satisfaction.

apart as a
tion of Bosnia le north of the t’.F.B* iracKH !

similarly treated. Aid. Stewart thought ; 
that the bylaws should provide for kx . 
option in ease thé residents desired a , 
laundry or a butcher shop. The mayor sajd , 
the conneil could change the bylaw at a »y j
^Tkmtroller Spence moved to authorize the , 
issuance of a building permit to Moyen ^ j 
Co.. manufacturers of spices, for the eree j 

, tion of a factory on the east side of Ljui- j. 
ferin-street, south of the city nurseries. 
They are required to leave their ^ l«re- i 
sent location on March 1, and must haste , 
construetion. Aid. McGble. Graham and . 
Dunn wished delay until possible objt v 
tions might be heard, but the motion cai* ,

Controller Hubbard moved the usual re- 1 
solutiou of regret to the <lepa rt 1 n g mem- 
bers, Controller London, and Aid. r ot$t< r. 
Crane. Ramsdeu and Woods. Of the hist 
named he said bis retirement showed that 
if the members of the board had t°, 
os much time to Its work as they did last 
year they should be better paid. < ontrollei j 
Loudon had been offered a large sum- ny I 
a mercantile firm, and the city lost him. 
The defeat of Aid. Foster and Ramsdeu, 
he said, showed a ,weak spot in the statute 
creating the board of control. When ex- 
iM*rIene«*d members of the council offered 
themselves and failed of election the ci ti
ens lortt the services of experienced men. 
The motion was seconded by Aid. Harn- 

a iid spoken to by Controllers Spence 
and Shaw. Aid. Sheppard. Noble, Jones and 
the mayor. Aid. NoMe pronounced the 
cumulative voting system a fraud. * and 
said he would do all lie could to have it 
iibollshrd. Aid. Foster, Ramsden, Vraue 
and Woods replied, and the epuucil ad
journed sine die with the singing of "Anld | 
Lang Sy tie" and the National Anthem.

Hoard of Control.
The board of control met after the ses

sion of council and decided that all Hie 
members with the corporation conned, 
should go down to Ottawa last night to ne 
present before the railway commission V> 
day In tho argument over the railway ox-
Pr?ontt-<Ifier Shaw objected strongly to the 
practice of holding closed meetings, as the 
public was not sufficiently Informed as to 

progress of the negotiations. 
He had been misrepresented in 
regard to the payment for widening 
Front-street. He thought the railways 
should pay for it, but if they refused, then 
there should bo a conference to see what 
could be done. He objected to allowing the 
government, to trade with the G.T.U. _ a. 
pit reel of land west of the custom house In 
exchange for the examining warehouse 
property. Me was opposed to granting any 
land to the railways that, they would not 
use for railway purposes. Controller Hub- 
hard said It was better to give It to the 
railways, for they bad agreed to take It on 
a 21 years' lease and th- government would 
want a foe In the land. The mayor said 
that all wanted the same thing. alth > th-y 
reached the result by different reasoning. :

We

Men’s Fur and Fur-Lined Coats 
Fur Caps—Gauntlets and Collars

Men Fur-Lined Coats - grey frieze 
or black cheviot shells—natufal 

fined—Persian lamb or

manufacture of binder twine at the cost 
i of the raw material. By running at a 
! gigantic loss and furnishing the com
modity at a price which other concerns 
vill, because of smaller financial back
ing, be unable to meet, the Interna
tional Harvester Company hopes to con
trol the entire trade ôn tne North Ame
rican continent.

Any Figure They Choose.
Once this is realized, they will be 

able to place the price of binder twine 
at any figure they choose. The Cana
dian market will be cornered thru the 
fact that there Is no duty on American 
twine sent across the line, while, on the ! 
other hand, Canadian manu facturais 
supplying this country with the 
modity have to pay a duty of 40 per 
cent.

Once in a position to supply the Do
minion with all the twine It wants at 
a far lower figure than could be offered 
by the Canadian manufacturera them- I 
selves, the suspension of operation by| 
these must be inevitable.

That is the scheme which is îflready I 
in operation and thru which, even so 
early in the game, the Plymouth Cor- ! 
dage Company of Plymouth, Mass., one 
of the oldest firms in America, has 

; withdrawn .from the contest at the 
i pace set by the Chicago concern.

Harvester Com-

r.

Mails *
NearWestern Sable, Australian Opcm um, Astrachan and 

Seal, regular 6.00 and 7tor.
Red Fox, regular 13.50, for .
Squirrel Empire Muffs, 18 50, for

•X marmot 
Russian otter collars— 

$40 and $45-+-for
4.75

35.00.. 13.50 
.. 16.50 were

Men’s Fur-Lined Coat s our 
“Leader-^ this season—in a fine « 
beaver shell—muskrat lined and 
natural otter collar— 
special at...................... ..

Stoles-.
45.00Mink Stoles,regular 55.00, for

I:',1
Scarfs

In Stone Marten, 4 Skin Scurfs,regular
•* Squirrel,15.00, tor ..............
“ Chinchilla, 50.00, for .........
“ Alaska Sable,
•« Red Fox, Animal Shape, 18.00, for..............

The W. & D. Dineen Company

com- 63.0045.00, tor. . 35.00
............... . 12.00

35.00 
.. 9.75 

. 15.00
fine, regular 1*2.50, for MAGDALCN£extra

5.50Men's Electric Seal Col
lars, were $7.00, for.............

Men's Black and Brown Dog Coats 
$20.00 and $21.00, ] 5.QQ- were

for Men’s Electric Seal and Russian 
LambMen's Natural Bulgarian Lamb 

Foots — were $2f>.00, 90 ÆA
for................. .........

25.00

6.00(iau-ntlets. were 
$f.50, for ...........................

-t=LIMITEP —-
Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto

20.00Brown Wombat Men’s Natural Otter 
Gauntlets, wuve lot ...

Men's Mink Wedges, extra quality 
$18.00 and $20.00, | 5.QQ

Men’s
C’oata—were $.°.2.50, for... .Z 
Men's Buffalo Calf Fur Coats?, with 
wombat collar —- were OO
$29.00, for........... .................. —were

forMen’s Fine Canadian Coon Coats— 
high collar—fine farmers’ satin-lin
ed" - size* 42 to 54—were 
$65.00 and $70.00. for........
Men’s Persian Lamb Adjustable 
Collar» -extra ipmllty— 1 9 Afl 
were $15.00, for ................. ifreVV

.....  * .’The International
dull and mnlulv of professional character. ! pany Is capitalized at $120,000.000, and 
Ohio stale report was bullish and Minn, the president is none other than Har-
reported good cash demand and firm pp»«*es. old McCormick, son-in-law of John D.
Primary receipts were small. Argeatim- Rockefeller, in whose .footsteps he fa 

'«I,eat receipts are increasing and qua Ity fol|owln„ apparently with an ability
«hat would do credit to his'father-in-

in id. and Bradstvcet Is authority that law. 
stocks have decreased half a million busli- ( ” <»rU off Years.
«•Is during last week. The movement is not the work of a

Corn- -The trend in '*orn was a shad-' low- | yay or a month, but of years. Its evo-
c. owing to the enormous ' lution has been slow, and has only re:
a:r;l2 7H7e0W lm-dlcls8'" Local "rntract stacks | suited from careful planning and art*
I jivo Increased 7oo.im)«» .bushels during the ful scheming:. Its disclosure will be a 
wc<T end st.vks of-all kinds have run up | source of discomfiture to many a manu- 
i„ 5.1X5.000 V. 4.174,ink) ast year. Th- in ! facturer of binder twine, for it will 

for the week uear a million bush- r.oxv be realized that at last the enor- 
^ . mous business is being gradually under-

(l„la Market waA flra.. Chicago sto.A. mined with the certainty of fate, 
ilropplng stvuill^i At 'I'® r ' Destruction seems inevitable, for the

!l pr,,vlKloin^-Still lower lev-1, |>ork being operations of the International Harves- 
Obout wor-e suTerer. Big i-ç.-clpts; lintel ter Company are oh such an enormous 

| „i t showed nh Increase of i58,410 tterc-g : 8caiP that it is not probable, even were 
I.f bird for December v. Hi.25? tierces ill-! j,u the American manufacturers to ban.l 
<;r«itsc *n December Inst year. This *a‘j~ themselves together in a concerted at* 
I'histraVill .the genciral l|'l'rpav,- o a tac|t aga|llst the Chicago concern, that 
"J"ddpJSnW ^ey could sueceed- The possibilitiea of
■nmnliig below those of a year ago. Dis- the consequences should this great 
com aged longs in lari liquidated. movement succeed are unlimited. It

will mean millions of dollars to the 
farmer, for once the entire trade is 
monopolized by a single gigantic con
cern. that company will be able to 
quote the price of binder twine at will. 

Will Spend Millions.

Men's Seal Sport Caps I 5.00 
—were SIS to $20, for.........1

Men's Persian Lamb Sport Caps- 
were $12.00, for ....................... 9.50

GRAIN PRICES STEADY. 55.00
the

Continveil From Votre 7.

Itrack, at *T*»r*»ii'u.

I Vat?, 67c to 6*c. high» freight, for
3 yellow, ou

Tens 
Û,filing.

Quoted at about 75c outside:

eastern mll!-
Kyc

Buckwheat At 52c it»
lug.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $18 and 
elivrts at $2U |km- toil' i'.o n., af Voi-oiito. crease 

e’s.
llarfcjw-Xo. 2 at 45* to 4*-; No. 3X. 4:4-.

Oatmeal At i$4..VI in h:ids-i'n.l $4.15 In 
barrels, nvlots; on tra-k at) loronto: local 
lots 23c- higher. . '

A- Library Site Lost.
A letter was receive! from Frank Cayley, 

agent for the Perkins property recently 
putelinsed for a library site, stating that 
aa council had failed to pass a bylaw :ip- 
prcviiig of the purchase Itefnr.- the expira
tion of th» option, he,had been,Instructed 
bv his client. Mr. Perkins, to withdraw 
tile rffer, which he accordingly lid. t'lty 
Solicite" Caswell said that Mr. Cayley had 
railed on hint the morning after council ap
proved of the purchase ami was handed a 
copy of the resolution. Mr. Caswell said, 
that the seller eoufd not legally go I tack — 
Ilia hnrgain. in his qplulun. and the 'io.trd 
detlued tin# the -«nse Should he fouvbt if 
am- Objections were offered to the transfer 
of the property. The council approved the 
purchase on Dec. 15 and the option expired 
on the 20th nit. The cl tv solicitor has since 
been engaged In searching the title and 
preparing the papers necessary for the

a writ) If we hud to seleet 
sit V said Controller Huh.

Toronto Sutrar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are tu tted as f"l 

lows' liramiloted, $'.l-’t; and X c 1 yellow, 
These prices or - for delivery here.

1

NECKWEARJ

vnrlvti? 5v Ivss.
We’ve put all that’s left of our holiday 
neckwear—say 35 dozen of Ascots—4- 
in-hands and English squares—into 
one big clearing lot—amongst them 
are some of the nicest and most ex
clusive patterns that have been shown 
in the city—lines that are 
worth every cent of 50c 
and 75c we’re letting go at

ft,
2tvw York Groin and I’roduve.

New York,- hut. i. Fl?mr U •«•«*l|»ts, 46.- 
V6K «-xitoits. 4;.; suies. 27;>i; firm. Imt *ory 
tiiiji t. Kye flour, steady. Buokwlnsit iloui, 
«in!I. v'ovnmeaL «inivi Uyv. duU: >0. - 
wvsti'rn. .75i: asked. Biirlvy. duil.

Wheat lteuHiits. 46^0*» hush- ls: sabs, 
;;.s5U.ü*Hf futures. spot, irregular; No - 
IVd. $1.21 L. i-Jevntor: No. 2 red 
f. o. 11 . art oit t ; Nu. 1 .Northern D ilutji. 
$1.26*"», f.o.li. afloat : No. 1 hard Manitoba. 
M.lu.-f.o.h.. oil ont; ou higher cables, f.-r- 
«•ign I.living, bullish » thin Mute report amt
small interior .......hits wheat .-nlvniiccd
, ,n iv. s,-fling -uf Inter on, offerings fro.u 
hell houses. At tniddnv the lis- tut caii 
«1 rouge!', on .1 bullish II nidst rcct> report 
•11 d vtr<*ltgtb in ont.sid * •u:ii'k‘‘lsi dosiub 
:v«‘ t«. net' hlgbef: May. $1.11 11-16 to 
jrj.15 !M6. « lo> -d $1 15 July $1.08 to-

eloseil 1?1 A»:;
ft,vu ltt‘«e1pis. |9S.S|5: exports. l»4,s«- 

Vnsliels; 4ales. Imsiiels fuhiresj 1<V
?*mi l nshels spot: spot, easy : N«>. 2. 51V,<*.

, 4jh valor and 51 V- f "-1' • • >'** -
M l low. 52e : No. 2 white, 52e.t OpMoii 11m : 
ket was move a« tive and af- v an easier
oiH-iilng 1 hie to big .........hits, rallied whli
xi lient, closing sti-uly, nt ■lie.- io-t decline:

:t!(ic. eioscl ëo1 s'-
hi-sh"ls: spot'

>>" York Dairy Market.
New York. .Inn. I.-Butler lirn-er: rc- 

Offlclal prices of creamery 
reno-

coipts. 12,02
held common to extra. 20e to 26H<;; 
luted, commun to extra. 14e to 21IV

( liresc- Strong: reielnts. 1482: state, full 
cretin, smell colore! ntid wlilt" fancy. 
i"ijc: do., flue. ll-v,c; !„.. late made ■ olor 
ed and white ehoiec. ,11 VJe: do., firm to 
good. 1l»i/ie to 1W)4c: do., poor. 8*4 - to 9%c; 
ill-, lute marit- colored, and white choice, 
11c: do. fair to good. OMc to 0*4°: do.. 
pi or. S14c to flc: skims, full to light, 4c to 
Hi *4 c.

Kggs firm, unchanged: receipts. 8000.

f
The International Harvester Company 

is prepared to spend millions to gain 
its ends and has already sent a repre
sentative to Manila and organized an 
agency there with a view of cornering 
the market of the raw material.

So far the scheme has met nothing 
but success, and Canadian mills at 
Brandon. Walkerton, Ayton and Chat
ham have closed down, finding Ihem- 
selves-^otully unable to continue, or, as 
a matter of fact, to even begin the 
struggle.

J f

25ti 'transfer.
"It would he 

another library 
hard. "We would have to move it over to 
the fizowskl property. '

Would Close Street.
Frank Sullv hns npplicl for lu-rmlssion 

t.i dose Klsie-avonttc whl"h runs from 
F."' est-avenue to a blind end. Mr. Sully 
rr us the properly on both sides of th" 
üvvnu< and propows to orovt u box and 
wnod-working în.inuLiotory.

The return submitted *>y the «‘Itv. dork 
of the vote east oh the $700 «exemption 
iieoMion shows :i majority of 76«8 in tne 
affirmative: on the tire protection bylaw a 
maiorUy of 5145. and on the exhibit ion by
law. a mn tority of *?088.

The' statistics for lb’ Vst year In regard 
to conl.-iglints diseases snow that whl.< th 
cases of diphtheria were gr-aver lit tin.tv 
1,,-r. ffiere wen- fewer deaths and then was 
a large decn-ase in scarlet fever rase*.
F^^nMn^^lhp-rantu

lion The matter of *h«* alterations .n t v 
t acks on Frederlck-strrat will be attended 
to nrat spring and the new manager will 
ransïïerThe Questions of ai'- brakes and 
the Doverconrt-rood extensto

Liverpool Crain and Prod;
J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER l CO.------ 84-86 YONGE STREETIn^e.

Liverpool. Jan. i. Wheat, spot notnInnH 
fill nres. steady: March. 7s td: Mav. 7s %d.^x 
July. 7s V,d. I

t orn Spot quiet: Am«>ri«*nn mixed, new. 
4s 5d: Ameri<-nn mixed. *dd. ts 1<id. Fu
tures. <iuiet: March. Is L,rK«l: May. 4s 2%d. Miss Amy Morrison. Charles Mo- VVHEÜE DOES YONGE STREET END ?AND SOME DANCED THE LANCERS. .

Eachren, F McCabe. Frank McLaugb- _____
tin, A McKinley, Clarence McArthur. Ilow kallivaya Hope to Evade the 
Miss Ethel McCortnell. Miss Molly Mc- 

! Vity, Miss McCullough. Miss Minnie 
The first annual ball of the Island McDonald. Miss R E McMaster, Miss

; Macfarla.nre, F Nicolai. Miss Na>*h, H I»
„ ^ , , _ . I Ohrt. Miss Kathleen O’Hara, O T Pep*

evening àt McConkey s. was a £reat ; ràTl, O Petnwn, Miss Petman, Miss nirmuKt the; order of the ratltyay ‘otnmittoe
success and spok? very highly for Jie i Helen Paterson, Miss Lillian Pearson, and the senetion of the governor id-council,
popularity' of the club. Glionna’s or- | Mrs Purse. Mi«s ^ertrude Purse, Miss which will keep the dispute alive for

to 25c higher; barnyard calves, strong: i <’hestra furnish'd music Mrs A. R. I ____  ______________
veils, $5 to $11.50: barnyard, a:t to *3.50: j Denison and Mrs. R. A. Donald receiv- Rogr,rs w M Robinson. Miss Beatrice ........... ..... ..... .....

ed the guests and the following pa- Robb. Miss Gertrude Robb. Miss Alicfe 1ioI1 of th<; r:,nwny <.0muiitt.je
nd officers of the association , Robinson, J Smith. Marshall ^StanJ^uiT. ply, because the Ksplauade

took part in the opening lancers: Mrs, |

: iambs. $1.25 et» ÿ*: euiis. s«.;îtDenison ^and Mr. Bell; Mrs. Donald and j , r<SOiT, Mrs Geica’ge Stevenson. *«*• - ' “ ■* i«»« «x?w
Dogs Rcccifs, Wit: hlgli.w: suit,- and Mc. F. Huvkvaje; Mrs. Eastwood and Sharkey. M's ; VT^mllL Mils

Edith Sweatman. Miss Oladys -SweaV jl'aihvny"Xct authorizes the milwa.v
Mrs O B Sheppard, Miss Olixe committee to direct that a bridge ship i»e 

Sheppard. Miss Marjory Sewell; Mrs built .............
Fast Buffalo, .fan. L • Cattle Receipts, | Wade and Mr. R. S Cassels ine pitr j utarke Miss Stark. Mrs Sherriss, Miss and to provldi* for the erection of

2imi head: sternly to strong; prinn* steers, grams were unique, the crest of the ; Marion Sale. J B Trow. Mr Thompson, and protection by watclnu«m; but if, as the
a • ,,,“l r' ,n ” there is no

4

CATTLE MARKETS. First A si final Ball off the I. A. A. A. a 
Splendid Succès*. Famous Bridge Order.

% taille Steady—Hog* Sharply Higher 
nt Bnffnlo.

May. -6c t -
Orts~ Receipts. 126.immi 

«inlet: mixed oat**. 26 to :?2 poniuLs. n7%«*; 
•^SlUitural white. «' to 52 po'iinls. $71A«- to 

Hppcil white. .56 to 40 pounds 3w 
Rosin, rti-m. Molasses, steady.

Tlie Y'onge-street bridge Is not ‘all ri$:Ut”
Amateur Aquatic Association, held last yet. It is likely that there will be appeals

New York. Jan. I. - Beeves—Receipts 
1272: steers and hulls, steady: cows, fir n 
ou Itmitcd reeeipts native steers, $4..15 to 
$5.60 Fa Ives - Receipts, 146: veals, firm

:;sb'-,;vtr)
an-

Lillian Purse, Miss Phillips, Miss Par- other year or two at least.
BartlettForeiKii Market*.

( lose < 'orn. spot quota
tions, American mixed. 2Is 5d. n w. Whcur,* 
on passage, buyers hefiff "reiit operators, 
«'«•in. on passage, quiet but steady. • 

Mark I.;m<* Miller Mark'd Wheat. f«»r-

; ker. Miss Gertrude Pai-sons. Yesterday the C.P.U. filed a claim, m 
which they say that the general jtirlsdie-

Luii-lon. Jan. 4.

little valves, $.‘5.5T» to $4. does not
__s______ i agreeuwuit is

IF W Schuch. R Sanderson. J M SUth- tie* subject of special legislation. Th«? <;
■ erland. Frank Sutherland. George Stev- T.R. takes the stand that there is no 

Mrs George Stevenson. Mr Yonge stwet south of the railway tracks

ap
Lambs -Receipts, 751 : sheep. 1 tronesses a 
ir»e higher: sheep. $.‘5.5o to nort !■

Slicep alii 
firm lambs,
?,;5.12 Uj : choice. $5.5ii; few export wethers, 
$6: lambs. $7.25 tx» $s: culls. $6.:57/s

; \fr
vi-n quiet, with a small business: Fugfisli 
sic.idy. <’orn. American, weaker: l>auu- 
1 i,-m. nominally unchanged. Flour. Ameri
can and Knglish dull.

Paris i ’l«ise
2:5* 7.V: May a lid August. 24 f 75**. 
lorn*, «inlet: Jjuk, 31 f W; May and June. 
;>2f 25c. *

i «‘iiusylvaiiia hogs. .|iiote«l at $5.10 to $5.3>L i 
« holce, light state pigs. >*5.40. K. Huckvale; Mrs. Eastmure and Mr Stone, MrsWheat, ton**4 steady: Jan., 

Flo v. Mr.
Mr. H. G.' • yade; Mrs. Lament and 

i Mr. Stanley Sweatman;
man.Mrs. H. U.East Buffalo Live Stock, railway. ..Tossing a street,

fill’ t*1.» fiiunfl.xii g.|
across a

/
aimuul meeting of the University ofLending: Wlfvttjt^Miirket*.

l-'v May.
.. ..$1.14%

1.2*» « w 
. 1.16 '
. 1 17*^ —

I.is-S U>1

The .
’J oronta faculty will be held jn the eoiumou 
room on Friday, Jan- 13, at 5 o clock.

A lecture will be given in St. Anne’s 
schooitaouse Monday evening next by Prof. 
P. Oswald Smith of Trinity College, en
titled *1 he Roman occupation of Britain, 
with‘illustrations, given under the auspices 
of the Men’s Association of St. Aune s

Tiff? 1*»vies Brewery Co. and the Spring- 
hank Browing Co. having onroro.l tU.- o-i, 
vonihlmV wliolnsak- prives ou the bottlvd 
goods have l»e«»n advanced to 9oc a dozen. 

Tho Sisters of St Joseph. House of Pro- Uusb buyers will not he ^Xd
videnee gratefully acknowledge their debt Before Judge ^1I"r*aV pürghiry. James 
of gratitude to all whose generosity render- guilty to 4wo Albert Corbett three
ed posihle the maintaining of so manv poor Trat^y three cases and Albert 
during the past year. | cases.

July.

1.02. ::*rl  ̂ $4: oi“theUi^ are:lhL. J. Cosgrave non. ! *|£t M Tyrra*,. Miss

Veals Reeeipts. 23 head: aetive. 2ëe president; A. R. Denison, president, H. -, w^ora Tyrrell. Miss Telfer. Mies Dell this the U.'i'.R. claims the city is powerless 
higher. $4..» to $». G. Wade, vice-president; R. A. Donald, Thomas. Miss C E Trees. Miss Elsie to do.

Hogs Receipts, light: aetive, 1\lo vice-president; A. L. Eastmure, vice- Thorne, A F White. T Walker, Joseph The f.F.R. claim that their railway did 
higher:-heavy. $4 «.Mo president; J. D. Trees, captain; J G Wilson. Douglass Watts: Mr Whiteside. I "ot. '">r Lit now cross Yonge-street.
to $ ». Y «Tkcrs. >4.80 -• to $4.8.». $4. «••. _ - v. ,* p di p s> f’iissels I Ar ; v Winp-itp Murray Watson Trumbal Both t lie «..I . R. and «y.T.R. eluim to hnv«t'■curbs. $4 ... $4.2.-,: stags *2.~, to S3.".-,. Met nek G Bell R b Cassels, 1 Ar , > Wuigate,_ Murray watsoro iru^ioa^ , rights over the Esplanade, and as 

Sheep .mil Lmubs Re-«ipt-s. 26»*» bend: dagh, R Huckvale, J Francis», l iem ; Warren, Mrs H ^ wane, miss u-aitn t|,vrP IS 1JO ^reet south, that Yonge-stre *t 
active, sheep sternly : ’ambs. 15«* higiiei :.i pie. W Temple, S L Trees, R L Moody, "Weeks, Miss H Whale. Miss Marjory does and .11 ways has ended at the north of

j ti Sweatman, B Jamieson, ODE La- "Wilson. Miss May Whttohecid, B E the Fsplanade.
1 mont. W H* Lament. S Playfair, *\ Young.
! Huckvale, R M Peacock, F W Lamoiu,

Live «little are «piofed at ,p K Wade secretary.
p l'.: : C.T«'lS5|^ following are some of «hose who

New V<*rk . 
1 «troit .... 
Dniltfti .... 
S', f.oilis .. 
T« ledo.........

«?%

(Tiicngo Markets,
Marshall. Spudi v A «"«*. i.i <«. Beaty), 

King Fdw?ir*l Hotel. rep«'»rte«l :he fel'owfrig 
Ihictuntions on the Chi.*;ig> Board of Trad'* 
i" «lay:
Wheal * Vqfvn. High. 1a>w'. Close.

Mav 114V, ii|\ 1i:5->s 11l*'<
Tilly........... , OS1 « a,S"-s 6S»'i !18%

*'m"‘

»,

native lambs. $5 to $7. >«»; 110 Canadas.

British, rattle Markets.
London. Je.11. 4.

I Or to 121<
8 K « * to O'j

44 L 14i._.
44% 44%

.31 '-is 
31% 31L

1232 12 22
12 so 12.60

« 37 . 6 32 6 32
A 70 6.62 6.62

6.75 6.60 16. d’ '
7 02 6 s5 6.S7

f liieairo Gossip.
Marshall. Spad.-r »V « "o v, ir.- l J O. Beaty 

(King* Edward llot- h. ar tie* e|<»se of Hie 
market to-day

Pcerense «»f 2 515.non buslvls slv><vu by 
T’va<istr*et "s helped 
hour and offrviucs woy light

HHk 44%a y .. . :
Julv .. ..

Oatts
May ..... 31 *,
July...........  "51 * j

Pork
.Inn.............. 12 32
May

Itilis
Jan.......... 6 .37
Mar .. . . 6 67 

T aid
Jan .. .. 6 75
May'.. . 7.'K2

45
present: Thos Anderson, W II 

I Aitkin, Jas Eiikins, Miss Grace Ait- 
t.k. for noodle Iniinlry. I clerspn. Miss Irq.no Alexander, Miss Ar-

Wnshington. Jan. 4.—In the senate ! dagh. Rev. Bowes, Sydney Bunting.
Stone of Missouri in- Geo Bepjamin, H W Burritt, S Banks, 

trodueed a resolution reciting some of J Bonner. M S Benson, G S Bell. Fra tit 
the assertions of Thomas W. Lawson. Burns, Guy Btlkey. Miss Burritt, Miss 
and Judge Alton B. Parker, concern-1F Banks. Miss Fuller. Miss Flossie 
lug caiupaign contributions, and ask- 1 Burns. Miss Yoda Brown. Miss Bar
ing the judiciary committee to enquire | ford. Mrs Brown. Mjss Edtta^ Baxter, 
into the allegations. i Dr J A Carswell,. R S Cassels, F

Vhenoweth, Norman Copping. Walter 
Fell Fr eu, Load of Hn v. ! Chenoweth-. Jas Cosgrave. A M Cowie,

Peter'wro. Jim 4 -Sylvester Fife, nn Miss Beatrice Cosgrave. Miss Agues 
Oti,nnbor funner, fell from n loud of her chenoweth MifÊ F Coulter. Miss Coyle, 
on the herd lee and broke several -lbs. I* . , „ ' n ,v \| Dalton. Dri. though, he Is Injured Internally. He A ^ Dack. M nation u
mar not recover. Defoe Miss Defoe. is. de win

ter. A R Denison,
Denison. Mr. Doherty, Miss Doherty. 
Rupert Davids. Miss Davids, Mrs R A 
Donald. Miss Cecil Denison. Miss Elsie 
Denison. Mi sis Davidson. A L East- 
m'(ire, Mrs Eastmure. Mrs A L East- 
mute Jack Eastwood. Miss Winnie 
Eastwood. Miss Edna Eastwood Miss 
Winifred Evans. Mr Foy. Mr Feather- 
stnnhnugb Mrs Francis Miss S Flint 
Miss' M Flint. Misfc F Foy. Miss M 
Foy, Miss Edna Fortier, H H Gilmour.

Did it ever occur to you that a iienderson^N Ham-e^ A* Harvey. H

first-class tailor with a large, nkbeHodgson.Huuè<k ' H^nesHuSMisâ

, . . . . . , Gladys Hogaboom. Miss Irene Hodgson.
exclusive, up-to-date Stock likes Miss Doll Hopkins. Miss, Hughes. E

Tr.hnson. Miss Johnson. Cecil Jenkins.
to show you his materials whe.

Jackes. A <i Kemp. Miss Kemp. R A 
Kelly. R Kleiser, A G Kittson. Afiss 
Eileen Kirtland. R W I,eRr>y. W II 
LrRoy. H Lumbers. W J Lea. Herbert 
Lock0. H I.ocke. H H Love Mrs T> W 
T .amont. Miss -Donna Lament- Miss Dot- 
tie Lamont. O Manning. Mr Myers. Len 
Morrison. M Massey. Walter Miller. 
Frank MVirrflson. Gerald Muntz» Mr 
Montizainbert. J P M Unes. R E Moody, 
Mr Mara. Jack Milne. Bub Milne. Miss 
Myers. Miss Marion Myers. Miss Mona 
Murray. Miss YolnmTp Morrison. Miss 
Abbey Morrison. M5ss Violet Mol son. 
Miss Kate Miller. Miss Emily Miller. 
Miss Clara Meegan. Miss Meyer. Miss 
Maddison, Miss Moncton, Miss Morri-

31 31
31

A party of I'arkrlalinus leave this xveek 
for Los Angeles. Cal. Among them are Mr. 
aiul Mrs. tborge Soutlmott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fountain, Rev. J times Smith and wife, Mrs. 
Atkhion. Mrs. D. Leslie Briggs and Fred 
Soutlmott.

J:isti« v Street has gore to New York to 
purvliuse a new yaittit. He wifi not likely 
bring the boat back to Toronto, but wifi 
take her to St. Andrew’s-on-tbe-Sea, where 
he spends his vacation.

12 22 
12:62 to-dav Senator..12 so

) reat Annual January 
i Clearing SaleG
OF GENUINE HIGH CLASS-

Oriental Rugstoil" lurln:' the last
Session was- Mrs A R

”THF SHOP FOK KERN PRICKS*"

It

r W/i 25 to 5O per cent, offjLfi/, f. Jjm%
1

yp n A rare opportunity for buying handsome TURKISH 

and PERSIAN RUGS at less than wholesale prices.il1

We have now commenced our great annual clearing sale, which 
will last until the end of January. Our purpose in having this 
great discount sale is to reduce our enormous Rug Stock,, which is 
the finest and largest of its kind in Canada. We do not offer any 
damaged or unsalable goods at feuch low prices ; but every Rug we 
sell during this sale will be found a connoisseur’s dream and perfect 
beauty.
n. Rugs bought at this sale will be stored and insured free of charge 
until May next.

C>ACs\

A Prominent 
Judge

S 1®I,

ther you select or not. Our

New $8 Trouserings for $5.25, Spot Cash Said tous% “You are the 
first Opticians that ever 
gave me satisfaction.”
We can do the same for ybu.

REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN

Tailored in the “ Score " way. are a value you will be as proud 
of as we are. Drop in and see if we are not correct. Courian, Babayan & Co.TAILORS, BREECHES - MAKERS 

AND HABERDASHERS.
77 KING STREET WEST, 

Toronto.

I y
S? T. E. LUKE,

11 King Street West.
40 King East, Toronto

4
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i
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ifcïïk.SIMPSON COMPANY.
UiaiTEDTHE

■OEmRT
iTh. will

-

fdH. H. FUDGBB.
President.

J. WOOD.
Secretary.

Thursday 
January 5Store Closes Daily at

KIR-a

A January Bargain Day
B■ :

It pays to keep in the closest possible touch with 
When new goods come in you see them 
When the time comes to clear broken lines

IIthis store.
. here first.
or reduce stocks there are always hopts of opportuni
ties to save money for the customers of this store. 
At all times and seasons it is a satisfaction to have a 
store like this at one’s service. Just now, in the first 
week of January, when old-time stores are dull, we are 
conducting WhiteWear and White Goods sales and a 
sâle of Graniteware, while many iin^s left over from 
the holiday tirade have been placed on the bargain 
tables ■ "i i"

H I* »ei

Oyama’i
mediate
tion on j

Berlin. Ja-H
jlukden cor

I dated J»»* 6j

"Field 
gent a M
patkin cd

I of the I
F. xrthur, «

of its dd 
I the new

founding]
lng a loti 

I lieved it
I ence the I
I River, j

csnnona<| 
| since da

near Sind 
resumptl 

I morrow

To-morrow is Friday and bargain day items have 
been contributed by all the departments in addition to 
those mentioned. It pays to keep injclose, touch with 
Simpson's. , 5<

navy with white polka dot, 
pltiids. white with red and blue 
spot, large size, regular price 
35c, on stile Friday, Jan- 1*7 
uary sale! price, each

Bargain Day in the 
Clothing Store

iMen’s All Wool English and 
Domestic Tweed Suits, the pat
terns • are ‘assorted in browns, 
greys, grey and black and me
dium fawn shade, in stripes 
and checks; also some plain 
fixtures, with colored over- 
plaids, Italian cloth linings and 
good canvas Interlinings and 

. trimmings, made up in single- 
breasted sacque Style, and well 
tailored, sizes 35-44. regular $6.50. 
$-:50, $8 and *9, Fri- A OR 
day .............................. i......... •

100 Men’s Heavy Winter Over
coats, Consisting of cheviots, 
fancy tweeds and fihe soft fin- 

‘ ished kersey cloths, the colors 
are black, dark Oxford grey and 
.medium grey: they are made In 
full box back style, medium 
•length, also the long full skirt
ed single-breasted ’.Chesterfield 
style, good Italian dloth linings 
and halréloth sleeve lining, all 
finished with neat velvet collars, 
sizes 35-44. regular $6.50, $7.50.
$8. $9 and $10. on sale 
Friday- ................. i..

75 pairs only Men's Heavy 
English Tweed Pants, two pat
terns, in narrow and medium^, 
width stripes, good, durable ma
terials, in winter weight, made 
with top and hip poc-kets and 
strongly sewn, sizes 32-42. regu
lar $2 and $2.25, whije ’ 1 OQ 
they last, Friday ............ ■

? 85 Boys' Importe^ Serge Sail
or Blouse Suits, medium twill, 
in dark navy blue shade, -full 
blouse, made with sailor collar, 
trimmed with isoutach braid, 
pants lined, sizes 21-26, regular 
$1 and $1-35, Friday, on 7C 
sale at, each ........................... a v

Bargains for Men
560 Men's Heavy Winter 

Weight Scotch Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers,shirts 

i. double-breasted, close ribbed 
:cuffs, skirt and ankles, well 
mqde and finished, soft and 
warm, sizes 34 to 42, regular 
50c, on sale Friday, Jatv QQ 
>uary sale price...................... - v,u

420 Men's and Ladies’ Way 
Mufflers; a clearing of broken 
lines, inti fancy striP68. pavy, 
black, white, also fancy pat
terns, fastened back of neck, 
very warm and comfortable, 
regular price 65c and 76c, on 
sale Friday, January ^.7
sale price, each ............•••• *

470 Men's, Youths' and Boys' 
Suspenders, made from short 
ends of high grade elaistic web. ' 
only two or three pairs of a pat
tern, newest patterns and col
ors, regular value 35c and 50c, 
on sale Friday, per pair, . _JR 
January sale price ..............

tubs

Mukden. J 
6, the Japan 
the Russian Ingoy- and tl 
front the ad 
driven backJ 
e collision d 
With Japan
River. Tlid
Japanese.

OS u

560 pairs Fancy Colored Cuffs, 
reversible link sstyle, neat pat
terns and colors, left overs from 
colored rjhirts, W.G. & K. make, 
if sold regular price would he 
15d and 25c, January 

' sale price, per pair

Furà for Friday
Men’s Store, Richmond St.

200 only Men’s Fur Çaps. wedge 
shape, deep full caps. In electric 
seal, German otter, nutria bea
ver or beaver opossum. O QQ 
regulay,price $3.50, Fridayuu

20 only Men's Russian Calf
skin Fur Coats, dark full furred 
and large skin, made with deep 
collars, full 50 Inches in length, 
extra well finished and quilted 
linings, regular price 1R Qfi 
$20, Friday ....................

100 pairs Children’s, Misses’ 
and Ladles’ Imitation Grey and 
Black Lamb 
warmly lined and good durable 
mitt, regular price 75c, RQ 
Friday ............................... w

$1.00 Umbrella for 55c.
84 only Men’s Full Size Um

brellas, all have very fine mer- 
cerine covers and best steel 
frames, wltfi good Congo handles, 
a very serviceable, timbreillat 
worth $1 each, to clear 

. Friday..............................

Bovs’ Boots at Half Price
Just the kind for winter wear: 

with box calf uppers and solid 
leather soles, that have been 
"Viseollzed.” making them 
watci*proof: every pair stamp
ed with - maker's name and "dry 
feet” brand, sizes 11, 111-?. 12, 
12 1-2,, 11. 131-2, 1, 11-2 and 2. 
reguldn price *2, Friday 1 QQ
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Gauntlet Mitts,

•55

360 Men’s White Çotton Night 
Robes, heavy materia], collar 

j attached, well made, full size 
and length, sizes 14 t«i 38, regu
lar price 50c. on sale Friday, 

« January Sale price,
each ".............

390 Fancy Colored Cashmer- 
:ette Finished Muffler Squares; 
in the lot are fancy whites.

39.........

Clearing Sale of

Custom - Made Treusers
VIC

Fred Bad

Custom Tailoring Dept., Menfs Balcony, 
Richmond St. Wing.

We will make to your order, from measures taken on Fri
day or Saturday, jiour choice of 150 trouser lengths, all high- 
grade materials, fine imported English worsteds, this season’s 
newest designs and colorings, in stripes, single and double stripe 
.effects with fancy colored intermixtures, fdjso Scotch tweed in 
brown and grey with wide colored stripe, also 
checks; these materials we have been selling all sea- — — ;
son at $6, $6.50, $7, $7.50 and S8, ytiqr choice 1 till 
Friday or Saturday.... -.......... ,j_. j-. ......................... ............
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UNDERWEAR-25 % DISCOUNT
And when we talk underwear we talk nothing but the best
qualities—couldn’t be anything else coming from such 
makers as “Wolsey”—“ Brettle ” and “ Britannia ”—in 
natural wool and fancy wools and silk and wool—worth 
2.00 to 4.00 the garment—clearing at

A Straight Discount of 25 %
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Our Double Vision
GLASSES

or Bifocals arc a gréât convenience. 
They give perfect sight both nefcr

In our Sta-Zon mounts they rest 
• comfortably yet securely. Nothing 

neater and nothing better.

Ambrose Kent & Sons
Limited

156 YONGE STREET
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